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The Toronto World»

HEADQUARTERS for
MALTESE CROSS

MACKINTOSHES
ïhc Toronto Rubber Co., Limited.

188 YONGE STREET.

$3ooo—JAMESON AVENUE.
South Parkdale: muet be sold this week. 
Grand chance to secure ran un to-date 
home In every respect; possession Sept. 15. 
Apply

SïSESBSBs^ f

H. H. WILLIAMS,
12 Vlctorla-street.tors Telephone 188. Opposite Estqn’s
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stock of Men’s and 

rnishings.
FT a well assorted 

Shirts, Collars 
derwear, etc., but 

pity is
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Ottawa’s Crack Corps Was Received 
by the Albanians With Great 

Enthusiasm.

' 4re Still Proceeding in 
tailway Conces

sions in the Orient.

Acted as Mediator in a Street Brawl 
and Was Cut for His 

Pains.
Regard IV .

»

Matters at Johannesburg Are 
Declared to be in a Seri

ous Condition.

Claim Saturday’s Evidence to-day they’ll troop the colors 
Practically Made Prisoner’s 

Acquittal Certain.

Paper Makers of the Old 
Country Anxious to Have an 

Export Duty Put On,

By Which a Temporary Ar
rangement in the Alaska 

Boundary is Probable.

TALK WITH WILLIAM MACKENZIE. JOHNSTON HIS ASSAILANT ?
x

Aad In Other Ways Demonstrate te 
the United States People Some 

British Ideas.

Albany, N.Y., Sept. 3,-For the first time 
since the revolution, British troops under 
arms Invaded the heart of .New York state 
to-day, when the Governor-General’s Foot i 
Guards of Ottawa, Out., numbering 350, a I 
command of Col. Hodglns, arrived at the '
Capital City this mornlug as the guests of 
the 10th Battalion, National Guards. The 
reception accorded them was a ipost 
tbnstastlc one, a continuous Ovation being 
tendered the red-coated visitors as thjy 
marched up the hill to the State krmory, 
where the men will be quartered during 
their stay here. The commissioned: officers 
are quartered at the Hotel T en Eyck.

Trooping the Colors.
One of the most Interesting ceremonies In 

connection with the visit of the guards will 
lie the trooping of the colors. To give the 
people of Albany an Idea of this particular 
exercise, Col. Hodglns has consented to 
demonstrate It at the conclusion of the 
street parade to-morrow, In which the State 
troops will act as escort. There is nothing 
like It in the American manual.

-Hands Across the Sen.” portant concessions may have been made by
CaTpïtôl°w2r’t0 ha.”? bien rnoseu bu? supel-* !Ureat Br‘taln' ae,tluF fo,r Ca“ada' |B thti 
lutendent of Buildings Bender will throw Ulatter ot the Alaskan boundary dispute, 
the State buildings open for the Inspection which encourage, the belief that an agree- 
of the visitors. It was hoped that Governor u.ent for the establishment of a temporary 
Roosevelt could make arrangements to be 
here to receive the Cnnad'iiB soldiers, hut 
be finds that will be Impossible, and has 
designated his military secretary,
Treadwell, to act In his stead.

In the afternoon the Canadian band will 
give a concert at Lagoon Island In conjunc
tion with the 10th Battalion Band, at which 
Sousa's latest march, "Hands Across the 
Sea," will be rendered.

The Magnate Told of the Prospecte 
•f Hie Varions Railway Projects 

Abroad and at Home.

Geo. Thomas Under Arrest Charged 
With the Deed, Bat There 

la Another Man.
show in our win- 

P v a line of the lat" 
s and styles of the EVERYTHING IS PANICKY. Montreal, Sept. 3.—(Special.)—Mr. William 

Mackenzie was In the city-yesterday, and 
states that his partner, Mr. Donald Mann, 
is now in Shanghai, and that negotiations 
are still proceeding with regard to Chinese 
railway concessions.

Regarding the Canadian Northern Pacific, 
Mr. Mackenzie made some Interesting ob
servations as to alleged opposition from 
the C. P. It. He said that it would be re
membered that the Grand Trunk opposed 
subsidies when It was proposed to vote 
them to the former road, this being done 
on the ground that the new railway would 
Injure the Grand Trunk. Quite likely his- 
1 cry would repeat Itself, but the buildiug 
of the Canadian Northern would do no more 
harm to the Canadian Pacific than the con
struction of the last mentioned road had 
dc-ne to the Grand Trunk.

Work Nearer Home.
Speaking of work nearer home, he said 

that 100 miles out of Port Arthur will run 
under contract, and, although the work 
would be pushed forward with all possible 
speed, he could not say that the line would 
be completed to Winnipeg In time to aid in 
gelling the crop of 1000 out of the country. 
1 lie engineers had been at work for a year 
and the location of the road was now about 
completed between Port Arthur and Winni
peg, while the northern section was now 
being surveyed luto Prince Albert. By the 
end of the year the track will be la*ld to 
L m, "°,r,'h"'[;Bt, ll0,"Hilaries of Manitoba. 
Mhile the Saskatchewan will be reached 
next season.

".nh-rrrz/o-^; and shutthe Yankees out
In St. Michael's Hospital. The patient Is 
Abraham Blowers of 5& Vanauley-street,

ONE INDEPENDENT WITNESS A NEW YORK HERALD STORYbashia
V The Boers Said To Be Threatening 

To Rush the Natal Border ' 
Almost Any Day.

and his alleged assailant is George Thomas I 
of 87 Niagara-street. The prisoner has a 
painful wound over the eyes, which requir
ed attention by a physician.

Several eye-witnesses of thç stabbing af
fray, however, state that Thomas was not 
by any means the assailant, but was him
self injured by the real assailant. This 
story is bone out by the fact that David 
Johnston, who was concerned In the fight, 
quickly left the city after the stabbing.

Johnston and bis brother Walter are 
owners of the,schooner F. F. Cole, which 
was moored yesterday afternoon at the 

t of George-street. The two brothers, 
appears, got into a tight and Blowers 
endeavoring to separate them received 

the cuts. How Thomas was injured Is 
unknown, but he says he was Injured by 
a stone hurled by one of the Johnston bro
thers.

On the arrival of the police a young man 
claimed Thomas used the knife and he was 
placed under arrest by P. C. Phillips. 
When the policeman was at Police Head
quarters, two eye-witnesses of the fight 
peared and said that the wrong man 
been arrested. They further said 
David Johnston did the stabbing and tie 
was making preparations to leave the city 
by his schooner.

Constables Cuthers and Phillips hurried 
, to the wharf; but they were too late, ns 
the boat had sailed. Thomas Is still m 
custody. He Is employed on. the schooner 
Rapid City. Blowers* injuries consist of a 
deep cut on the left arm. Seven arteries 
were severed and he lost a large amount 
of blood.

Interesting Information Given by Mr. 
Macfarlane, President Can- * 

ada Paper Company.

Who Could Tell the Truth and Not 
Be in Danger From the 

Military Clique.

The British Government Will be Al
lowed to Lease a Port in the 

Lynn Canal,

!• • • •
I goods in strings 
tn-hands sell at 35c 

for $i.oo, and 
nds Soc.
It fail to see these 
( they are the very

en-

THREATENED SHORTAGE OF FOOD CANADIAN SPRUCE IS THE BEST.GEN. ROGET CAUGHT A TARTAR BUT NOT A FOOT OF TERRITORY«

Trains Going Through Transvaal 
Territory Searched—Conditions 

Almost as Bad as War.

London, Sept. 4.—The Johannesburg cor
respondent of The Dally Mail, who paints 
a gloomy and pitable picture of the condi
tion of things there, says: “It is almost 
a case of wholesale exodus and panic. Busi
ness is paralyzed, the price of food stuffs 
Is rapidly rising, half the nouses are 
empty and the others are tenanted by peo
ple who do not pay rent, the landlords be
ing glad enough to have them as occupants 
In order to insure some sort of protection 
to the property.

Bankruptcy and Starvation.
“The tension has reached the snapping 

point. Bankruptcy and starvation are star
ing people in the face. Another fortnight
of suspense will result in a complete com- Sixteen-Year-Old Son of 
mercial collapse. The banks are thronged ent Montrealer Met 
with people anxious to withdraw their Death While Driving,
gold and the railways are besieged by those Montreal, Sept. 8.—(Special )—The orettv
W"Uumor fixe»* tVuZber of warrants Is- *ubur,)an Village of Lakeslile was plunged 
sued at 147, Including toe ^representatives ,n gIoom ln*t evening when Robertson 
ot all the Loudon <luily newspapers. Air. Copland, the 16-year-old son of Mr E K 
Moneypenny, editor of The'hiar, It is re- Copland of 190 Peel-street * ’ *
ported, has evaded tne detectives sent lo hnr1oH . . . .. treet*
arrest him and has succeeded in crossing | r ea lnt0 eternity.

I J’oung gentleman was on a visit to Mr. 
James Raton’s residence at Lakeside, and’ 
!g tUe afternoon went for a drive with 
Mr. lloliert Yonng. They were returning 
home to dinner when In crossing the Citna- 
<Van, Pacific tracks at 6.15 they were 
struck by the locomotive of a freight train. 
The horse was hurled clear with a few 
|Ht». Mr. Young also escaped with a few 
contusions, but young Copland was drawn 
under the huge wheels of the engine and Instantly killed. s

And Britisher. Will Par More for 
It Than for the Scandinav

ian Article.

M. de Fond-Lamoth Conld Not Be 
Bullied and the General Be

came Greatly Excited.

Will Uncle Sam Relinquish—No, 
Not n Single Foot—and John 

Bull Know. It 1 revenings until n r,
Montreal, Sept. 3.—(Special.)—Mr. John 

Macfarlane, president of the Canadian 
Paper?, Company, arrived back yesterday 
from England and states that the paper 
makers of the Old Country are most anxi
ous that the Canadian Government should 
impose an export duty on pnlpwood, and 
thus Increase the cost of paper to the 
Americans and prevent the latter from 
making a slaughter market of London, 
Liverpool, Glasgow, Belfast and other 
ports having direct steam communication 
with the United States. He also reports 
that England Is flooded with German 
goods, and says the belief entertained by 
the British legislators that patriotism 
would prevent Englishmen from buying 
goods stamped "Made In Germany, 
is a fallacy. The law, In tact, 
has had the contrary effect, 
for Britishers not only purchase these 
goods on account of their cheapness, but 
the English traders flock over to Germany 
and purchase direct from the manufactur
er. Mr. Macfarlane says that a delegation 
from the English paper makers will come 
over to Ottawa to urge upon the Govern
ment the Imposition of the export 
above referred to.

Rennes, Sept. 2.—Elation Is the only word 
that expresses the feelings of the Dreyfus
ards after to-day’s proceedings. The tide 
has turned, they soy, and Dreyfus cannot 
be condemned after the evidence given this 
morning. Yesterday was a talrly good day, 
but to day’s session, the Dreyfusards claim, 
put the verdict out of doubt, and the Judges 
must acquit Dreyfus.

The leading witness of the day was M. de 
Fond Lamothe, a probationer contempor
aneously with Dreyfus, who Is now a civil 
engineer, and so has no reason to fear the 
wrath of the military clique. The witness 
declared that, despite the fact that he had 
a brother In the garrison at Rennes, he 
came to tell what he knew in favor of 
Dreyfus, and proceeded to make a state
ment. which, according to the Dreyfusards, 
practically dectdfT'the case. He recalled 
the fact that a circular was sent to the

New York, Sept. 3.—The Washington 
correspondent of The Herald Bays; ’Tm-

® ® ®

i

ha.Pd
thatboundary line may be reached next week.

I “The officials are reticent concerning the 
Col. I character ot these concessions, but it is 

• understood that in the final draft of the 
modus vivendi under consideration no pro
vision will oe made for a free port on the 
L> nn Lanai for Luiiaaa. it seems to oe 
tne general Impression tnat in the perma
nent arrangement lor the settlement ot the 
dispute, It will be agreed that Great bn- 
luiu suali have a pun on tne Lynn Canal 
under & lease from this Government, per
haps tor niuety-mue years, no matter now 

Mr. William McLeod of Morden, ot the controversy may be
Man., Will Take a Lot of Work "Altnougb Canada has apparently chang- 

O* Mr. Ogilvie. ed her attitude and agreeu to make the
K-nt o ,, I- nna.retnna that concessions wmch Great Britain has ad-Ottawa, Sept. 2.—It Is understood that vsaiced It may lie stated that Secretary

Mr. Joseph Pope, Under Secretary of State, ! HAy has not withdrawn from the position 
will accompany Sir Louis Davies to Eng- bJ tb‘8 Government, that the
land. They will (all for England on the 0f the vilage of
Uth Inst. .... -No matter whether the dispute Is tem-

Mr. W lUlam McLeod of Morden, Matt., pcrartly settled or not, this Government 
has been appointed a commissioner to ad thinks that It would not do to relinquish 
Just land claims In the Yukon. This up- a foot of territory which is undoubtedly 
pointu,ent will relieve Commissioner Ogil- American, and Great» Britain fully under
vie of onerous duties In connection ttich stands the purpose of the United

not to withdraw. Secretary H

W STORE,

ange Street
iratlon Life Bldg.

CRUSHED BY THE WHEELS,
i a Promin- YUKON LAND COMMISSIONER.Instant SCHURMAN AT WASHINGTON.

pi good bread 1 
r village bakers. 
Storekeeper and in a posi- 
r your customers with the 
E bread made in Canada, 
lome-made Bread is sold 
Ind cities, 
a yours 1
tl for sample basket. I 
nd deliver the bread on 
sit and it arrives in your

The Head of the Philippine Fence 
Commission Had a Long Confer

ence With the President.probationers on May 14, 1894, informing 
uiem tnat they must not go to tne manoeu
vres, thus shewing that tne man who wrote 
tne bordereau in August ana said, “l am 
gomg to the manoeuvres,’’ could not be 
jl>u yius.

Ntpishington, Sept. 2.—Prof. J. G. Schur- 
man, president of the Philippine Commis
sion, arrived here late this afternoon from 
IihaOn, N.Y. To-night he had a conference 
lusting several hours with President Mc
Kinley at the White House. Secretary of 
State Hsy was 
the conference, 
by appointment. It 
Prof. Scliurman made a full verbal report 
u[on the situation In the Philippines, but 
It Is not known that he presented a written 
report.

At
with t

was suddenly 
The unfortunate duty

He says Canada Is now considered to be 
the great competitor In the British market 
for pulp wood with the Scandavlan coun
tries, and all admit the superiority of 
the Canadian yxruee and are willing to 
pay more for it. Last year Canada ex
ported over 100,000 tons of ground pulp 
to Britain and he declares that there is 
a sure market in England and on the Con
tinent for fully 500,U90 tons.

line be Traced to 
Rluckwan.

tne northwardthe border.
“It is believed that the mediation of Mr. 

oFlscher, the representative oi the Orange 
Free State, has failed."

From Cape Town.
The Cape Town correspondent for The 

Dally Mail says : “The ’irunsvaal authori
ties are forwarding huge quantities of 
Mauser ammunition Horn Pretoria to< 
Bloemfontein. On Friday 1,500,000 rounds 
arrived at the Orange Free state capital.”

All the special despatches to the Loudon 
morning papers from South Africa Indicate 
that tne correspondents have got the Im
pression that tne -reply of the Transvaal 
Government to Mr. Lhambenuiu’s latest 
note will be an impertinent rejection of 
the suggested conference at Cape Town 
and a threat to wltntiraw the five-year 
franchise offer.

A special despatch l. Johannesburg 
• says it Is understood tin. charge against 

Mr. Pakemau, editor ot Tne Transvaal 
Leader, who was arrested on Saturday, 
will be reduced from sedition to contra
vention of the press laws.

*ur. Hosklii, tne prop of the Transvaal 
leader, is chairman of the Outlnnder Coun
cil and president ot the Johannesburg 
J ham her of Commerce.

4A Vital Point.
The witness then pointed out that none 

of the Mln'sters, who, be believed, acted In 
good faith, were Informed of the existence 
of this circular, "which," he declared, "1 
ctnelder t vital point in the case. This cir
ca ur," he continued, "shatters the prosecu
tion, becajuse niter May 17 Dreyfus 
not say "’tram going to the manoeuvres, ' 
for then he knew he would not go, wh'le 
prior to May 17- he could not have known 
the five documents comprised in the bor
dereau,"

y Another Strong Point.
M. de Fond Lamothe then brought out 

another Miong point. Alluding to the 
| mi dill cations of tne disposition concerning 

the Iroops, he said the writer of the bor
dereau u.ed the term "new pmn." "Now, ’ 
said the witness, "It has been Impressed 
upon you that on Oct. 15 a circular was

present during a part if 
The conference was held 

Is understood that■■■■ In connection ■■
the Yukon administration, Mr. McLeod's,__  ________ _
commission will be handed lo him by Mr. ; thoroughly discuss the Alaskan questtou ou 
F. C. Wade, who left Ottami for Dawson Monday with the President and determine

.................. awson and the attitude of the United States, now that
qualified for the office' of there Is a -- ^ • * • » ment

versy.’

Slates 
ay will

F. C. Wade, who left Ottawa f< 
yesterday. He la a resident' of S 
said to be trail qualified for th 
land commissioner.

could

L o'clock Pro*. Schurmnn was still 
the President.

Is a prospect o£ a temporary settle- 
at least of the boundary cootro- DAWSON Î0 HAVE SCHOOLS... 4

A BOA l 1UH Mi L Li U,Y A J MES

The Oceanic 1» the Acme of Gergre- 
ousness and the Peres Will 

Be Away Up.

pn town visit the Model 
see how we can make 
ead.

LEAVING STAGE FOR PULPIT. BOUXVEV UIEM BOM. Books Will Be Shipped Front Win-
nlpes and Experienced Teacher.

Will Go There.
Winnipeg, Sept. 2.—Dawson Çtty now con

tains au estimated school population of be
tween 300 and 400, but there ore no school 
teachers or books In the district and tae 
Government feel the necessity of provid
ing British text books and accommodations , 
for schooling. An order for books has doeea 
placed through Mr. Daniel Mcliityre, 
Superintendent of Public Schools In Winni
peg. These books will be shipped ou Mon
day to Dawson. The employment ot teach
ers will be left to local action and two or 
three men, experienced schqol teachers in 
Manitoba, will shortly leave for Dawson, 
certain. of employment at remunerative 
wages when they reach there.

JAMES ISBESTER DEAD.The Remarkable Decision Reached 
by Mr. aad Mrs. Miles, Who 

Are Coming to Toronto.

That Is the Way the Fight Between 
Col. Domvllle and Col. Mark

ham Has Been Settled.
. Ottawa, Sept. 3.—Lleut.-Col. Markham of 
the 8th Hnssars, $7B., who a couple of 
dhys ago was gaxetted as successor to 
Lleut.-Col. Domvllle, M.P., has now him
self been placed on the list of reserve of 
ofticers and Major Campbell has been plac
et In command. This was the regiment of 
which Col. Domvllle was In command. The 
trouble which has existed between Col. 
Domvllle and Col. Markham, has, therefore, 
been settled by retlrlug both and placing 
Major Campbell- In command.

Well-Known Railway Contractor 
of Ottawa Died In Winnipeg 

—Woman Killed.
Ottawa, Sept. 3.—News was received here 

this evening of the death of James Isberter, 
the well-known railway contractor, at Win
nipeg.

M*ss Annie Gosselin of Centre-street, 
Hlutonburg, was struck and Instantly killed 
by the C, P. R. local train from Pembroke. 
The accident happened at the new crossing 
put In over Centre-street by the railway 
company last fall. The woman, It Is sup
posed, not noticing the Incoming train,' 
stepped on the tracks. She was struck by 
the engine and hurled Into the adjoining 
ditch. Her skull was fractured and her 
body badly mangled.

I
N, Model Bakery,

TORONTO-

Waukesha, WIs., Sept. 3.—Mr. and Mrs. 
John Miles, who have been spending the 
summer with Mrs. Miles' parents, will leave 
scon for Toronto, where Mr. Miles will 
enter McMaster Theological School to fit 
himself for the Baptist ministry.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles have been*oh the stage 
for several years. The former was for a 
number of years with the Alexander Sai- 
y:nl company; The life was too exhausting 
for Mrs. Miles, however, and they decided 
to leave the stage, Mr. Miles having long 
cherished the desire to enter the ministry. 
MUe* 1,C*' Sta8e Uame wae 1>earl Ussiugton

l.ondon, Sept. 3.—Wednesday will be a 
red letter day for the White Star Line. 
On that day the great steamship Oceanic 
will start on her maiden voyage across the 
Atlantic, carrying, including the 420 who I 
form her crew, iDUn souis, of whom 375 
are first-class passengers. The greatest in
terest Is being taken pn this side in the 
big ship, and every nertn, nrst, second'and 
third-class, has been taken, on her speed 
trial the oceanic did not make more than 
twenty’two knots an hour, but she Is not 
Intended to lie a record breaker, in point 
of luxury, however, there is none on the 
sea like her. The suites of rooms for 
millionaires, according to a description in 
The Dally Mall, lead one to the conviction 
that It passengers wuu can pay the fare of 
*14») are plentiful, it is liKely they will 
patronise the Oceanic.

Second hand typewriters, all makes, 
from 1*36 to «176. newsomee olloert.

sent out from the War Ministry containing 
those very words, aud that, tnerefore, rhe 
writer of the bordereau must have been 
an officer of the Ministry. But one thing 
has struck me: Who sect out that circu
lar? It was the Third Bureau, the chief 
of which was Lleut.-Col. du Taty de Clam, 
who had had the bordereau m his hands 
for the previous twenty days."

M. de Fond Lamothe by this Intended to 
shew that du Fat) de Clam purposely used 
the words "new plan" In the circular or
der, by what the witness described as 
"arguing in a vicious circle to back up nls 
contention tl.at an officer of the Ministry 
wrote the bordereau, and that that officer 
was Dreyfus."

1IF YOU WANT 

A REALLY 

GOOD GLASSt 

OF ALE—GET 

CARLING’S.

y EH 1 V y COM PORTABLE.
Boers Threatening to Rneh the Na

tal Border-Danger of Starva
tion at Johanneabarg.

London, Sept. 4.—The Morning Post pub
lishes tne lonowlng trom its special corre
spondent, now in Newcastle, Natal: 1 left 
Johannesburg on ascertaining tnat It was 
the intention ot the Government to arrest 
everyone who had taken a leadlpg part in 
advocating the claims of the Uutlunrlers. 
It was an exciting journey. Boer police
men twice boarded the tram. I saw trucks 
loaded with commissariat stores and iim- 
munltlon and reuuy to start at every sta
tion.

"The Boers declare their intention soon 
to rush the Natal border. Tne chief offi
cials at Pretoria consider war unavoidable, 
aud they have prepared to strike before 
the British are ready.”

The correspondent of the Dally Telegraph 
at Pietermaritzburg, capital ot Natal, says: 
"Things have reached such a pass tnat 
war is considered- unavoidable, and the im 
pression is that the crash will come within 
a few days. The situation at Johannes
burg Is most anxious. The traders are un- 
wilimg to order large quantities of stores 
through fear of being countermanded, 
lûouhunds will risk starvation In tlfe event 
of war, when the railways will be cut."

See our window for aexond-hand type
writers. Newsome at Gilbert,fBvlotcrla 
Street. Some good snaps. HIS LIFE FOR HIS BROTHER.VUICU SYMEATH F.

AND $400,000 IS LEFT.136 Hollanders Met at The Hague 
Passed and Transmitted Reso

lutions to

Little Fellow Went In for a flwlm 
end His Elder Brother Drowned 

After Saving Him.
, Durham, Ont., Sept. T—K sad drowning 
accident occurred here yesterday. Whlls 
two sons of Mr. Robert Webber, of Ben. 
tlnck, were returning from school the 
younger of them entered the river where 
the current was pretty strong 
taken off his feet. The elder was 
to the rescue and managed to

Roget Caught a Tartar.
General Roget then rose to reply to M. de

com Paul, tortar.^Hc'did S3
Ihe Hague, .Sept. 2.—A monster mass witness’ testimony, while M. de Fond La 

meeting was held in The Hague this even- n*othe. took the unprecedented course of 
ing for the purpose of expressing sympathy ?’£
uitb the Boers of the Transvaal In th"lr two men stood exchanging heated -iriru- 
conflict with Great Britain. Cable de- neats, totally Ignoring Col. Jouaust, who 
spaunes wore framed and transmitted lo bad been twice obliged to ask tnem not to 
t resident steijn of the Orange Free State speak at each other and to remain calm 
and to I resident Kroger of tne Transvaal. General Roget especially was excited, par- 
! "c meeting expressed to Steljn its thanks tieularly when he found that he was mak- 
ror the firm stand of the people of the log no Impression on his opponent, who, 
t ree state in placing themselves side bv 011 the contrary, scored off h.m. Rog"t 
side with then neighbors, while in the was unused to this treatment, as hitherto 
dt spotth to Kruger It Invoked the bless! lg h* bad had his own way and been allowed 
01 '>od on the Transvaal. to bully witnesses.
«... „-0LltrlJ’utiPV, waH tnken ta defray the Might Have Asked Verbally.

"■•W,h.iv°eÙ SS&ftfTiZ goYnVra 
g ' as taken as a happy augury. manoeuvres,’’ because he voulu have asked

special permission, which is Invariably 
granted. Maître Démangé asked him if 
there was any proof that Dreyfus did ask 
such permission. To this Roget replied: 
*’I don t know; no trace has been found of 
his application."

This answer brought a chorus of “Oh’s" 
from the audience, because nud Drevfus 
asked traces would easily have been forth
coming. Roget then said that Dreyfus 
might have asked verbally, in which case 
no record of bis application could be found) 
’ Qhttc so, rejoined Maître riemnnge, "but 
thet head of the bureau could -he asked 
whether any such request was made ”

Ibis practically ended the session, which 
we» one of the most Interesting and un
deniably the most favorable to Drevfus yet 
held. The military witnesses followed the 
evidence with nil their eyes and ears, ex
changing confidences, which, judging from 
the expression on their faces, were evident
ly far from agreeable.

and SOME RAIN IN INDIA. That f3,000,000 Was More Than 
Sufficient to Pay Unbans.

Washington, Sept. 3.—Adjutant-General 
Corbin to-day recel'fcd a cable despatch 
frira* Gen. hrookv.-Tlavano, stating that 
the Cuban atmv had been paid, and of the 
*3,000,100 set apart for that purpose there 
was on hand a bàlance of $400.000.

Central Provinces Are Now Reliev
ed, But In the West There is 

Still Urgent Need of Showers.
THIS POPE LIVED LONG.t of Sophronlns of the Orthodox Greek . . , „ _. .__ . London, Sept. 3.—Lord George Hamilton,
Church Lived 103 Years. Secretary’ÔÏ State for India, has received

Holiness Pope a despatch from the Viceroy of India,
Greek Church of Alexandria TvhVn1 hi''' Lcrll Curzon of Kedleston, asserting thatoplT4nd^Kgypt dted S-day ^ aged ll;'medln-te ,anxle,>' r«’K«rtllug the dtps m 

uivu “SCO 103. ti,,, central provinces of India has been
n„ ♦„ fl - ... removed by a heat y rain sweeping in trom

Shv°,.rV„ this aiternoon and see the Orissa coast and extending Into theShcra Acres- Jbo and 6jc. Bughelkhsnd District and the eastern half
of the Northwestern provinces and of 

An Original Idea. Oudb. Klsewhere the rainfall is msuf-
You often heir a ninn sir -nh t «tient, and rain Is urgently needed to savewhere he got tha? Idea " itl.r nïnJi k-«7 ltan,lln8 «.vps In Madras, Bam bay, llaj-

assert thiigthd> „iVsiïÎÜ.1!',,i I1. .n°b0<1y can pcotami, much of the Punjab and the west- 
ideas cmhndb*iarinllltMntbJ?'L a«d d<jcoratlTe era section of the Northwestern Provinces, 
lors hirtï i u Mul.ler 8 smoking par- n nd of Oudh. The monsoon wtuds are ah- b,len ProclucrtH before. These normally light. 8 ”
pnriora ar?r so snugly Inviting that they
are taikrdfof by every visitor. Young men THE gi~rT may m»Invite their friends to a cigar just to show GIHL MAY D,E-
them the cosy resting place within. And 
Ils usefulness one bus but to go in any hour to see. b *

parilla ! and wae 
promptly

brother to ithe abutment of a bridge, up 
which the .little fellow climbed, but the 
eider's strength must have become ex- 
housted, as be sank and was drowned.

Fetberstonhaugh dt Go., Patent Soli
citors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.____________ _______

Visitors to the Exhibition should not 
fall to seethe beautiful carved oak Eng
lish billiard table In the main building, 
manufactured by Samuel May * Oo.

ks a quart bottle of Me- 
Rt'GElA SARSAPARILLA. 
Id take with meals and on 
Inu do not feel the benefit >3 »living beverage we will re- 

By the Special Shore Acres 
Grand tiydsy—26o and 80o.

matinee at themey so spent. 
il.OO, or 2 cents a glass. Ladles’ Jackets «nd Capes.

Mr. Nicholas Rooney, Importer of dry 
goods, Yonge-street.next door lo The Globe 
office, has returned from the European 
markets, where he has made large pur
chases of ladles’ Jackets and capes, 
velvet mantles, bought In Paris’ la 
Styles, table linens, napkins, table cloths, 
travels, handkerchiefs, sheetings, pillow 
linen, pillow cotton, white quilts, lace 
curtains. Mr. Ilooney also purchased a lot 
of Imperfect table cloths and table nap- 

whlrh shall be sold at half price. 
These are a very choice lot of goods, apd 
these who come first will have the pick 
of the entire assortment. The goods are 
now on view, and they are real beauties.

136 Fine and Cooler.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 8.— 

(8 p.m.)—An area of high pressure la spread
ing over the lakee, ana will extend through
out Eastern Canada, bringing with It fine 
weather and somewhat lower temperatures, 
from the lakes to the Atlantic, In the 
Northwest there le a depression centred 
over Alberta, which la causing unsettled 
and showery weather. This depression will 
move eastward and cause unsettled weatbes 
in Manitoba to-day.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
New Westminster, 54—66; Calgary, 40—48; 
Prince Albert, 46—54; Qu'Appelle, 40-64 ; 
Winnipeg, 44—62; Port Arthur, 44—64; To
ronto, 60—84; Ottawa, 62—82; Montreal, 
62—78; Quebec, 60-70; Halifax, 60—72.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Otta

wa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fine, and cooler, with northwest 
to northeast winds.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh t< 
strong westerly to northwesterly winds, 
fine and cooler.

Maritime—Freeh west to northwest winds; 
fair: cooler at night.

Lake Superior—Fair and cool to-day, be
coming unsettled to-night, with easterly 
winds and showers.

Manitoba—Unsettled, with thundershow-

cLAUGHLIN, Tims o5°o£° Grand this afternoon and 
see Shore Acres 26c and 60c. silkpicturing Chemist. test

RUSSIA’S SCHEME.
Port Arthur Will 

quarters In the Administration 
of Kwang-Tang Territory.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 3.-According to the 
provisional scheme, the administration of 
the Kwaug Tung territory will be entrusted 
to the chief who also commands the naval 
nnd military forces under tbo Minister of 
, 6 he seat of Government will be Port
Arthur. The exploitation of Port DainlJ Is 
assigned to the Eastern Railway Company, 
the Judicial procedure will follow that in
troduced by Alexander II.

œ^î„have typewriters to rent, S3 to 
$5 per month. Newsome <fc Gilbert.

Milkman’s Horse Ron Away In gt.
Thomas With Sortons Results.

St. Thomas, Ont., Sept. 3,-An accident 
that may prove very serious to the 10-year- 
old daughter of Mrs. Stephen Height, 
Illnks-street, this city, occurred this morn
ing. She was nccompanystig a relative on 
bis milk route, and when In rear of Alma 
College the horse attached to the milk wag
on ran away, and, after going at full speed 
for about three blocks, threw the young girl 
into the road, almost killing her. She has 
not recovered consciousness, and her life is 
despaired of. The horse barely escaped run
ning Into an express train on the Michigan 
Central.

liRUGER'S A HPHEIY,
Be the Hend-I Carl Hendrik Kruger, Mode a Doc

tor at Edinburgh University, 
Hopes for Peace.

London, Sept. 3.—Carl Hendrik Kruger, 
a nephew of the Transvaal President, who 
was made an M.D. at the recent gradua 
tlon ceremony at Edinburgh University, is 
now in Dublin. He is completing his pro- 
losioiml education under the training of 
liisH specialists.

Dr. Kruger Is a fluent speaker in Eng
lish, aud responding to the toast of his 
fellow guests at a dljjuer of the Coriiithian 
Club, Dublin, the other evening, expressed 
his earnest hope aud strong belief that 
peaceful relations would be ma«utained 
uetVveen Gréât Britain and his Fatherland.

Shore Acres is the best comedy drama 
ever presented on any stage.

See our exhibit of Safe Lock Shingles 
Rooting, etc.. In stove building, Mxnibl 
tlon Grounds. Vve mate alt ktnos of 
metal goooe tor all kiude ol buildings. 
Metal dhrngle &c Siding Oo , Glmitek, 
Preston, ont.

iuk. zwiitmum, box 2, Buffalo, N. *•
kins,

iment of
Visitors to the Exhibition should not 

fail to see the beautiful carved oak Eng
lish billiard table in the main building, 
manufactured by Samuel May dt Oo.

i

YLOR’S
A Souvenir of a Visit to Dlneens’.

An attractive souvenir which 
from out of town would find worth while 
taking home with them Is Dlneens’ new 
pattern book of the new fur fashions, 
which will be Issued at Dlneens* fur house, 
140 and 142 Yonge-strcet, corner Temper
ance, to morrow. It is elaborately illus
trated with the newest styles ot tur gar
ments in sealskin, Persian hi mb and all 
the other popular furs which are now dis
played In Dlneens’ fur payors. This album 
of fur fashions may be had by calling at 
the store or will be sent free to any ad
dress in Canada or the United States on 
request.

Monument».
Call and Inspect our stock and get our 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite and Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge st. Phone 4241». 146

visitors

Special Shore Acres matinee at the 
Grand to-day 26c and 60c

Visitors to the Exhibition will And 
good arrangements for meals from 7 
a.m. to 8 p.m., at ordinary prices, at the 
Coffee Houses. 18 Richmond Street West 
and 78 King Street Bast.

—AT— Four of the Finest.
From Havana (Cuba)-Upmann’s Perfec- tlonada.
From Manila (Philippines)—La Perla del 

Oriente.
From Mexico—La Iteina.
From Canada—La Fa ma.
These are four woll known brands of 

cigars—from the four countries mentioned - 
nnd in each Instance they are best cigars 
which that country produces. G. W. Mailer 
sells hundreds of thousands of each brand 
for they all have their admirers. He sells 
them singly, by the box or by the thousand.

KS'kSTwTwo Raade in Secret Session.
.Pretoria, Sept. 3.- The first and second 

Bauds sat in secret session yesterday. The 
Transvaal State Attorney, with Mr. 
Fischer, the representative of the Orange 
Free State, has gone to Bloemfontein.

WIS & SON ASQUlIJi Js HOPEFUL.
Former Home Secretary Think»

There U Nothing |„ the Situation 
Which Cannot Be Settled.

London, Sept. 2.—Right Hon. Herbert As
quith, former Home Secretary In Lord Rose
bery’s Cabinet, addressed the Liberal As
sociation at Leaven this afternoon He said 
he was convinced there is nothing in the 
Transvaal situation, delicate and dangerous 
ns it is, which cannot and ought not to be 
safely solved by firm, prudent diplomacy. 
"I do not believe, he said, "anything his 
occurred or Is threatened to bring us even 
within mensurable dlstadPe of a catastrophe 
which would be a reproach to statesman
ship, a calamity to civilization and an al
most Incalculable disaster to South Africa."

Special cheap Labor Day matinee at 
the Grand to-day—Shore Acres, 26c and 
60c.

t
BIRTHS.

FREYSENG—On Friday, Sept. 1, at 313 
Cârlton-street, Toronto, the wife of Ed
ward Freyseng, of a son. Montreal and 
Hamilton papers please copy.

Matthews, Undertaker», 466 Queen W

Quantify Ko Object—Price the Same
It makes no difference whether 

one or a thousand of our "Colleg 
gars.the price Is the same—5 cents straight. 
The quantity I sell alone enable» me to give 
such unequalled value. J. A. Thompson, 
Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street. 1

LIMITED,
King Street», Toronto. trs.you buy 

fan" Cl-Hallrood Train Searched.
Hr.eSht°hS atMinitxni-pries»*IonlyI>22 

and 60c- ___________
Newcastle, Natal. iSept. 3.^Tlie Sunday 

Irnin from Johannesburg for Durban, 
Natal, crowded with passengers from Jo
hannesburg, against several of whom ytvar 
r;.nts had been Issued by the Transvaal 
authorities, was thrice searched by Tran» 
van I detectives during its passage through 
Transvaal territory.

Hardware... Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants name of Commerce Build 
mg. George Howards, F. C. A., A Hart 
biulth, C. a. 136

DEATHS.
BRI8R1N—At her father’s residence, 42 

Cumberland-etreet, Aellan Brlsbln, only 
daughter of Henry and Annie Brlsbln, 
aged 3 years and 11 months.

Funeral at 3 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 5, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

BARNETT—At No. 731 Enclld-avenue, on 
Kept. 3, Helen, widow of the late Shaw 
Barnett, aged 56 years.

Funeral Tuesday, at 2 p.m., to Pros- 
Frlends and aequaln-

Thls Is Labor Day and Citizens' Day a 
the Fair. The Oak Hall clothing store, 
wlU close at 1 o’clock. Look for the ele* 
phsnt in the street parade.

visiting: the Exhibition, 
by inspecting our stock. Visitors to the Exhibition will find 

good arrangements ror meals from 7 
a m to 8 p.m., at ordinary prices, at the 
Coffee Houses, 18 Rlcnmond Street West 
and 78 King Street East.

Special Shore Acres Labor Day mat
inee at the Grand to day 26c and 60c. All Decide to Strike.

EAD HARDWARE CO. London, 8èpt. 3.—The demonstrations or
ganized to-day in Cardiff, Hull, Bristol aud 
iJverpool by the Sailors' aud Firemen’s 
Union, were well attended.

OUT exhibit. Main Building, up* talr», 
fveAt*erS°UN?w1iomem(itGllber?3lei ^Pember’s Turkish Baths. Excellent 

sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

An Oriental Season.
As fashion at present dictates that 

and ladies must wear bandanna effects lu 
neck dressing, it will he a wise move to 
view that absolutely matchless display at 
Quinn’s, 117 King street west. These scarfs 
are so beautified l>y originality In the color 
treatment that a glance at them will draw 
the money from the purse as quickly as a 
magnet attracts a needle.

The Feeling Panicky.
Johannesburg, Sept. 3.—The condition of 

the public mind Cere Is decidedly panicky. 
T«---la y detectives searched the Simmer 
Jiick mine for armé, but found none.

1DK-STHEET EAST,
agents. At all the 

meetings resolutions were adopted to go 
on strike unless the increase in wages 
asked for Is granted.

To-Day’s Program.246
pect Cemetery, 
tances please accept this Intimation.

McGAULKY—At the residence of her daugh
ter, Mrs. George 8. Calddeck, 47 Stephanie 
street, on Saturday. Sept. 2, Mrs. Nancy 
McGauley, widow of the late Robert Mc- 
Gnuley, aged 80 years.

The remains will be taken to Owen 
Sound for burial, after service at 7.15 
a.m. Monday.

WILLC'OCK—On Sept. 1, at his fathers 
residence, Despatch, N.Y’.. Oeorge Arthur 
Wlllcock, only son of Stephen Willcock, 
late of Toronto. .

Funeral from the residence of his annt, 
M. J. Briscoe, 12 Shnnnori-àtreet, Toron
to, on Monday, 4th Inst., at 3.30 p.m.

Labor Day parade and games at the 
Island.

“Shore Acres” at the Grand, 2 and it
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.V :nen

Sept. 2. At. From#
?l',npaal:v.v.::::^wTek •:.6outbŒ

Sarmntlaii..............Glasgow ......Montreal
Carthaginian........ Glasgow ...Philadelphia
Olemarm Head... Father Point ....Belfast 
Lake Huron.... ..Father Point ..Liverpool
La Champagne. ...New York ..............Havre
Khvnland.............. Philadelphia . .Liverpool

...Montreal

Shore Acres will be presented at the 
Grand Opera House this afternoon-26c 
and 50c.

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Trv It

Shore Acres will be presented at the 
Grand Opera House this afternoon-26c 
and 60c. _____________________

See Shore Acres at the Grand Opera 
House this afternoon - prices only 26c 
and 60c.

p.m.
"The Evil Eye"’ at the Toronto, 2 and 
p.m.

"Peaceful 
and 8 p.m.

Shea’s Vaudeville, new Opera House, 2 
apd 8 p.m.

The Bijou. 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire, 2 and 8 p.m.
Mnnro Park, 3.30 and 8.15 p.m.
Citizens’ Day at the Fair.

‘SARNIA ”
8GASOLINE

EOT FOR SUMMER.
A -k dealers for it-

Valley" at the Princess', 2.15May Strike To-Day.
Glasgow, Sept. 3.—An open air meeting 

of seamen and firemen was held here ves 
terday nnd was addressed by Joseph Have
lock Wilson. A resolution was passed that 
the men wonld go on strike on Monday un
less the Increase In wages asked for was 
granted. _____________

! ^ Q !.. Hji r- French Aml>n**nilor Dead.
Berne. Switzerland, Sept. 3.™Count de 

Mcutholon. Freueh Ambassador to Swftzer 
la nil. died suddenly yesterday evening ol 
apoplexy.

Conclusive Evidence.
The ladles say Bingham’s lee oream soda 

Is the best, and they know! Delightfully 
cool under the electric fans.

Visitors to the Exhibition should not 
fall to see the beautiful carved oak Eng
lish billiard table in the main building, 
manufactured by Samuel May dc Co.

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.

left last BristolArawaToronto team 
t;i: Allan, Yorke, Wheeler, 

Her, Fred Moran. Frank 
tills, I'vaker, Murray, Copt.

• ‘V •

■
thX^dtiy^re^rr^'ee at 

and See our new Billing Smith Premlet 
Typewriter. Hewsome * Gilbert-Shore Acres is the best comedy drama 

ever presented on any s taire.6-->eiai shore Acres Labor Day matinee 
atth ; Grand to day-25c and 60c. Try Glencalro cigars -6c. straight. 60c
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Money to Loanamusements.

Ill:| ;
Labor Day. Stortt Clot* at One o'clock. TORONTO

i—Ü4L to-day

OPERA
HOUlSEmnmn. LABOR 

DAT. AMD 
KTOHTLY at I MATINEES Tuesday. 

ff SHARP. I Thursday, Saturday. 
Second I 
Week. |

Chas.H.Yale'ss v̂tir^™"g

—ON—

>xl Country and Hunt 
Stakes Bring 0 

Like a Reel
First Mortgage of Produc

tive Real Estate.
Geeen Wave Swing.

At the east of the entrance to the.Mid
way will be found* one of thé most enjoy
able and up-to-date swlnga on the contin
ent* This recreation is* not conhaed to 
children, as in the bygone * merry-go- 
rounde, but the beautiful ears and ex
hilarating and easy motion of this swing 
make it an acceptable enjoyment for per
sons of any age. The ocean wave is an 
entirely new invention for pleasure, and 
it not only takes with the children, but 
with ladies and gentlemen, old or young. 
All take a ride on the swing and all.praise 
its merits as a machine which gives a 
smooth, airy and sensational ride. There 
is no momentum of motion to make one 
dizzy or sick, but the easy and graceful 
manner in which it carries its load of 
pleasure seekers up, down and all 
around has quite an opposite effect. Every
one taking in the Fair should test the 
merits of this novelty, and be convinced 
of its genuine pleasure-giving exercise.

Acetylene MX*. Co., Louden.
Carrying forward their record gained at 

last year's Exhibition, the company have 
again placed their goods on exhibit in the 
Stove Building. During the year impor
tant improvements have been made in 
these machines and now they are regarded 
as the most perfect and safe on the mar
ket. A comparison of coal gas with acety
lene is scarcely necessary to discover the 
many advantage» of the latter, but they 
might easily be sized up in the words of the 
company's heading to their neat catalogue,

Better light and more of it, for less 
money.” The machines on exhibition have 
already found purchasers lu the Hotel 
Manitou, Manitowaning; H. McLaughlin, 

waning; W. C. Lawrence, Toronto; 
and L. J. Hobs, Toronto. The machines 
will be held on exhibition till the close 
and orders sold from these samples. The 
lighting of the Press, C.P.R. and Bice 
Lewis Buildings is being done by these ma
chines, so that the class of llgnt produced 
I» practically demonstrated.

Always
Crowded.

Enormous
Success.

vj

“Shore Acre»” Special Matinee.
It Is, announced that there will be a 

special matinee performance of ‘‘Shore 
Acres” given at the Grand Opera House 
to-day, when the rates of admission will 
be reduced to 25 and 50 cents. This to the 
first time this sweet play has ever been 
given below the regular prices, and that 
the boon will be appreciated by an Im
mense crowd of seekers after pure amuse
ments goes without saying. ‘‘Shore Acras” 
to billed to continue at the Grand all this 
week and the special matinee will not in
terfere in any way with the performances 
on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons. 
Big business is assured for the balance of 
the engagement. The company is one of 
the best that have ever played the piece 
here. The leading people have made 1 «di
vidual hits, and there is nothing but praise 
for those who Interpret the minor charac
ters. The play is beautifully staged and 
the mechanical effects are excellently con
trived. The lighthouse scene especially at
tracts the attention of spectators as belug 
splendidly done.

The buildings and machinery will cost about 
$200,000, and 4ke work pf construction wiU 
be begun In about a week.

To Build Two Stewmer*.
The directors of the Quebec, Hamilton tc 

Fort William Navigation Company have 
decided to be represented in next spring's 
business ou the lakes. They have appoint
ed a committee to secure estimates and 
plans tor two new freight steamers to be 
ready for negt season’s trade. ,, 

Where la Thl. Bi* Bop t 
A week ago Friday John Krouse, the big 

15-year-old son of A. C. Krouse of Lynden, 
left home and has not been heard of since. 
He took po money. Re was dressed In a 
bluish tweed suit, with brown summer 
null-over cap. He has dark-brown hair and 
blue eyes. He weighs 130 pounds nod 
stands about 6 feet T. The boy left home 
under a misapprehension, which he will dis
cover It he returns home, where he will be 
heartily welcome. Mrs. Krouse takes her 
boy’s departure very much to heart, and 
her health la suffering.

National Council of Women,
The National Council of Women will meet 

In Hamilton Oct. lii. The Women’s Went
worth Historical Society has arranged to 
have the grand opening at the Stony Creek 
battlefield on the afternoon of Oct. 21, and 
the Council of Women will adjourn to be 
present. Addresses will be given by the. 
Countess of Aberdeen, Sir J. 0. Bourluot 
and others.

THE ME&s OF NID . . j COLORS COMING NlTHOMSON,
HENDERSON

& A BELL,

. ■

Hamilton Ice Dealer's Waggon Was 
Struck bjf a Fast Train on 

Saturday Evening.

EVIL: IAND
THE

FIFTY ARTISTS 
ON THE STAGE.

SÏ. iWSUss&OF NOD
p isitively the best : : A high-priced $ 
BJntcrtainemt in :: attraction at

Toronto. popular prices.

{Great Canadian H 
Lee» Than 33 Cai 

for the

Board of Trade Buildin 
Toronto.

\\ 1.50
PERSONAL. While there may be a 

i yet to be made to the st 
and Hunt Club, to b< 
bine autumn meeting 
the list as so far cot 
open events probably 
seen for handicap stal 
calibre of the horses 
the entries promise sp 
dicate. that not only a 
but many well know 
will be here, 
known American horse

•Ml. lplWMUM»>V
XT M- devean, MNG. OF "MY op. i 
JLX • tician,” has removed to his new pre
mises, Confederation Life Building, IS# 
ïenge-street.

/ HE LISTENED BUT DID NOT HEAR
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

This Week | sat.
Junes A- Herne’s great comedy drama

Big Was Smashed and Driver Bad- 
ly Hurt—General News From 

City and Dletrlct.
HOME AGAIN l * ^ ROOMS WASTED.

SHORE ACRES TTIURNISHED ROOM WANTED NEAR 
centre of city, by young man. Apply , 

Box 39, World Office.Holidays ovqr, school opens— 
How about Fall Suits 1 We have 
everything that if" correct for 
boys and men to wear, from school 
suits to business and dress suits, 
apd the prices—well—come and 
see how well we can do for you 
this season. Two stores in the 
city for your convenience

Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 3.—(Special.)—’Wil
liam T. Cary, Ice dealer, Wentworth-street 
north, narrowly escaped being killed last 
evening on the Northwestern tracks. He 
was driving home and when he reached the 
Nlagara-street crossing about 8 o’clock he 
stopped to listen for the north express, 
which he knew was due to pass about that 
time. Not hearing or seeing anything, he 
drove over the track. Just then the train 
came tearing along and the engine struck 
the back end*of the wagon. Cary was 
thrown upon his head on the road and the 
wagon was smashed to pieces. The horse 
escaped injury. -The train was stopped aud 
backed up and the trainmen attended to the 
lnjuied man, who was taken to his home In 
a friend's buggy. His head was badly cut. 

Rescued From Drowning.
William Miller, 200 Bay-street north, res

et ed a boy named Harris froth, drowning In 
the Ray yesterday afternoon. The boy hud 
gene down for the third time when Miller 
dived after him and brought him to the 
surface.

To-day Special Labor Day Matinee 
at age and 50c.At the Toronto.

“London Life," a soul-stirring «tory of 
sympathy, will be 
ronto Opera House

ARTICLES FOR SALE. The
; Q MOKEKS' BARGAINS. A LOT OF 41 

O cigars, fifty in box, clearing out at '7 
dollar per box. Alive Bollard.

PRINCESS SS,1ir,t“
* SEASON OPENS AUG- 28.

presented at the To- 
Monday, Kept. 11. The 

character types in “London Life” are said 
to be supremely entertaining. This uew 
drama achieved one of the most marked 
successes In New York last year. "Lon
don Life" tells a story of really remark
able powers and pathos, but the serious 
scenes of the play are lightened and bright
ened by some Irresistible comedy episodes 
which reflect the quaint street types of 
London, such as are found In the novels 
of that Immortal master of fiction, Charles 
Dickens. The authors of "London Life" 
are among the toremost playwrights now 
working lor the English stage. Martyn 
Held and Arthur Rhirley have each writ
ten over a score of brilliant plays, and the 
assured success of "London Life" to likely 
to bring them almost as great a fame In 
this country as in England.

Two performances will be given to-day of 
“The Evil Eye," which will ue the Till for 
this week.

£ dings, E. S. Gardner, 1 
be seen here for the fl 
Canadian Handicap hai 
tries, which should per 
g est and fastest field > 
entries are as follows : 
prest Canadian H 

Distance 1)4 miles. 
Sept. 15, 1898.

William Hendrle's cl 
Candlemas—Blggonet; I 
Cavalier—Pee weep; cl 
by Imp. Derwentwater- 

J. E. Seagram's b.m. 
rauder—Bonnie Ino; b.i 
Knight of Ellerslie—Cb 
like, 4, by Klngllke—I 
Wreath, 3, Knight of E 
wick.

George Hendrle’s b.f. 
Hartlngton—Cadlga.

G. W. Graydon's cb. 
burg, 3, by Cayuga—Lai 
bus, 4, by Maxim—Susc

Carrutbers & Shields 
by Imp. Top Gallant— 
Jaubert, 6, by The B 
br.g. Jim McGIbbon, 
Battle Belle.

N. Dyment's br.m. ; 
Courtown—Annie D.; { 
ter, 4, by Courtown—E< 

E. Burrow^; b.m. 8 
White—Alma Lamar.

H. Eugene Leigh's t 
by Sir Dixon—Ollie GI

H. Stover's ch.f. K 
Montana Regent—Kittle 

E. S. Gardner's ch.l 
Blaise—Forever.

W. Dickson's ch.c. Re 
l’lrate of Pensancç—Ri 

H. McCarron'a b.g. 
Fata.

E. H. Hanna's ch.g. 
The Hard—Belladonna.

Gallagher & Beattie' 
by Spendthrift—Myosot 

J. S. Wadsworth's b.; 
Strathmore—Pamona.

W. F. Maclean's b.h 
by Duke Montrose—Que 

W. Jennings' b.f. A 
Dutch Roller—Blossom ; 
Imp. Dutch Roller—Lei 

T. E. Nolan's b.c. Re 
Order—Nokornls.

John C. Ferrlss 
B, by Iroquoli 

W. W. Wo

one

r, . j j PinkCummings ; ;
stock co. : : Dominoes. 
ÏM«-PRICES-io«!V.

The
Q MOKEKS’ PRESENTS. FINE BRIARS 
KJ In cases, silver mounted and gold 
mounted, at p riras that will astonish you. 
Come and see them. Alive Bollard.Death ot Mr». Gartskere.

Mrs. Margaret Gartehote, widow of the 
bate John uurtshore, the pioneer manufac
turer ot Dundas and builder of the first 
pumps for the Hamilton waterworks sys
tem, died at her residence, No. 223 Bay- 
street south, yesterday. Mrs. tiartshore 
had reached the advanced age of 90 years. 
She enjoyed very fair health up to a short 
time ago. She was mother ofttr. Alexan
der Gartshore of this city. ■

Bailee Points.
Albert Munp was yesterday found guilty 

by Judge Modck of committing fin Indecent 
assault on Gladys Foley, 0 years old, but on 
account of his previously good character, 
and the fact that be did not harm the girt, 
he was. allowed out on suspended sentence.

R. and F. Morden, Market-square, 
each fined $5 and costs by the magistrate 
yesterday for assaulting W. R. Webb.

Richard Foreman and Joseph Fletcher, 
boys, were found guilty of gteaUng handker
chiefs from G. h. Evans- They were re
manded for sentence.

Minor Matter».
Warden Pettit has Instructed the County 

Council’* solicitor to defend the action 
brought against It by Barton Township over- 
the abandoning of the road to the east ot 
the city.

The funeral of the late R. H. MeeLoghlln 
took place yesterday, Rev. W. H. Wade 
officiating. The pallbearers were : Ford 
MacLoghlln (a brother of the deceased), 
Robert Hill, S. G. Wade, John Rlocfi, Ven- 
nell Olmstead and John Sweet.

Invitations are ont for the marriage of 
Dr. Kennedy Crawford Mcllwraith, son of 
Thomas Mcllwralth of this city, to Miss 
May Saunders of Kingston, on Sept, 12, at 
St. James’ Church, Kingston.

Mrs. Breslln, the Dundas woman who 
was too fond of firing olf a revolver, was 
the other day fined *10 and costs and bound 
over to keep the peace.

John A. Bruce and Ernest Bruce, his 
nephew, arrived hotne to-day from a 
months’ visit to England and Scotland.

U MOKEKS'—HAVE A LOT OF CLEAR 
O Havana cigare, regular ten cent 
cigars selling at five rants, called Queen 
City and Carxrlchos. Try one and yon 
will want to take home a box. Alive Bol
lard.

Oak Hall Clothiers Y0NGESHEA’S116 King St. B. and lie Tonga St, 
Toron ta

Also Hamilton, London, Windsor, St, Thomas 
and St Catharines.

STREET
WILL OPHN SEPT. 4.

HIGH GLASS VAUDEVILLE
Leonidas' Cat and Dog Circus, Kelly and 

Ashby, Montgomery ana Stone, Charles R. 
Sweet, Lew Hawkins, Favor and Sinclair, 
Marshall and Darling, Dawson, Caville and 
Dawson.

Popular prices—15, 25, 50 cents.

ti MOKEItS’ COMING INTO THE CITY 
KJ will find they can save several dol
lars by buying cigars from Alive Bollard, - 
as It Is now an acknowledged fact that be 
Bells ten cent cigars for five.

C*»h Register System Perfected.
To the Hailwood Cash Register Company 

of Columbus, Ohio, as shown on the ground 
floor of the Exhibition, must be accredited 
the honor of patting before the public a 
practical cash register. The register Is 
known as a multiple counter, giving com
plete and distinct totals of all monetary 
transactions, such as money 
and money received on account, and 
charge sales. These are not done in theory, 
but In actual demonstration. It also regis
ters the totals of the different clerks’ sales, 
and, while showing the Individual totals, 
also shows the combined total. This regis
ter has been on the United States market 
for the past four years, and, having In
creased their manufacturing facilities, are 
reaching out for Canadian trade. They 
have placed their Canadian business In the 
hands of Mr. J. A. Banfield of 24 Welllng- 
ton-street west, this city, the pioneer of 
the cash register business In Canada, who 
will be only too pleased to answer any 
enquiries.

Slahpp McBvay’e Successor.
At a meeting of the St. Vincent de Paul 

Society of St. Mary’s Cathedral this even
ing Rev. Father Mahoney was appointed 
spiritual adviser, to succeed Bishop Me- 
Evay.

Two Fire Alarma.
The firemen were called to a blazing 

stable used by L. Walker at the rear of 
th#*>old Pronguey Building, James-street 
north, this evening. The place was totally 
destroyed.

About 10 minutes later the firemen

/X FFICE COUNTERS, PARTITIONS, 
V / railings and second-hand sash, door 
frames and old lumber for sale. Apply 
old City Hall.MANUFACTURERS AT THE FAIR. At the Prince»».

The Cummings Stock Company will give 
this week, beginning with the matinee and 
evening performances to-day, a big produc
tion of ‘‘Peaceful Valley,” Sol Smith Uus- 
sell’s great cojuedy, a story of the perpen
dicular farm cm the side of a high mountain, 
where everythlif grows sideways, 
comedy of this splendid play to the funniest 
and most laughable kind, aside from its 
pretty home story of appealing heart inter
est. “peaceful Valley” is the play from 
which the saying, “Just drop In on mother 
and get something fit to eat,” originate! 
and it became a popular expression gener
ally after “Peaceful Valley” was first play
ed in Toronto. It is a play that can never 
be forgotten, on account of its great merit, 
and in the hands of the Cummings Com
pany it will be given a production equal to 
any seen here before. Mr. Ralph E. Cum
mings appears as Hosea Howe, Mr. Russ?U’s 
famous character, and this role is said to 
be the biggest success Mr. Cummings has 
ever had. Miss Florence Stone will repeat 
her former success as Vlrgle Rand. Mr. 
Robert Cummings appears as Ward An
drews, Miss Nettie Marshall as Nlobe, Mr. 
Phillips as Jack Farquhar, Mr. Frazier as 
John Rand, together with the balance of 

npany, who will 
“Peaceful Valley”

EMPIWE MUSIC HALL.
A. McConnaughy, Proprietor and Manager

Week of Sept 4th—Greatest of them all— 
THE ROBBINS. First part Big OlioBurleeque- 

Ex tra matinee Labor Day. Regular matinees 
Wednesday and Saturday.

Prices, evening 15c and 25c. Mats. 10c and 15c.

paidwere! A Special Meeting; Will Be Held at 
the Exhibition Park To

morrow.
The Canadian Manufacturers' Association 

will bold a special meeting in tip large 
hall over the Exhibition offices, on the 
Fair Grounds, on Tuesday afternoon. Sept. 
6, at 2.30 o clock. A large number of pro
minent speakers will be present, among 
them the Hon. J. B. Webber, Commissioner- 
General of the Pan-American Exposition, 
who will spealf of the "Exposition and Its 
Relationship to Canadian Manufacturers." 
Accompanying him will be: Mr. J. H. Adam, 
chairman of the Committee of State For
eign Relations; Bon. Charles F. Bishop, ex- 
May or of Buffalo; B. R. Hefford, ex-presi
dent ot the Merchants' Exchange, and Prof. 
F. W, Taylor, director of exhibits.

Alexander McNeill, M.P., will deliver an 
address upon “The Possibilities of Trade 
Within the British Empire"; J. R. Barber, 
M.L.A., op “The Growth of the Pulp and 
Pape# Industry In Canada”; George H. 
Bertram, M.P., “The Development of Cana
dian Manufacturing Industries"; A. E. 
Kemp, president Board of Trade, "Trans
portation," and P. W. Ellis, vice-president 
of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion, "Organization Among Manufacturers." 
They, will be driven to the grounds and 
entertained at luncheon by the Exhibition 
directorate and the Executive of the Cana
dian Manufacturers' Association. A large 
attendance Is expected.

rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
-L pipe, 
iron." W
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street. Toronto.

made only In best Iron, "SI 
e are the sole manufacturers.

i
i, §| 125

The OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICH,
Vy Ilonches. Bee*. Bugs. No smell. 38V '
Queen-street West. Toronto.

.. , TkhtilP...... _ werecalled back to the corner of James and Vine 
streets on a false alarm.

A Picture Unveiled.
Bishop Dowling this evening uncovered 

and blessed a picture of the holy family 
in St. Joseph's Church. Thé picture is a 
reproduction of one presented to His Locd- 
sbip by the Pcpe.

St. Peter’s Aeatn Closed.
St. Peter's Church was closed again to

day, Bishop DuMoulln not having with
drawn the order closing the church two 
Saturdays ago.

IJIJOU THEATRE
Every Afternoon and Evening.

The London Gaiety Girls
Big Burlesque Company.

Afternoons—10c and 15c. 
Nights—10c, 20c and 30c.

.4 V MARRIAGE LICENSES.
8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 5 Toron to-street. Even

ings., 589 Jsrvls-strest.
' H.Prices

A Feature of the Fair.
Resplendent with samples of natural 

grasses, wheat, oats, barley, etc., the ex
hibit of the C.P.R. In their own pavilion Is 
a most delightful place in which to spend 
an hour or so. As usual the place Is taste
fully decorated with she.wes of grain, 
this year an art exhibit adds additional 
Interest to the pavilion.

Near the Machinery Hall the beautiful 
palace car “Boissons" has been side-tracked 
and the centre of attraction at the Fair Is 
now divided between these two Interest
ing exhibits.

_ . , , _ , „ _ _ Besides the pleasure that It affords one
Doherty (Elsmere), Daisy, 2; 8. Camp- to visit the C.F.R.'s display, an Idea, even 

bell (Toronto), Minnie Bell, 3.x if only a meagre one, Is. gained of the
Seç. lü, foal of 18^-1. Martin (Binbrook , grandness and fastness of the country

hi’VirihiTn C*Sn,|«dmcie’ lbr0u61> which this great transcontinental
Lauilnla, by Orphan, 2, W. Annls (Bear- road runs, and has done so much to open 

~ , AltOLeer jr„ Iq- j^tioneer, Æ. up and develop. Indeed the efforts of the
mares—J.’ ^ De,rlch (GaU? ’ iCal and weThYve0 Wn'nXbfnfSbort V

W2'. Rj MlBrSu$T?^)PM^ Û!randaVbybrannt.nS.n;Dfheeir0rgoo°d ™’k as 
A and Fred 8 A' * (Alton), Harry they are mmlon8 wlll be occupying land

See 13 Single horse celdlntr or mareJ wbere there are now thousands.
In harness, under 16 and over 15.2 hds.— 0/ uTp«vv?hnn w£Ve placf.^ “en in charge 
Geo. Barron (Toronto), Sir Oliver, 1. Z it1ore«a11 tA®rau^hly i?»*

Sec. 14, single horse, mare or gelding, — the c?u“Lry througu which
under 15.2 hds.-J. W. Dunn, Toronto------- , *belr "mA »nd they are only <oo
1; A. Jarvis (Boyne), Stella, 2; J. C. baPPy af anY time to supply any Informa-
Deitrlch (Galt), ------- , 3. “on desired.

l)og cart and cob horses—Sec. 1, R. Belth,
(Bowmanvllle), 1; Crow A Murray (To
ronto), Lady Melrose, 2; W. H. Smith (T> 
ronto), 3.

Sec. 2, Dog cart horse, mare or gelding,
4 years, over 15 and under 15.2—Crow Sc 
Murrgy (Toronto), Sunshine, 1; Crow A 
Murray (Toronto), Canada's Pride, 2; E.
B. Clancy (Toronto), McGregor, 3.

Sec. 3, cob In harness, mare or gelding, 
not under 14 and not over 15 hds.—T. Dunn 
(Mimlco), Derby, by Routine, 1; Crow A 
Murray (Toronto), Queen Mary, 2; Crow 
A Murray (Toronto), Indian Queen, 3.

Ponies.
Sec. 1, stallion 13)4 hds.—S. R. Seek 

(South Cayuga), 1; S. Holland (Toronto), 2.
bee. 2, pony In single harness, 11 hands—

J. Garrett (Toronto), Oliver 1; J. Park 
(Toronto), Billy, 2; W. Lewis (Toronto),
Corbett, 3.

Sec. 3, in single harness, 12 hands—G. V.
Poster (Toronto), Pass, 1; H. Robinson (To- 
ropto), Victoria, 2; A. J. Anderson (To
ronto), Billy G., 3.

Sec. 4, pair 12 hands—T. S. Hill (To
ronto), Pet and Kit, 1.

Sec 5, pony over 12 and up to 13)4 hands 
—J. Kent, (Toronto), Diamond, 1; H. Rob
inson (Toronto), victoria, 2; J. Harrison 
(Brampton), Dot, 3.

MUNRO PARK wanted
f i.WiWi

\\T ANTED—TWO PAIR OF HEAVY VY mill stones, 4 ft. 6 In., to run against 
the sun; give price and particulars. U. 
Corby, Belleville, Ont.

At 3.30 and 8.15 p.m. dally
SPLENDID NEW PROGRAM

BEST OF THE SEASON-

Big Refining Work».
The opportunity of obtaining an unlimited 

supply of electric power is attracting large 
manufactories to Hamilton. One off the 
latest is the Hoepfner Refining Corapany. 
Dr. Hoepfner, the head of the company, 
yesterday selected 10 acres of land east of 
Sherman-avenue, and convenient "to the rail
way tracks, for the site of the new works.

!
and!

STORAGE.

y■ T71 AMILIER LEAVING THE CITY AND 
Xj wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-ave.

three SECOND WEEK.
CANADA'S CREAT

this clever com 
suitable roles, 
an elaborate production, completely staged, 
with special scenery and effects, and with 
nil the detail characteristic of a first-class, 
high-priced production. Two performances 
daily are given—afternoons at 10 and 15 
cents and evenings 10, 15 and 25 cents, for 
reserved seats.

all have 
Is t* have■

mWo.e m m i Fi PAWNBROKERS.
noulse
Ington'E JC P Q SI TIO /V*' Ark AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 

+***■•■ w M a M m W JJ Aaelalde-street east, all business

TORONTO. bought5:CODfldentlal; old ,old ttnd “ir
TO-DAY—CITIZENS’ AND LABOR DAY. ABT.

li B, by Jim Bore—Palla 
brlelle, 3, br Inspector 

J. E. Seagram’s ch.c.
boro),v I ■i m :Choicest selected fruits and aromatics 

are used In the manufacture of Dailey's 
Pure Fruit Extracts.

Juvenal— 
Miss E. 

hern.
At the BUob.. ;

The Bijou Theatre, on West Queen-street, 
opens the second and last week of-the Lon
don Gaiety Girls to-day with a special 
matinee. The bill advertises new special
ties, new marches, new songs and new^ 
faces. There will be two performances 
dally throughout the week.

ra Gould, 
nes' b.c.There Ought to Be a Record Made 

for Attendance at the Big Show 
on This Holiday.

-Z i.
ART. i The Auhimn H

Distance 6 furlongs. 
Bept. 5.

J. E. Seagram's ch.c 
Honorer—Jersey Girl; 
2, by Hanover—Despeni 

Carrutbers & Shields 
2. by Imp. Watercress—i 
Allenna, 2, by Tenny—j 
- H. < Eugene Leigh’s b 
B, by Sir Dixon—Marli 
by Hindoo—Brenda.

H. Stover’s b.c.
Imp. Knntaka—Josephln 

E. S. Gardner's b.f. 1 
Cheviot—Wtldflower; b. 
B, by Quicklime—Semai

R. McMahon's b.c. L 
Candlemas—Julia Klnne, 
Leonntus—Mary C.

S. P. Harlan's ch.c. 
Inspector B.—Nltetis; c 
Claredon—Margo; br.f.

- niont—Myopia.
John Brennan's ch.c. j 

Golden Garter—Music; 
Imp. Bassetlaw—Fortun 

J. C. Milan's b.g. Zeli 
met—Zelandla.

R. G. Lansing & Co. 
by Bramble—Lucy Adel 

Gil Curry’s b.f. Auret 
file Chinn.

W. H. Barrett's ch.c. 
by Great Tom—Nellie 

Johnston & Skinner's 
by Lamplighter—Prince 

W. F. Maclean’s b.m.

MANY EXTRA ATTRACTIONS.
720 — DOGS ON VIEW —720

Superb Vaudeville in Exhibition Music 
Hall—Wonderful New Picture* and Fly
ing Lady in Cinematograph—Hagenbach’s 
Trained Wild Animals, Chiquita and a 
host of attractions in Olio de Plaisance. 

TO-NIGHT and Every Night—Grand Double 
Military Spectacle (Battles of Omdurma and 
Iloilo) with magnificent fireworks.

WEST END CONSERVATIVES. T W. L. 1 
tj • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

FORSTER
Rooms:

— PORTRAIT V. \ 
24 King street ; I f1

Anniversary of the Carrying of the 
? . National Policy to bo

Commemorated.
VETERINARY.

rp HE .ONTARIO VETERINARV COL^ S 
A. lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

MANY EXHIBITS OF INTEREST. Empire Music Hall.
This theatre will give a special matinee 
dav. The bill comprises many choruses 
id dances bÿ clever arttots. A new smoke 

exhaust has been put in and the house Is 
free from smoke. Smoking Is always al
lowed.

A Alg Conservative rally, under the au
spices1 of the Ward Six Conservative As
sociation, will be held In the Exhibition 
Grand Aland or one of 
building*, on Sept. 18, 
versnry Of
gathering will be as an offset to the recent 
Sir Ricbartl Cartwright meeting In Massey 
Hall, and great arrangements are being 
made for the very large crowd expected 
to be present. The star speaker of the 
evening will be Hon. George Foster, and 
Mr. Whitney, and probably Hugh John 
Macdonald will also be present. Special 

' ay rates are blng obtained, so as to 
those outside an opportunity of being

S Speight Wagons,
Ask any dealer, former teamster, any

body, what they think of the Spelgnt 
wagon, and the answer you will receive 
wilt be Invariably the same—the best in 
the country. It la easy running and will 
wear everlastingly. For years It has held 
a foremost place in the hearts of the farm
ers, and go where you will In the country 
a "Speight" wagon Is always found. The 
exhibit of these goods In the Carriage Build
ing Is a credit to the Fair, and the unstint
ed praise that the visitors, especially farm
ers, mete out ta these goods after viewing 
and comparing them with others, speaks

* to
nn

the other large Fair 
which Is the annl- 

the National Policy In 1876. The
The Fall Program Will Be Carried

Out To-Day, Including the
.ftFireworks.

«•
Qo and see mVisitors! MONEY TO LOAN.to-day’sDailey’s Pure Fruit Extracts are high

ly concentrated and of much greater 
strength and purity of flavor than 
others.

Grand -\/r ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
1VJL and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build
ing.

Saturday was Ladies' Day at the Toronto 
Fair. Hence the glad sunshine was the 
more welcome after the disappointment 
the fair sex experienced oai the previous 
day. The grounds were In good condition 
for strolling, and applications of gravel and 
roller restored the pathways to presentable

Lacrosse MatchDEAD FROM THE BULLET.
i 3 p.m.rnllw 

give 
present. Thomas Armstrong of Uxbridge

Dies From the Accidental Shoot
ing on August 17.

Uxbridge, Bept. 2.—The young man, 
Thomas Armstrong, who was accidentally 
hit with a bullet from the rifle of young 
Millmnn on Aug. IT, died this morning. 
The doctors held out no hope from the 
first, as the bullet passed completely 
through his body. Much sympathy Is felt 
for all concerned, as the shooting was 
purely accidental, Armstrong being about 
half a mile from Mlllman and on the other 
side of a hill.__________________

Fatrwenther’s Fur Exhibit.
If this Is your day for visiting Toronto's 

big Fair, make It a point to see - the ex
hibit of furs made by J. W. T. Fair- 
weather & Co. (successors to J. Sc J. Luge- 
din) 84 Yonge-street. The firm Is showing 
a beautiful collection of very handsome, 
stylish, new and costly garments, all made 
in their own workrooms. It Is really a 
splendid show, and is situated In the 
ground floor of the Main Building Just 
along the main aisle from the eastern en
trance. When you have feasted your eyes 
on these -lovely garments make a tour 
dcWn town and visit the firm's show 
rooms, where you will have the pleasure 
of viewing their complete stock of new 
furs for the new season. You are welcome 
any time.

J. S. McLean, B.A., '90, commercial spe
cialist In Lindsay High School, will leave 
for British Columbia in a month to go Into 
the Insurance business.

BUSINESS CARDS.ROSEDALEGROUNDS __
Shamrocks v. Tprontos M

volumes.
At the directors’ luncheon special men

tion was made of the exhibits in the Car
riage Building, and the gentleman who re
ferred to it must have had the exhibit of 
the Speight Wagon Company in his mind’s 
eye when he made the remarks.

Visitors to the Fair should not overlook 
this display, which Is acknowledged this 
year to be far ahead of last. The variety 
of wagons, too, is much larger and many 
new features have also been adopted 
which makes it the best wagon in the 
market to-day.

V KN—OUR ILLUSTRATED CATA- 
logue explains how we teach Barber " 

trade in two months; mailed free. Motor 
Barber College, Chicago, Ill.

appearance.
Cltlsen»* and Labor Day.■

This is a great holiday in labor ditties 
and doubtless hundreds of workmen and 
their families will pay a visit to the Ex-Ç A Grocer

6 experience
O with.

’S Dyeing and Cleaning. Txlt. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 
I r King-street West, Toronto. cdbibltion. There are cheap excursions from 

all pointa and a record-breaking attendance 
may be expected. Every section of the 
Exhibition will be open and the full pro
gram of entertainments and fireworks will 
be gone through.

Directors’ Luncheon.
Among the visitors honored with Invita

tions to dine with the directors were: Dr. 
H. H. Sinclair, Walkerton; J. F. Porter, 
Amherst, N. S.; William Bullock, Chicago ; 
J. W. Jones, Hon. John Dry den; J. T. Hob
son, Guelph; A. Blue, Ontario Mining Bu
reau; G. H. Davison, Millbrook, N. B. : M. 
Levering, Lafayette, Ind.; G. T. Pend.rit'n, 
Toronto; R. K. Pringle, Cobourg; J. Dol
lar, London, England; Peter S. DpllEr, H.
S. Pell, Toronto; John Abell, Toronto; L.
T. Macdonald, Hamilton; J. M. Sinclair, 
S. E. Waffle, W. E. Stanley, Lucan; N. D. 
Welsh, Montreal ; W. J. Clarke, New York; 
H, B. Wltton, Hamilton; Dr. W. B. Nes
bitt, Toronto; W. H. Pugsley, Richmond 
Hill; A. Choate, Port Hope; Dr. O. Gra
ham, Port Perry; D. J. Mdiroy, Richmond

The season Is now on and parties wlshlni ; 
work done quick should send it before th 
rush. Faded suits aud overcoats are dyed 
and pressed better than by any other house 
In Canada. Also cleaning gents’ clothes Is à 
specialty. Ladles’ goods of all kinds, dry 
eienned or steam cleaned In the best pos
sible manner. Dyeing ladles" goods of all 
kinds, curtain cleaning, 
feather cleaning,and dyeing, 
and wagon will call for order.
STOCkWELL, HENDERSON & CO.

•f 103 King West.
Very best house in Toronto for this class of 

work. Give them a trial.

rplLY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
JL six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

3 Grape- 
Nuts

ARGUMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS * 
Contractors. 103 Vlctoria-st. Tel.2311.M

Children’s Turnout.
,mGeo-. Y" „F^ster (Toronto), 1; H. Mills 
(Toronto), 2; J. Garrett (Toronto), 3.

Best Boy Rider.
Norman Davies (Toronto), L

bln—Orlselda.
Thompson Bros. ’ b.c. 

specter B.—Tommie Bel 
Douglas & Burns' b.i 

B, by Inspector B.—Fr 
Tlckfnll, 2, by Ecuador 

Mansion & Connell's I 
by Clarendon—Ollie.

J. 8. Wadsworth's b 
Klrnthmore—La Juive; 1 
by Strathmore—Zulan; I 
by Fonso—Colla Rhue; 
by Duke of Montrose—T 

Dr. A. Smith's ch.f. H 
Clyde—Festival.

Cyclone Grate Bar.
An exhibit that will prove of much

Interest to all manufacturers and
those Interested In machinery will
be found at the east end of Mach
inery Hall. Mr. H. Truesdell, who Is the 
patentee of the Cyclone Grate bar la in 
charge, and can

I il i EN — OUR ILLUSTRATED CATA- 
logue explains how we teach bar

ber trade in two months; mailed free. 
Moler Barber College, Chicago, Ill. •
Mlace cleaning, 

Phone them

SEE BELOW- The Moore Shaft Con pi la,.

°“ tbe north side of Carriage Building. The Inventions arc 
dimensions, but the worth of 

the Ideas to the objecta proposed to 
ply them Is of Inestimable benefit. The 
“°“^,attacbmao‘ for whlffletrees Is 
composed of a ball-bearing plate 
makes the movement of the bars perfectly 
î\?8thJUa!,omsî be Immense advantage 

In Front of the Stand. tbe^lca^s the° Mo'ore Accompanying
The Sports In front of the stand on Satur- up to the present is the^best Pco° pline In 

day consisted of two good running races, the world. Tbe device Is extremely slm° 
Sris pe^iatr0t or pacî' and bicycle races for pic; It supports the shafts and thereby re- 

Old men and a novice. All the. Ueves the horse of about three-fonrtL of 
events were run off without mishap, aud; the weight. It Is a perfect anti rattler’ to 
ti^ b°r!ie faces were remarkably good, safe, and no danger is Incurred by*the bolt 

. cons.dcring the condition of the track after working out as It Is Integral ^wlth the 
HnmrnLn J,’oth races Jockey ’ Jaws of the clip. By means of thtocounlra

hls mount in first. Follow I the shafts can be detached and Mtoat Snnn tbu,sammarles: | Inched, In less than half a minute^nd no
KnMnv i.S pace- pnrse $300- tools are required In the operation Set
Chaîne SR icrS? ' Toronto.. 4 1 eral carriage manufacturers hi the building
Attire (cro°ks), Dundas .. 3 3 have pronounced the invention as one more
Ht,,tlarirnMc,'a/vt a“i\ cbatban> •• 5 2 than equal to what has been claimed for
G„,U PrlnraTMcG,n“isrh Nap! 2 4

Tf, 'il "A''.L' ' ............  1 3 6 dis but has a model street car In ooeratlon’ (mme - o 3d‘* over “. switch, whose passagehi
-time. -.-4, 2.23. , most easily worked from a button hv the

T ^runni”S): niotormnn. By the means of this model
îjf.lff.btian (Kerr & Eagenl, Toronto 1 1 electrical device, a switch on a stfêet car 
Wilfrid Laurier (Smith), Southcofe.... 2 a line entails no trouble to the motorman 
Highland Queen (Hulse), Bradford ..33 the connection formed by touching the bub 

, lune, ,;i„, .od. ton opening and closing the switch with
Hack race, purse $100: perfection, In all conditions of weather

Orkney (Jonathan), Ohsweken ................ I The latter device Is specially worthy of
Jednn (Campbell), Toronto ...................... 2 the attention of street railway companies
Qolobgan (Cross Ltiery) Toronto ........ 3 as are the two former of manufacturers

John (.., Madge. Meg Dlnmont also rau, and dealers In all classes of vehicles.
Time 2.03. ______

LEGAL CARDS.
.. , readily demonstrate
the many points of superiority of his Idea 
over that of old-time methods. With the 
strong competition of the present dav it 
Is essential that a manufacturer must have 
every portion of hls works carried out at 
the least possible cost, and this Invention 
must certainly claim the attention of the 
section called the boiler house. This Is 
the third Invention of Mr. Truesdell, and 
he considers it vastly superior to those 
that have already gained such notoriety. 
Mr.Truesdell's former productions of grates 
were Immense improvements on those pre 
vtou&ly In use, but In this one the highest 
point possible to attain In the most per
fect combination and economizing of fuel 
has been secured. The Cyclone Shaker Grate 
has been thoroughly tested.and allows suffi
cient alrx to pass the whole surface of 
crate, consequentty forming perfect com
bustion, and burning of carbonic oxides 
which thereby saves in some cases fully 
30 per cent, of fuel. The grate^is especi
ally adapted to burn chean fuel, soft 
and, hard coal, screenings, etc. Testimoni
als speaking highly of the new device have 
been received by the Inventor from the 
Canadian Pacific Railway,Gurney Foundry 
Company. Limlted,and Mr. J. Walker of the 
Walker House. At the stand Mr. Truesdell- 
also shows the Matthews Electric .Alarm 
Try Cock, which to a safeguard to explo
sion or injury to any kind of steam boiler. 
The Inventor has already started to form 
a company to manufacture hls useful and 
valuable Ideas,and capitalists desirous of 
entering a sure enterprise where the re
turns must be large should not fall to 
interview Mr. Truesdell at the exhibit.

Girth Elghty-Fonr Inches.
The monster Texas Fat Boy on exhibi

tion on the elevated platform near the 
trance to the Midway Is surelv doing his 
share of the business. He is indeed a won
der, and should be seen by . everybody. 
We predict for him an Immense patronage 
for all next week. He is a worthy feature, 
and gives satisfaction.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- 
ej # ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
20 King-street west.A Qsqcsk’s Interest la to Furnish 

Pure Food.
People do not always realize the per

se nul interest that, a nrsi-class grocer 
takes ip article* ot tood which he fur
nishes customers.

Sump peewit? bcllqve that, the grocer is 
influenced obiy by the pront he may 
rive, and that his recommendations are 
gcveined, entirely by a mercenary motive, 
but this to not always true. On the con- 

y, it is believed that a majority of 
better class of grocers are thoroughly 

lw nest in their desire to furnish tneir 
pa troua with really, pure and. nourishing 
locd.

The following from John Wallgren, a 
prominent grocer ot Portland* Oregon, may 
be of interest: “1 am on my tenth 
of Grape,-Nuts and my trade Is still in 
creusing. I have been' bothered with a 
weak stomach for five years. 1 have tried 
n number of remedies and patent medi
cines without help. I am eating Grape- 
Nuts three times a day, and after using 
three packages I must admit that I am 
relieved of my weak stomach and feel like 
a new man. ’

There Is a reason for this: A weak sto- 
lrnch can take Grape-Nüts and digest them 
without difficulty, for Grape-Nuts are ac
tually pre-dlgested and ready 
ate transformation into rich blood and 
gfod strong tissue, both <. 
brain. They are generally a 
the most seientiflcfall 
world, in which the

new
the

TEACHERS WANTED.

AXT ANTED-MALE TEACHER FOR 8.
i * R- No- ScarboTo, from Oct. 1 to 

end of year. Terms and applications re- 
reived up to Sept. 15. George Cheater, 
secretary-treasurer.

M. REEVE, Q. C.,
_ e Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build- 
lug,”corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.- Jap

Imperial Pla
Distance 1)4 miles, 

horses.
J. E. Seagram’s b.m. 

rauder—Bonnie Ino.
W. Hendrle's ch.f. ij 

Imp. Derwentwater.
N. Dyment's br.m. N 

Courtown—Annie D.
J. Dyment's b.m. Jesl 

Courtown—Edith C.
Joseph Duggan's b.m.l 

of Diamonds—Noisy.
D. A. Boyle's ; b.f. ll 

Bprlngtleld—Arbitration.
G. W. Cook's hr.c. H 

ironsides—Imp. Lady A]
Miss E. Jones' b.c. V 

ham.
Grand Internationa

that T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
r Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

g V AMKltON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO, 
licltors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 

street. Money to loan.

|: dc-
X■il

l! f PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
trar
the $3600 _— hHck^ storedwp)Ungl^ a

rooms ; large stable; owner having carried 
on butcher business for years; leaving city; 
will sacrifice; complete fixtures; Immediate 
possession for the above price; rare chance 
step Into going concern. M. J. Mallaney 
75 Yonge-street.

TV/TACLAKEN, MACDONALD, SHE»*- 
ley & Middleton, Maclnren, Macdon

ald, Shepley, & Donald. Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Torontostreet. Money te 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

1 SIiM 44 No Eye Like the 
Masters JEye”

You arc master of your 
health, and if you do not 
attend to duty, the blame is 
easily located. If your blood 
is out of order, Hood's Sar
saparilla will purify it.

case a■ V
TT-II-MER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
l\ Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving; 
C. H. Porter.

Im* -STORE - DXVELLlNG - 
. , note the lot, 50 x 185, hav
ing three entrances; suitable Member yard, 
coal, wood or flour-feed store; will exchange 
for vacant land, cash, good (farm; above 
genuine bargain: near Queen" 
can have possession.

$3000
-

ml AX *OBB Sc BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1 j Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., « 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King street east: 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money w 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

*75■ ]| Distance 2V% miles. 
Campbell & Hendrie’ 

l'*»ranà61e—Bpl-nnette.
G. C. Mattock’s b.g. 

Marquis—Wild Rose.

das; yon
-

-,91
tjfcO - BETA CHEDSOLID

w ' B 7 brick, 10-roomed house; 
Mate roof; nicely decorated; good lawn; 
fruit, ornamental trees; on leading street 
South Parkdale; owner sway from city; 
has decided sacrifice for quick sale.

for imtoedl-
■OTELS.

Ô T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELEV-1 IS enth-streets, New York, opposite '-race 
Church; European plan. In a modrat ano 
unobtrusive way there are few better con 
ducted hotels In the metropolis than too 
St Denis. Tbe great popularity It has ac
quired can readily be traced to Its unlqito 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, the pe- 
ciilla/excellence of Its cuisine, and Its very 
modérât* prices. William Taylor

and closi 
n all con

f muscle and 
^knitted to bo

t .perfection
y made f 
starch

the It is the specific remedy for troubles 
of the blood, kidneys, bowels or liver.
1 Heart Trouble-“I had heart trouble 
for a number of years and different medi
cines failed to benefit me. I tried Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and three bottles completely 
and perfectly cured me.’’ Msa C. A. Fuira, 
Wallace Bridge, N. 8.
, A Safeguard-” As t had tost five chil
dren with diphtheria I gave my remaining 
two children Hood’s Sarsaparilla as they 
were subject to throat trouble and were not 
very strong. They are now healthier and 
stronger and have not since had a cold.” 
Mbs. W. H. Plbckeb, Pembroke, Ont.
3{ccd& SaUafuVdtCa

/Î5
of the ce

is transformed into grape sugar anq Ufs 
is done without the use of any sort o:i
drug or acid whatsoever. On the contrary. .. .. , ,
till of the processes are purely mechanical. Bicycle races, mile, for ladies—Mis»
using simply moisture, time (in whlcn T • B^rnett 1, Miss Blaylock 2. Time 2.15. i Saturday was a busv dav for tho ki^o 
grow the alnstusitc) and heat but the work $»r men over «. years, 1 mlle-A. Wick. but Vo day nnd the balance of the wrak 
of the hnmnn system Is copied almost ex- LA. L nssldy -, Time 3.41. must draw Immense ernwd. tecctlv. with the result that the food to tollo—A_ \Ivlau 1, E. Ireland 2, at the entranc”to the Mldwa? bTh„ «"I
3 In tbetore* tingf.hehIndgraK”“i-shed un'

food to absolutely free from care or beet the classes they commencé to Judge on lesson In bird life thsT can onlv be obtain" 
Migsr but the tine, almost microscopic, Friday, nnd disposed of the ponies, (logeait ed In this exhibit In Canada? The TOunicr

'nd' day of^'Xr^.V^he "* ^ ^ DRAPER.

fnme of the American breakfast' dish has Roadster* (Continued). New Importations—Tho Finest Woollens-
thewm-tA many <>$ the other countries o Sec. », yearling colt or fltlv—I. Martin fall and Winter Overcoatings.

' (Binbrook), Queen Scott, by Wlnplfield, THE RQSSJJf g-IyOÇR, TORONTO.

Is
-■ #2500

rooms and large 9-roomed house ; good stab- 
lifig; note the lot, 60 x 100; wide lane; above 
figure not land value; would make good 
eoa! yard; choice investment.

on-
The Ostriches.

Sc Son.
136 ..

Vn LLlOff HOUSK.CHURCH AND SHÜ- ,

steam heating. Church-street cars W™ 
Union Depot. Rates U per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor. ________________,

m tiiOAfU"> —SHAW-ST., NEAR PARK 
„ , V —9-roomed brick house;

newly built; open plumbing; porcelain bath, 
marble basin; Pease furnace; cellar fall 
size: concrete floor; overmantels; side, 
trance; greatest value Toronto. /

Consumers’ Cordage Co.
The attention of visitors to the Machin

ery Hall Is at once gained by the display 
of this company af the south entrance to 
the building. Tb# factory of tbe firm to 
located at Montreal where the enormous 
business transacted by the house demands 
the employment of some 1200 hands. Visit
ing farmers will be deeply Interested in 
observing the process of manufacture of 
binder twine which. Is carried on at the 
stand. The company, under great diffi
culty, have, through strenuous persever-

U

Jfyou only km 
this fine old E: 
would not be 
can know by 
class tobacconl

eu-

Ifl Ô1 -SOLID BRICK, >ROOM-
-A»- v-7J ed. house; large parlors; 

grates; nicely papered; side del ye way; large 
stable: owner leaving city; fishes quick 
sale; above house near Doveceourt-road aud 
Dundas-street; above properties are all 
money makers; other barjdins you can have 
by calling at office. M. J. MaUaney, 75 
Yonge-street. ~

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
Parkdale12041214 Queen West, opposite 

Railway Station. Toronto.
TURNBULL SMITH. PROP.

Rates, *1.50 a day. Special rates to fami
lies, tourists and weekly boarders, “ ** J 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnish 
throughout. Tel. 5004.

»

Richmon_ Hood*» Pills enre 11tt ills : the non-irritating end 
•nly cathartic tôContinued on Page 8, tdOto with Hood*# Sartaparilla.
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to Loan mŒÏîÆSÎ^8 bg-Damenc* =• ^ 
b g- An,UebUS* 4* *

b Pmn"' T’ t,y
Crtlgw. Wadsworth's ch.g. Iranian. 6, 

by Buchanan—Irene.
H. Hay’s ch.g. Lastfellow, 6, by Fellow- 

craft—Last Ran.
N. Dyment's blk.g. Rosebery, B, by Mor- 

glay—Byala; b.c. Fred Perkins, 3, by Per- kins—Our Freddie. 3
I. 8. Wadsworth’s ch.g. High Tide II., by 

Falconer—Mag.
H. E. Simpson's br.g. Lion Heart, by Le- 

pahto-tiueen.
C. W. Wadsworth's b.g. Black Jimmy, 5, 

by Macduff—Mary Anna.
W. F. Dunspaugh's b.g. Avenger, B, by 

Aretlno—Lucille Boyriton.
E. Craven's, b.g. King Olaf, 4, by Imp. 

The Sailor Prince—Theckla; br.m. Phllae, 4, 
by Emperor—Philippa; br.g. Wace, 4, l>y 
Troubadour—Daylight.

Col. Strathy's ch 
II., a (half-bred).
Canadian Hunt Cap, |50O and Cap.

Distance 214 miles; Hunters’ Steeplechase.
Capt. Forrester's b.g. Mainspring, 5, by 

Marauder—Medallion; b.g. Dalliance, 5, by 
Marauder—Medallion.

Major Harston's ch.g. 8t. George, a, by 
Milesian.

W. F. Maclean's b.g. Wexford, 4, by Ne- 
land— Unknown.

Campbell & Hendrle's b.g. Sweden, a, by 
Farandole—Splnnette; b.g. Jim Lisle, 4, by 
Jim Gore—Dorothy.

Murray Hendrle's ch.m. Leading Lady, 
by Cavalier—Mlnne Palmer.

H. E. Simpson's ch.h. Exltus, 6, by Exile 
—Runaway.

D. L. McCarthy's ch.m. Melba, a, by War 
Cry—Unknown.

Dr. A. Smith’s b.g. Athol, a,
—Lady. Albert.

E. Craven's b.g. King Olaf,
The Sailor Prince—Theekla.

T. P. Phelan's ch.g. Irvington, 5, by 
Favor—Adele.

C. W. Wadsworth's ch.g. Iranian, B, by 
Buchanan—Irene.

11 IK TRES $3, $4

Farewell to the Retail Tradeand $5IN—
Country and Hunt Club’s Handicap 

Stakes Bring Out What Looks 
Like a Record List.

Martintas and Kin ley Mack Also Ran 
in Omnium Handicap at Sheeps- 

head Bay.

Shoes fornge of Produc* 
al Estate. Half the Lot Gone 

In Less Than 
a Week

Only One Week Longer

THE BON MARCHE
. MT. I . COLORS COMING NEW TO WOODBINE4 FLATBUSH STAKE FOR LIEUT. GIBSON

»
Never was such a lot of fine Shoes 
offered in Toronto for so little

these $3, $4 and $5 Shoes I am 
selling for $2.

I must admit that there are not 
than half-a-dozen pairs of $5

ERSON Greet Canadian Handicap Has No 
Le»» Than 33 Candidate» Down 

for the Money.
& BELL, Hayes Won on Trillion In

(Conroe Steeplechase—Garrison 
Third on George Keene.

money■hort-
as

•g. Imp. Wild HeatherAI» While there may be a number of additions 
yet to be made to the stakes of the Country 
and Hunt Club, to be rnn at the Wood
bine autumn meeting from Sept. 23 to 30, 
the list as so far compiled shows in the 
open events probably the largest lists yet 
seen for handicap stakes in Canada. The 
calibre of the horses and the number of 
the entries promise splendid sport, and In
dicate. that not only all the leading stables 
but many well known American owners 
will be here. The colors of such well 
known American horsemen as William Jen- 

j dings, E. S. Gardner, Baker A Gentry will 
P be seen here for the first time. The great 

Canadian Handicap has no less than 33 en
tries, which should perhaps ensure the big
gest and fastest field ever seen here. The 
entries are as follows:
Greet Canadian Hnndtcap, $1000.

Distance 1(4 miles. Weights announced 
Sept. 16, 1899.

William Hendrle’s ch.c. Martlmas, 3, by 
Candlemas—Blggonet ; b.m. Laverock 4, by 
Cavalier—Pee weep; ch.f. Toddy Ladle, 3, 
by imp. Derwentwater—Scotch Keel.

J. E. Seagram’s b.m. Bon I no, 5, by Ma
rauder—Bonnie Ino; b.g. Flag of Truce, 3, 
Knight of Ellerslle—Clemency ; b.m. Home
like, 4, by Klngllke—Sweet Home; g.f. 
Wreath, 3, Knight of Ellerslle—Llssle Pick
wick.

George Hendrle's b.f. Oak Maid, 3, Lord 
Hartiogton—Cadlga.

G. W. Graydon's ch.c. Duke of Middle- 
burg, 3, by Cayuga—Lady Mary; b.g. Arque
bus, 4, by Maxim—Suscol.

C’arruthere & Shields’ ch.g. Topmast, 6, 
by Imp. Top Gallant—Essay ; b.g. Frank 
Jaubert, 6, by The Bard—Heel and Toe; 
br.g. Jim McGlbbon, 4, by Eberlee—imp. 
Battle Belle.

N. Dyment’s br.m. Marltana II., «, by 
Courtown—Annie D.; b.m. Jessamine Por
ter, 4, by Courtown—Edith C.

E. Burrows' b.m. Salle Lamar, 6, by 
.White—Alma Lamar.

H. Eugene Leigh's b.m. Ollle Dixon, 4, 
by Sir Dixon—Ollle Glenn.

H. Stover’s ch.f. Kittle Regent,, 8, by 
Montana Regent—Kittle C.

E. S. Gardner's ch.f. Freak, 8, by St. 
Blaise—Forever.

W. Dickson's ch.c. Red Pirate, 3, by Imp. 
Pirate of Penzance—Ray W. >

H. McCarron's b.g. Eta, B, by Eollst— 
Fata. j >

E. H. Hanna’s ch.g. Beau Ideal, 6, by 
The Bard—Belladonna.

Gallagher & Beattie’s ch. Abingdon, a, 
by Spendthrift—Myosotis.

J. S. Wadsworth's b.m. Wlnepçess, 3, by 
Strathmore—Pamona.

W. F. Maclean’s b.h. V.R. Customs, 4, 
by Duke Montrose—Query.

W. Jennings’ b.f. Altnea, 3, by Imp. 
Dutch Roller—Blossom ;'br.c. Glcngar, 3, by 
Imp. Dutch Roller—Lena.

T. E. Nolan’s b.c. Rebel’ Jack, 4, by imp. 
Order—Nokorn Is.

John C. Ferrlss, Jr.'s, br.m. Cherry Head, 
B, by Iroquois—Louise T.w. W. Worthington’s b.c. Confederacy, 
B, by Jim Gore—Pallanthus; b.f. La Ga- 
brlelle, 8, by Inspector B—Baby Blake.

J. E. Seagram’s ch.c. Satirist, 3, by Imp. 
Juvenal—Laura Gould.

Miss E. Jones’ b.c. Wlfiter, S, by Wick-

” New York, Sept. 2.—The track at Sheeps- 
head Bay to day was deep In mud and the 
favorites again went to the wall. In the 
Flatbush Stakes for 2-year-olds at seven 
furlongs, David Garrick was favorite and 
was auont the only horse backed In the 
race. Kilogram led the way for the first 
quarter, wnen McMeekiu took command. 
In the last sixteenth, Lieut. Gibsou came 
with a rush and ywon very easily. 
Omnium Handicap was a good race from 
start to finish. At the outset Martlmas 
went to the front, but was soon Joined by 
Maxine and they made a hot race of U 
all the way up the back stretch. On the 
upper turn tney were Joined by Kinley 
Mick. The three ran locked to the stretcu, 
when Martlmas quit. Then Kinley Mack 
led for a few Jumps, wheu he began to 
back and was not In the money at the cn 
Maxine took the lead a furlong trom home 
and won.

First race, 6 furlongs—L'Alouette, 111 
(McCue), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1; The Star of 
Bethlehem, 111) (Dupee), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 
2; Lady Lindsey, 113 (Spencer), » to 5 and 
4 to 5, 3. Time 1.15 4-o. Tinge, Blarney- 
stone, Hellobas, Miss Marion and - Sir 
Christopher also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Belle of 
Lexington, 94 (Callahan), 9 to 2 and 7 to 6, 
l; Kiunara, 103 (Wilson), 7 to 1, and 2 to 
X 2; Beautiful, 99 (J. Slack), 15 to 1 and 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1,02 2-5. Fleuron, Tristan, 
Belle, Jamaica, and Allaire also ran.

Third race, Flatbush, 7 furlongs—Lieut. 
Gibson, 115 (Cleary), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; 
McMeekln, 115 (Odom), 12 to 1 and 5 to L 
2; Saramtia, 110 (Heunesay), 15 to 1 and 
8 to 1, 8. Time 1.30. Col. Roosevelt, Kilo
gram, David Garrick, Pupil, Big Gun, Pa- 
trochlo, Doublet, Motley, Missionary and 
Plucky also ran-

Fourth race, Omnium Handicap, 114 miles 
—Maxine, 114 (Shaw), 7 to 2 and 0 to 5, 1; 
Prince McClurg, 110 (O’Connor), 10 to 1 
and 3 to 1, 2; Swlftmas, 119 (O’Leary), 6 
to 1 and 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.50. Kinley Mack, 
Martlmas and Cbarentus also ran.

Fifth race, handicap steeplechase, short 
course—Trillion, 159 (Mr. Hayes), 5 to 1, 
and 2 to 1, 1; Dare All, 187 (Johnson), 15 
to 1 and 0 to 1, 2; George Kenney, 147 
(Garrison), 11 to 5 and even, 3. Time 
4.26. Vanshtp, Article, Tantrls, Merlin 
and Anrellan also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, on turf—Hardly, 
106 (Bullman), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 1; Maximo 
Gomez, 112 (McCue), 6 to 5 and 2 to 6, 
2; Leando, 109 (O'Connor), 12 to 1 and 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.52. Myth, Handcuff, Sir 
Hubert and

N, SING. OF “MY OP- 
removed to his new pre
en Life Building, 158

Will Close Its Doors to the Buying Publicmore
Shoes left in the lot, and those are all SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9thbig size. But there are 

many pairs of $3 and $4 
Shoes still to choose from. 
Hurry—if you’d like a 
pair.

WANTED.

k)OM WANTED NEAR ' 
, by young man. Apply Two Great Inducements for This Week

THE FIRST

The

IS FOU SALE.

JOHN CUINANE,[{GAINS. A LOT OF 
In box, clearing out at 
i. Alive ‘Bollard.

The choice of our entire stock will be offered at about half price.
No. 16 BUng Street W.

THE SECONDMilesian £iSENTS. FINE BRIARS 
Iver mounted and gold 
i that will astotoish you. 
tn. Alive Bollajrd.

ger), 6 to 1 and 2 to LI; Beau illeal, 110 
(E. Roes), 7 to 5 and 2 to 5, 2; Acrobat, 
10i (Mason), « to 1, 3. Time, 1.57. Fan- 
nette, Krlss Kringle and Kathie May also 
ran.

Sixth race, 6(4 fwangs-The Ugh,
(W. Shaw) 3 to f ajftjven, 1; Altheat, 1)3 
(Mason) 3 to 1 andWjK 5, 2; Mausltta, 109 
(Ftrehand), 4 to 1, 3. Time, 2.24(4. Prince 
of India, Chancery, Our Lizzie, Uncle 
John J., and Lucy Blazes also ran.

Seventh race, short course steeplechase 
handicap—Phllae, 140 (Kelly) 0 to 6 and 1 
to 2, 1; Rosebery, 140 (W. Johnson), 5 to 2 
and 3 to 6, 2; La Colons, 103 (Ellison) 
8 to 5, 3. Time, 3.04. Alamo and Little Jessie also ran. Elda fell. e

On every purchase of one dollar ($i) and upwards we 
Just reflect and consider what this

will give double trading stamps, 
means, you get 20 stamps on every purchase of $i. 

SpeCB3 500 Ladies’ Shirt Waists at 25c, worth $1.00. 125 Duck and Pique
r Skirts, in white and colors, will be cleared regardless of cost or value.

by Imp.

VE A LOT OF CLEAR 
krs, regular ten cent 
lire cents, called Queen 
os. Try one and you 

I home a box. Alive Bol-

103
D’Alton McCarthy Memorial Plate, 

3400 and Cap.
Distance 1(4 miles ; Hunter’s Flat.
Capt. Forrester’s b.g. Mainspring, 5, by 

Springfield—Unknown; b.g. Dalliance, 5, by 
Marauder—Medallion.

Major Harston’s ch.g.
Murray—Spinster.

Maclean’s

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO., Retiring from Business.illNG INTO THE CITY 
y can save several dol
lars from Alive Bollard, 
■kuowledged fact that be
rs for live. -, 4, by Judge

W. F.
Fonso—Jahet.

L. Reinhardt, Jr.’s, ch.h. Romancer, 4, by 
Prince Royal—Sasln.

H. E. Simpson's ch.h. Exltua, B, by Exile 
—Runaway.

D. L. McCarthy's br.m. Cricket, 4, by 
Batsman—Unknown.

W. H. Leverlng's ch.g. Passport, B, by 
Komney—dam by Telemachus.

F. A. Campbell’s ch.g. Jodan, a, -by Joe 
Daniels—Chatelaine.

C. W. Wadsworth’s ch.g. Iranian, 5, by 
Buchanan—Irene; ch.g. Hlgble.

G. W. Beardmore’a ch.g. Mystic Shrlner, 
4, by Swlgert—Novice.

E. Craven’s b.g. King Olaf, 4, by Imp. 
The Sailor Prince—Theckla.

ch.g. Ann^tbnrn, 4, by
INTERS, PARTITIONS, 
I second-hand sash, door 
lumber for sale. Apply Fort Brie on Monday

trMItoSS.»^' ^ 2-En'
First race, % mile, selling—Nekarnls 

Brown Girl, False Ban, Aquinas 104 By 
George 101, Hermlon, Buckner, Whim 
Northumberland, Zoroaster, Saille J 
sic Jnrbo, Lucky Jim 98. ’

Second race, (4 mile 2-year-olds-Ghetto, 
Montevldean 113, Zellmore, Fannv Luke 
Queen Eric 110, Solent, Black Vigil, Zona
108, Descubradora, Vain Glory, Belle 1 
mont. Patsy Peeps, Jena, Bob Phillips 105

Third race, 1 mile, allowances—Vlrgle o
109, Jim Mcglbben, Beau Ideal 102, Annle- 
Jack 100, Leoncle, Krlss Kringle, Fresh
man 07.

Fourth race, % mile, 2-year-olds—Disso
lute 113, Aurea 110, Handtcnpper, Lamp- 
globe, Advance Guard 100, Mary Jane 103 
„Fmh race, % mile, selllng-Loyal Prince
110, LaMascotta, Brulnro, Loots m 
Annie Lauretta, Farm Lit 
Hilda, Flop 104, Also Rank

)

Mumm’s
Giampagnes
6. H. MUMM’S

3 ADJUSTABLE 8TOVK- 
lonly In best Iron, “52 
file sole manufacturers.

Fletcher & Shepherd, 
t. Toronto.

SB KILLS RATS. MICK, 
e<‘ Bugs. No smell. 381 
L Toronto.

Din-

E LICENSES.
SSUER OF MAKRIAO* 
i, Toron to-street. Even- TORONTO TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

HI»» Blaln Bent Brentford Repres
entative In Ladies’ Final— 

Prises To-Day.

107,ITBH. e, Quaver, Se
ll., SpringwellsLlndula also ran.

101.O PAIR OF HEAVY 
4 ft. 6 In., to ran against 

ice and particulars. 1L
Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Tip Gal

lant 104, Traveler 101, Windward, Beana, 
Faunette 100, Kathie May, Betheem Star 
Saille Lamar 98, Toddy Ladle 97, Francis 
Booker 93.

AThe Toronto Lawn Tennis Tournament 
made fair progress on Saturday, consider
ing that the courts were too wet for play 
till well on in the day. The final In the 
ladies’ singles was played on Saturday, 
Miss Blaln of the St. Matthew’s Club win
ning a well-earned victory over Miss Jessie 
Wilkes of Brantford. It Is evident that 
Miss Blaln Is a coming player, and pleas
ing to note that at times she does not hesi
tate to come to the net and volley the 
ball. The lady players might do this much 
bftCTM* with good effect. Anderson and 
.Mepwu|n bad a narrow escape from defeat 
at the hands of Bertram of Varsity and 
Cowan of Montreal, who make a first- 
class double. Mèdd pat ' up 
In his handicap match, and was only de
feated, after the closest -kind of a contest. 
His game Is steadily Improving. To the 
great gratification or the club, Mrs. Gold- 
win Smith has consented to present the 
prizes on the conclusion of play to-day, 
which is expected to be about 5 o’clock. 
As this Is a holiday, a large number of 
spectators will doubtless be present. Re
sults:

Open singles—Anderson beat Paterson, 
6—2, 7—5; Kennedy beat Dlngman 6—0,6—3.

Ladles' singles, finals—Miss Blaln beat 
Miss Wilkes 6—2, 5—7, 6-3.

Mixed doubles—Miss Violet Sommerhayes 
and Sutherland bent Mrs. Cox and Osborne 
6—3. 6—3; Miss Hedley and Paterson beat 
Miss Mabel Sammerhnyes 
6—1, 6—2; Miss Violet Summerhayet 
Sutherland beat Mrs. Sidney Smith 
Anderson 7--5, 6—4.

Men's handlca,»—Stratton beat Medd 3—6, 
6—4, 9—7 ; Maedonell beat Pardoe 6—3, 
9-6, 6—1; Kelso beat Pearson 6—0, 6—2; 
Maedonell beat Gowan 6—0, 3—6, 6—2; 
Stratton beat Kennedy 1—6, 6—4, 6—3.

Men’s doubles—Bertram and Cowan beat 
Lyall and Boultbee 6—1, 6—4; Maedonell 
and Sutherland beat Pardoe and Pearson
6— 3, 6—4; Anderson and Meldrum beat 
Bertram and Cowan 7—5, 1—6, 8—6; Battle 
and Dlngman beat Medd and Fenwick 2—6,
7- 5, 9—4.

Second Day at Quebec.
Quebec, Sept. 2.—Another large crowd 

went out to the Plains of Abraham this af
ternoon to witness the second day's 
of the Quebec Turf Club. To-day’s pro
gram embraced 'four events, for prizes Shecpahead on MondayirrifoiSbU!10® five* horees^were Bay, Sept. 2.-The entr.es for

Ro*Xn,I® VesivfaV

»thN^r,eRafc Eïï}W. Delaney’s ch g Bed Monk, with Me- Water Cure 112. y’
Nab ns Jockey, same weight. Thirteen to Second race, Belling. % mlle-Concord 
five was offered on Governor Russell, but U8, Dan Rice 112, Maximo Gomez 109 there was no betting. It wm really after Tinge, Blarneystone, Flax Spinne™ Island 
all a one-horae race. Red Monk was the Prince 108, Jonah, Lillian Belle, Cathedral, 
winner by three lengths. Time 1.47 1-5. Hanlon, Uncle Louis, Chappnqua. Klltl 

There was a full l'st ot entries for the Lucky Star, Judge Wardell, Hardly 105 
second race, 1(4 miles, handicap, open, flat. Queen of Song, Llndula 102. Chivalrees 
This race wo* )totly contested, five horses IOI. Handcuff 96, Alice Nlse 93. 
taking, part—A. Shearer's ch m My Lizzie, Third race, The Autumn, Futurity course 
118, Walker up'T H. Swift’s ch b Albanian, —Marlbert, Mesmerist 129, «Prince of Mel- 
130 (C. Brown); W. Delaney’s ch g Red bourne, «Gulden, Gonfalon 212, Waring. St. 
Monk. 138 (McNab); P. J. Clunan’s cb g Finnan. Ten Candles, Shoreham 112, Prim- 
Cheatham, 130 (Grose), and V. Chateau-; rose Day, Brusquerrle 109, Okeettee, King- 
vert’s b f Bonnet Box, 110 (J. Blais). Bet- leader 108.
ting was lively. It was 6 to 1 on My; Fourth race. Twin City Handicap,"!!/, 
Lizzie, 8 to 1 on Albanian, 4 to 5 on Rod ! miles—Imp 130, Bannockburn 126, Box 119, 
Monk, even on Cheatham and 5 to 1 09 ; Thomas Cat 115, Admiration, Previous 114, 
Bonnet Box. My Lizzie L Cheatham 2. i WcLeod of Dare, Manuel, Maxime 113, 
Red Monk 3, followed by Albanian and ! M»rt[mas, Muskadlne 112. Half Time 100. 
Bonnet Box. Time 2.02. Parses were $125 Fifth race, Westbury Handicap, steeple-, 
for first, $25 for second. c?a9e' ÎÜ*1 course-Dr. Catlett 166. WoodFive horses (00k part In the third racej JJ?> Trillion 159, King T 146. Geo.
St. Foye Steeplechase, open, 2% miles. I Tantrls 141, Dare All 136, Mu-
handicap. They were: P. Coleman's b g De „
Sonlt, 138, Meldrum as rider; W. V. Hen- 1 *:», t”rt-De-
derson’s ch g King Top, 158 (Bancroft): mÎÎ5 1^,r,*n1J111j
Lieut.-Col. Strathy's b g Horseplay (C. Hariem 103 ’ ?lr A u.S11,?-1
Brow»), and Dr. Colin Sewell's ch g Brae- SLv lr Hubert 10°- Marlt0 U|.
mar Jig. 140 (Christopher). The purses rast lslacE v0’

$165 for the winner, $35 to second 
horse and $15 to the third. De Sanlt left 
the track In the beginning of the raOe on 
acCbunt of tin accident. Horseplay won by 
one length. King Top second, followed by 
Brnemar Jig.

The last race on the program was a sell
ing race. Six horses ran: M. Swift's b g 
Nemaha. 123, selling for $100; W. Delaney's 
b g Waterproof. 123, $100; F. E. Jones’ b g 
Semps. 136. $200; V. Chateanvert's b m 
Miss Fire, 126. $200: Dr. Colin Sewell's b g 
Minstrelsy. 117, $200, and A. F. Ashmead’s 
ch g Alcldes, 126, $200. This race was 
marred by a bad accident. The horses had 
just started, when Miss Fire accidentally 
fell, throwing her jockey, Blais, hurting 
him badly. The unfortunate jockey was 
fetnd lying on the ground unconscious. He 
was remorved to the Hotel Dieu Hospital 
and Is out of danger. Waterproof won the 
race, with Alcldes second. Semps third, 
followed by Nemaha and Minstrelsy. Time 
1.48 2-5.

KOnt
races

ORAGE.

AVING THE CITY AN!) 
place their household ef- 
111 do well to consult the 
impany, 369 Spadlna-ave. Extra Dry ■-s.

’BROKERS. and

Brut.
Celebrated the world over for fine quality

and purity.
N.B.—The product of the best vintages*

*
. PAWNBROKER. 104 
et east, all business 
1; old gold and «liver

ed a good game
- (VI hART.

The Autumn Handicap, $750.
Distance 6 furlongs. Weights announced 

Se^t. 5.
RSTKU — PORTRAIT \
Rooms: 24 King street ' ’

E. Seagram's ch.c. Mr. Jersey, 2, by 
Hanover—Jersey Girl; ch.c. Mecklenburg, 
2, by Hanover—Despenla.

C'arruthers & Shields’ br.g. Waterwlck, 
8, by imp. Watercress—Sister Warwick; b.f. 
Allenna, 2, by Tenny—Alice.

H. Eugene Leigh's b.f. Marie Orendorf, 
8, by Sir Dixon—Marina; b.c. Cariboo, 2, 
by Hindoo—Brenda.

H. Stover’s b.c. Blennerhassett, 2, by 
Imp. Knntaka—Josephine.

E. S. Gardner's b.f. Water Bottle, 2, by 
Cheviot—Wlldflower; b.f. Shrove Tuesday, 
Ï, by Quicklime—Semaphore.

Dally Report, 2, 1 y 
Candlemas—Julia Kinney; b.f. Statlra, 2, by 
Leonatus—Mary C.

8. P. Harlan's ch.c. Left Bower, 2, by 
Inspector B.—Nltetis; ch.f. Cllpsetta, 2. by 
Claredon—Margo; br.f. Alpaca, 2, by Tie- 
Diont—Myopia.

John Brennan’s ch.c. Alfred C., 2, by ‘mp. 
Golden Garter—Music; br.c. California, by 
Imp. Basset la w—Fortuna.

J. C. Milan's b.g. Zelmet, 2, by Imp. Kis
met—Zelnndla.

R. G. Lansing & Co.'s b.c. Dissolute, 2, 
by Bramble—Lucy Adelaide.

Gil Curry's b.f. Aurea, 2, by Llssak—An
nie Chinn.

W. H. Barrett’s ch.c. Advance Guard, 2, 
by Great Tom—Nellie Van.

Johnston & Skinner's >h.c. Lamp Globe, 
by Lamplighter—Princess Lorraine.

W. F. Maclean’s b.m. Daryl, 2, by Dare- 
bin—tlriselda.

Thompson Bros.' b.c. Elolm, 2, by In
spector 13.—Tommie Bell.

Douglas & Burns’ b.c. Alfred Vargrave, 
B, by Inspector B.—Fronle Louise: 
TlckfnU, 2, by Ecuador—Sewing Girl.

Mnnnion & Connell's b.c. John Halsey. 2. 
by Clarendon—Ollle.

J. S. Wadsworth’s b.c. Ghetto, 2, by 
Strathmore—La Juive; b.c. Handtcnpper, 2, 
by Strathmore—Zulan; b.g. Will Scarlet, 2, 
by Fonso—Colla Ithue; br.c. First Whip, 2, 
by Duke of Montrose—Theora.

L)r. A^ Smith’s ch.f. Haggis, 2, by Strath-

Imperial Plate, $500.
Distance 1(4 miles, for Canadian-bred 

horses.
J. E. Seagram’s b.m. Bon Ino, 5, by Ma

rauder—Bonnie Ino.
W. Hendrle’s ch.f. Toddy Ladle, 3, by 

Imp. Derwentwater.
N. Dyment’s br.m. Marltana II., 4, 1-y 

Courtown—Annie D.
J. Dyment’s b.m. Jessamine Porter, 4, l y 

Courtown—Edith C.
Joseph Duggan's b.m. Violent, 4, by Jack 

of Diamonds—Noisy.
D. A. Boyle's b.f. Miss Canada, 8, ty 

Springfield—Arbitration.
G. W. Cook’s br.c. Sir Wilfrid, by Imp. 

Ironsides—Imp. Lady Albert.
Miss E. Jones' b.c. Wicker, 5, by Wick

ham.
Grand International Steeplechase, 

$750.

ERINARY.

p VETERINARY COL- 
d, Tegiperance-street, To- 
prmafÿr-•Open day and 

861. \ : I

IT TO 1,0AH. and Dlngman 
Miss Violet Summerhayes and

andHD SALARIED PEOPLE 
perchants upon their own 
[ecurlty. Special induce- 
Itoom 39, Freehold Build- TRY THE

CHAS. STARK & CO.,
33a Yonge Street.

R. McMahon’s b.c.

BOTTLED 
ALE AND 
PORTER

» were
TORONTO BOWLERS AT WALKERVILLE Special Prices 

During Exhibition
S3 CARDS.

Caer Howell Wins tlie Champion
ship and R. C. Y. C. Con- 

eolation Cap,
Walkervllle, Sept. 2.—The second day of 

the bowling tournament began this 
lng. Scores ;

LLUSTRATED 
is how we teach Barber 
tbs; mailed free. Moler 
hlcago. Ill.

CATA-

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Sparkling, Extfa StOUt

Mellow,
Wholesome, ww . u ^ tDelicious. Half *** Hal

ed7■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■»■

To-Day’s Program,
To-day’s program. 10 o’clock—Maedonell 

and Sutherland v McMaster and Osborne. 
Final open singles—Anderson v Kennedy. 
11 n.m.—Miss Hedley and Paterson v 
Miss Wilkes and McMaster; Battle and 
Dlngman v Kennedy and O’Connor; Mae
donell v Kelso (semi-final handicap). Jellett 
v Stratton (semi-final handicap). 2 p.m.— 
Anderson and Meldrum v winner of Battle 
and Dlngman v Kennedy and O'Connor. 
Final handicap. 3 p.m.—Final men’s 
doubles. 4 p.m.—Final mixed doubles.

morn-DWARDS. DENTIST, 11 
West, Toronto. -- • «-Trd

Fourth round, primary competition—Vic
toria, Leonard skip, 31; Granite, Corcoran 
skip, 18. Caer Howell 22; Victoria, Rus
sell skip, 21.

Final—Caer Howell 23; Victoria, Leonard 
skip, 22.

Tjilrd round, consolation competition—R. 
C.Y.C. 19, Windsor Bankers 14. London, 
Weld skip, 19; Kincardine 13. Hamilton 
Thistles, bye. Prospect Park 17; Seaforth 
15. Granite, Dalton skip, 20: Chatham, 
Sowerby skip, 12. Clinton, Forrester skip, 
13; Goderich 10. Chatham, Taylor skip, 
bye.

/■I1’UI.AK 20C DINNER, 
Arcade Restaurant. Full stock of Guns, Rifles, 

Ammunition and Sporting 
Goods.

CO.-EXCAVATORS & 
103 Vlctorla st. Tel.2R4L

Pure,
t ILLUSTRATED CATA- 
ilains how we teach bar- 

months; mailed free, 
lege, Chicago, 111.

Established Since 1873.I1
Remember we have moved 
from 52 Church-Street.

ch.c. AH Dealers ‘ 
and Hotels 
have th

Laet Day at Dubuque.
Dubuque, Sept. 2.—This was the last day 

of the big Nutwood Park meetln
was not n day for favorites to win. ____
S. won the first race in three straights. 
The second was a fine one and proved al
most as Interesting as the 2.07 pace of 
Wednesday and Thursday. Auntie Schucks 
was favorite before the race started, then 
the books made Baby Ruth favorite. Don 
was favorite when the horses went to 
the wire for the third heat. Baby Ruth 
lowered her record about three seconds. 
The third and last race was won by Altro 
L. The meeting was a big success financi
ally, as well as from a racing point of 
view. Summaries:

The Iowa, 2.28 trot, $2000:
Tessie S., br m, by Axtell (Starr).. 1
Dr. Brook ..............
Black Robert ...
Carrie Shields..........
Monitor

In and Ont at Fort Erie,
.Fort Erie, Sept. 2.—The feature of the 

Saturday raeing was the Duc de Monte
bello handicap at a mile. It resulted in 
a sharp finish In which Corlalls wron hy a 
nose from Bell Punch, the outsider. Krlss 
Kr/nglc, who won by a block yesterday 
and finished, well played, in the ruck to- 

wlll not be allowed to start here 
again. Wells & Co. own him. The racing 
was good and the attendance very fair, 
track heavy, weather fair. Results:

First race. 6(4 furlongs—Prospero 103, 
(Castro) 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 1; Flop, 1(19 
(Mnson), 4 to 5 and out, 2: Kenosha, 100 
(Scovllle) 10 to 1. 3. Time, 24(4. ET73?
Barnes, Cringe, Salvado, Le Grange, Fair
mont, Wabnn and Pearl also ran.

Second race, % mile—Little Veronica, 
105 (Kuhns), 3 to 1 and even, 1; Honest 
Rnn, 105 (Castro). 13 to 5 and even, 2; Mr. 
Brown, 101 (E. Ross) 13 to 5, 3.
1.03(4. Pharaoh, Stltes, Amaranth, 
barlan. Princess Maieen, Lissome also ran.

Third race, one mile, Duc de Montebello 
Champagne Handicap—Corlalls. 103 (Fore
hand). 6 to 1 nnd 2 to 1, 1; Bell Punch. 85 
(J. Thompson), 20 to 1 and 8to 1, 2: Aille 
Belle. 100 (Mason), 4 to J, 3. Time, 1.42M,. 
Oak Maid Branch, Glengn, Hapsbnrg “also 
ran.

Fourth race, % mile—Water Bottle, 105 
(Forehand), 11 to 5 and 4 to 5, 1: King 
Délits. 103 IKnhns) 10 to 1 and 3 to 1. 2; 
Left Bower. 103 (J. Gardner), 2 to 1, 3. 
Time. 1.03(4. Advance Girard, Aurea, 
Hnndleapper and Loka also ran.

Fifth race, 1(4 miles—Ennomla, 104 (Son-

emL CARDS.
Bessie Fourth round—R.C.Y.C., h.ve. London, 

Weld skip, 17; Hamilton Thistles, 12. Gran
ite, Dalton skip, 23; Prospect Park 20. Chat
ham, Taylor skip, 17; Clinton, lj.

Fifth round—U.C.Y.C., 17; Loijdon, Weld 
skip, 10. Chatham, Taylor skip, 22; Gran
ites, Dalton skip, 16.

Final—R.C.Y.C, 17; Chatham, Taylor 
skip, 9.

RD, LL.B., BARRIS- 
r. Notary Public, 18 and Chas. Stark & Go.St.

DUCK SHOOTINGkt« C.,
Solicitor, “Dineen Build- 

I and Temperance-streets. 232 Yonge Street, 
Toronto.

do „yi USB

Du Pont Smokeless Cartridges
FOR HARD SHOOTING,

ACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
ary, etc., 34 Yictoria- 
loan. Sylvia Beat Wona.

The R. C. Y. C. sailing race on Saturday 
afternoon for the 30-foot class was won 
by the Sylvia. There were only two start-1 
era over the usual club course. It was j 
rather a good race as far as the lighthouse, 
when the Sylvia pulled away and won by 
over 15 minutes.

# CUT THIS OUTLEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
ii vies, etc., 34 Victoria- 
loan. We keep them in stock, or can load t$ order on short notice.2

SIIEl’-MACDONALD, 
leton, Maclaren, Macdon- 
Donald. Barristers, Soli- 
'oronto street, 
prty at lowest rates. f

Toronto Sporting Goods Company, Limited,4
„ Start. Finish. Elapsed.
Sylvia........................... 3.00 5.53.10 2.53.10
Wona ........................... 3.00 6.08.00

.......................................................
Time 2.1214. 2.1314, 2.14%.

The Mississippi, 2.17 pace, purse $2500: 
5°“' Ï, 8f. Eggnog (Irvin).... 3 3 11
Baby Ruth..........
Auntie Schucks
Jersey Mac..........
Maronlal.............
A. W.......................

Time,
Bar-Money to

Bicycles at hammered down 
prices. Brownies—the only re
liable and easiest running wheel 
on earth—

The races for the Prince of Wales’°Cup 
ill not be sailed till Saturday next.

66 Yonge-St. W. McDOWALL, Manager
Irving, barristers,
t<\, 30 King-street West, 
II. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

\\ \ \ \
:Jj \ 5

Aif«&.^3o2^JV& 21^
Altro L., b 6, Alcantarus (Me-

Bane). ... ............................... 4 y 1
William C. K.............7. .. 13 2
Stella W ........a..............2 4 3
Alice Carr ................................ 3 2 dr
Time 2.18(4, 2.15(4, 2.15(4, 2.17(4,

XXXXXXKSOOOOOS
flASK FOR

Flew From Alien Craig,
The third race on the schedule of the 

Dominion Messenger Pigeon As. for young 
birds was flown off on Saturday from Alisa 
Craig to Toronto, 121 miles. Mr. Hodglns 
of Alisa Craig liberated them at 10.30 and 
the race finished in the following order:

Goodyear’s Prestley, 4 hours, 17 mins.; 
E. Sparrow's Red Cloud, 4 hours, 21 mins.; 
C. F. Kinsey, no time taken.

IT 18 NICE[CD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
fent Attorneys, etc., 9 
imbers. King street east. 

Money to
120 New and Second-HandDistance 2(4 miles.

Campbell & Hendrle's b.g. Sweden, a, by 
1' a randole—Splnnette.

G. C. Mattock's b.g. Prince Mark, a, by 
Marquis-wild Rose. I

OLD ABE To have some good Ale 
in the house for your- 

’selves and for your 
visitors.

eet. Toronto.
Lobb. James Baird. F. of all descriptions at your own 

price, from $5.00 up.
We ship to any part of Canada 
on inspection.

;
f 2.19(4.

A Cuban hand-made cigar, 
fragrant Havana aroma.

Selling for TEN CENTS, 
--worth fifteen.

OlELS,

SHAMROCK ALE[roadway and elev-
New York, opposite Grace 

k plan. In ..a modest ana 
[there are few better con- 
the metropolis than tho 

[rvnt popularity It has ac- 
k- be traced to Its unlQwe 
fcdlke atmosphere, the pe- 
pi Its cuisine, and its very 
I William Taylor & Son.

“it’s English Therefore It’s Good.
“Pioneer” Tobacco satisfies experienced 
pipe smokers and is surprisingly acceptable 
to beginners because it is really mellow 
and “cool” when smoked.

'ABrownie Cycle Company is the favorite in the 
jhome because it is pure 
and healthy.

Telephone to 
Taylor—585

Order a trial dozen of 
Shamrack Ale. ‘Crown’ 
brand Whisky, $3 a gal. 
Native Wine 26c a bottle.

Opera Jewel Cigars

OM x made by

K The Havana Cigar Coy.

SOOOOOOtiOOOOtX
f 268 QUEEN WEST. 461

Ask your dealer for 
a 20c package.

----------

Pedal 
Rubbers

MUNSON’S,
______ 183 Yonge St.

;sE.CHUItCIl^AND^tiilU- .
Elevators and

Pit any 
pedals, 
per set of 
4—25c.

opposite 
Churches, i— 
Church-street cars from 
ales $2 per day. J. **. Jf you only knew how perfect is 

this fine old English tobacco you 
Would not be without it. You 
can know by asking any first- 
class tobacconist.

Richmond Cavendish Co., Liverpool, Eng.

1CURES I 
6 DAYS

BUSINESS CHANCES. Xe c CURES IN FIVE DAYS-
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will positively 
Gleet ajid all 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

ed If

LÀDSTONE, n^. mo PHYSICIANS—A SPLENDID OPEN- 
±. lng In Detroit for a physician capable 
of taking charge of a medical institute: 
well established; now treating diseases of 
men only; will sell half 
right man; only those meaning 
need apply. Address Dr.
CO., 26 Waahlngton-avenue,

°°o, */
Parkdale G. TAYLORWest, opposite 

Station. Toronto.
.L SMITH, PROP. . 
iy. Special rates to ffimt- 
weekly boarders. It 1» J 

, refitted and refuruiabea 
5004. **

cure Gonorrhoea, 
sexual diseases.

206 Parliament-St.interest to the 
business 

TALCOTT & 
Detroit, Mich.

Perfeeture cigarette tobacco, new line, 
mnkes^fine cigarettes; loc package. Alive

II

I

1

—
T

}
:

i

Drink Habit
. There is a time with all drunkards when its 
impossible to give it up. Our cure has stood 
the test at every stage of the disease. It is 
simple, easy to take, inexpensive and no bad 
results. Hundreds of walking testimonials.

Manager, Lakeharst ftanttarlara. 
Box 91.1. Oakville. Ont.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold Cure 
Company, Limited.
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TORONTO’S LOST III OMI *T. EATON C9:™ g “CANADA’S GREATEST STORE.” g -T. EATON CO,
/ Won

Wor
A Grand Exhibition of New Goods For Fall. tX)Nationals Beat Quebec and Now the 

Boys in Blue Are in 
Fourth Place.

The displays at this store are keen rivals to those at The Fair. Ours prqve just as interesting, and are equally important, if not more so, to the citizens of Toronto and visitors to the 
city. From end to end. from top to bottom, this store is a revelation, bright with every color tint, complete as modern ingenuity can make it, and filled to overflowing with new goods of 
every sort, selected at the fountain head of production by our band of experts. Nine and a half acres of bright new gfcods await the visitor at this store Nine and a half acres of newness^ 
richness and worthiness, direct from the most reliable manufacturers the world over and from the world’s leading fashion centres. What a wealth of newness ; what an abundance of novelty; 
what an extravagance of style that represents. Weeks and months of careful preparation lead up to our triumph of to-day, and the store you have, always preferred has become vastly more 
attractive, with more to see and more worth seeing than ever before. The beauty and excellènce of our store display baffles newspaper description. It must be seen to be appreciated. 
Everything that we could do to make it pleasant and comfortable for your visit has been thought of. Wide aisles, easv stairways, quick elevators, plenty of light and. ventilation, and 
everything arranged for easy seeing and buying. Come and be free to wander about at your pleasure, and if intent on buying, do so with the assurance that every transaction with us must 
prove to your satisfaction. If not, we are ready to give you back your money. Here are a few hints from the many new goods that await the visitor'here this week :

■

IMPORTANT GAMES THIS WEEK. If there Is a mouth 
bailed by the mother» 
than September. I wr 
Quaintance of that :v. 
August,, the 
or five-year-old kinder; 
and girls In their U 
run of the home frou 
late at night, and m 
free from their mist h 
endless wants, their wi 
bave had glorious, idl 
the mothers? There 11 
hours of calm bet wee 
when mother has beep 
tup ted breathing spat 
through her never end 
lo with the knowledge 
absolutely safe wnj 
school wall 
a moment 
when she might suat 
morning s round oi In 
vf the children.

If the boys betook t 
bare brown legs to tli 
day’s fishing or tor 
agi nies of leur and an 
gene, and how juyfulij 
Healthy noisy return, 
acne to a picnic she I 
Stories of cureless gtr, 
or In rowboats, and 
record has made be 
er.all kiddies are not 
eye, she is In a fevi 
have wandered out i: 
there arc deatU-dealii 
bicycle folk, or. dan 
Vehicles, 
attaining time—these $ 
the mot hers of manj 
week will bring rest 
public schools will be 
protect, and Instruct; 
hours per diem for rtvi 
the thousands <»t‘ girls 
been running wild, am 
making stores of sun 
summer mouths.

Shamrocks and Cornwall Come 
Here Tecnmaeha Go to Mark

ham, Caps Play in Montreal.

The two games played in the Senior La
crosse League on Saturday did not alter 
the standing very much, except that To
ronto lost their last chance for getting In
side the money. This defeat and the 
National’s gain put Toronto in fourth place 
and the Easterners in third. The Sham
rocks play the Caps at Montreal next 
Saturday and Toronto has Cornwall here. 
The result of the games will make a ma
terial difference If either lose, 
standing Is as follôws:
Shamrocks ...
Cornwall........... ...
Nationals ............
Toronto..............
Capitals .................
Sherbrooke .. ..
Quebec .................

Games next Saturday—Caitita Is v. Sham
rocks at oMntreal, Conwall at Toronto.

kiddie*

New Fall Needs in Men's Clothing.LADIES' STYLISH FALL JACKETS.Fashionable Silk and Dress Fabrics*
All that is good and worthy, all that is correct and fashionable, an< 

everything that is worth your while will be found in <our Clothing Sect 
lion. Bigger assortments and better values than we ever had. We can 
please you if anyone can. A few hints to show trend of values :—

Men's Extra Heavy Scotch Woo! Un. 
de nr ear, ManUoba weight, sateen 
facings, ribbed.skirt and wrist, . u. 
extra stayed Seats, each ...., |.ÇQ 

Men's Heavy Scotch Woot Underwear. - 
Turnbull’s 16 gauge, full fashioned, 
natural shad;, made from fine to. 
ported yarn, sateen, facings, . 
sizes 34 to 44, each, ................ . |.jJ|

We are offering the best collection within your reach. Not only the 
best but also the biggest Our collection is now complete in every 
respect and prudent buyers will find it to their interest to come and make 
their selections now These are some of the new and fashionable lines 
we are showing :—

Black Fancies and Suitings.
44-Inch New Black German Fancies, In 

wool and mohair mixtures, in « nr 
choice new designs, at 31 and., f .40

i\a Pi'
#

hu
•) il Men’s Fall Overcoats.\The guaranteed all pure silk, in beautiful 

rich designs, a special line for 
separate skirts, at .......................

21-inch New Black Fancy Silk Ondine 
Cords, stylish and rich in ef
fect, at................................................

21- inch New Black Peau de Sole, all 
pure silk, guaranteed to give <* an 
entire satisfaction in wear, at,. I.UU

22- Inch New Black Silk Taffeta, untear-
able quality, for waists and Un- . nn 
lngs, etc., bright finish, at.......... I.UU

22-Inch New Black Satin Broches, In 
stylish patterns, combined with moire 
stripes, very rich effects,

It Men's Overcoats, fall 
weight, dark fawn 
xvliipcord cloth, made 
in short box back 

\ style, double-stitched 
\ edge, Italian cloth lin-

\ R,!’e\34 8.00
I Men’s Black Paramatta 
/ Cloth English Water- 

ÿ-/ proof Coats, with 24. 
«L inch detachable fly- 
I) front cape, 
y-' edges and sewn seams, 
' rubber faced bottoms, 

sizes 34 to

. Neither 
between t1-00Won. Lost. To pkty. a si.. 8 2 2 &7 2 3

p^igÜUG 3 4 1.00 JH N?50S\
$422)

4 2î s-44-inch Priest
ley’s New 
Black Fan
cies, in silk 
and weo1 
mixtures, in 
very choice 

. rich p a t-

' tems,.1.25

4 5 3
2 8 2 V
2 10 0

( Men’s Fall Suits.&•s
0 Men’s Suits, all.—ifl 

Canadian tweed» 
dark brown check, 
ed patterns, made 
single and doable 
breasted sacque 
styles, good trim. A 
mmgs and linings* 
bottom facings, sue.
36 to 44.,.

P-Capitals 8, Toronto 4.
Ottawa, Sept. 2.—The Capitals defeated 

the Toronto lacrosse team here this after
noon at Varsity oval by a score of 8 goals 
to 4. The game was a good, fast exhibition, 
and, although the home team doubled the 
score, they did not score a game for which 
Toronto did not put up a game fight, and 
kept their opponents wondering. The game 
was witnessed by a good-sized crowd, and 
the spectators were kept at a fair pitch of 
excitement during the whole game, with 
the exception that there were several waits 
on account of men being hurt and^ having 
to be attended to In the dressing rooms.

Referee Hugh Carson of Ottawa had a 
comparatively easy task, as there was noth
ing that could be strictly called rough play, 
and he gave general satisfaction.

Murray of Toronto received a rather se- f-45-mch Priestley’s New Black Novelties, 
vere gash across the nose In the fourth 
game, and had to be replaced by McLean.
AO’Dougherty of the Capitals was ruled off 
once for cross-checking Lillie; but, aside 
from this, there was no features to mar the 
game. Toronto put up a good game, al- 

! though they were outclassed by the Capl- 
,* —•’’tale, who are now In good trim and working 

excellent combination. .
First—Capitals, Westwlck, 6 min. 15 sec.
Second—Toronto, Moran, 3 min. 5 sec.
Third—Capitals, Button. 4 min. 23 sec.
Fourth—Toronto, Peakcr, 6 min. 5 sec.
Fifth—Capitals, Hutton, 1 min.
Sixth—Capitals—Murphy, 5 min.
Seventh—Toronto, Peakcr, 6 min. 25 sec.
Eighth—Capitals, Hntton, 7 min. 36 sec.
Ninth—Capitals, Woods, 2 min. 50 
Tenth—Capitals, Durkin, 1 min. 20 sec.
Eleventh—Toronto, Lillie, 40 sec.
Twelfth—Capitals. Hutton, 7 min. 30 sec.
Capitals (8)—Hutton, O’Dougherty, Suth

erland, Ralph, Blnks, Bntterworth, Starrs,
Woods, Westwlck, E. Murphy, Durkin, W.
Button, M. Egan (captain).

Toronto (4)—Allan, C. A. Tobin, Wheeler,
Stewart, Lambe, Her, Fred Moran. Snell,
Peakcr, Frank Moran, Lillie Murray, Mc- 
2onnghty (captain).

Referee—Hugh Careon, Ottawa. Umpires 
-Bert Davis, Toronto, and C. Clendonnln,
Ottawa.

mmh m

03| stitched): t
1.50at. [•325 ZXfi at 47 I44-inch Priest

ley’s New 
Black Silk 
and Wool 
Mercatell e s 
and Fancy 
Raised Cre

el’ pons, in the
_' very latest

■IjpxXjj
y22-inch New Black Satin Broches, in the 

very latest French Novelty designs 
and most stylish goods import- jj nr 
ed this season, at........................... 4.4J

Vi 5.00w 46 a3 It has bet

■h
Men’s Overcoats, im

ported English beaver 
cloth, in navy blue and 
black, single-breasted 
fly-front, Chesterfield 

style, velvet collars, Italian IA flfl
linings, sizes 34 to 46............... IU.UU

Men’s Ulsters, double breasted, deep 
storm collars, 62 Inches long, brown, 
Oxford grey and black shades, lined 
with checked tweed and Interlined 
with rubber sheeting, aixes 86 
to 44, special................■ ................

■Simaif-

Stylish Suitings- 1
:J V Men’s Suits, all-wool 

dark brown tweeds, 
double-b re a s t e d 
sacque shape, new 
fall goods, 
well made 
lined, sizes Ifl 
36 to 44... IU. 

Men’s Fine Black 
Suits, in three be» 
toned cutaway 

styles, black clay twill and plain çlus 
Venetian finished English worsteds, toi 
bound narrow silk stitched edges, 
choice linings and trimmings, IQ Cft 
sizes 34 to 46................................ It'vU

Men’s Shirts and Jackets.
Mom's Fine White Unlaundried Shirt» 

open back, linen bosom, linen cuffs oir 
band», reinforced front, coni 
facings, heavy cotton, all
size*......................................................

Men’s Heavy Twilled Gotten 
Robes, with 
plain, collar
pearl buttons, 64 Inches long, 
sizes 14 to 19 ........

Men’s Fine White Laundtléd Shift» 
open back, reinforced front and dia
ble back,pure linen bosom,cufte

1 or bands, all sizes....................
Men’s Heavy Grey Union Plane el 

Shirts, heavy quality, collar attached 
or sHicia. bands targe bodte» uni 
shrinkable, sizes 14 to

I-v.
New 48-lnch Colored Cheviots, In 

pretty combined two-toned ef- | qq

New 54-Inch Argyle Suitings, in two- 
tone colors, they come id heavy 
weights for tailor-made gowns 

New 64-Inch Homespun Suitings, In self 
and two-tone colorings, correct weight 
and much In demand for pre
sent wear...........................................

New 60-inch Tailor Checks, combined 
with dark and leading color
ings, medium weights..................

New 64-lnch Priestley’s Shepherd 
Checks, very stylish for separ
ate skirts, at 21 and.....................

New 64-inch Bannockburn Plaid Suit
ings, with homespun finish, styl
ish and sightly for tailor
suits ....................................................

New 44-lnch Silk and Wool Poplins, In 
black grounds, combined with colors 
of green, red, blue, purple and
cyrano ................................................

New 62-lnch Fine Ladles' Broadcloths, 
thoroughly shrunk and will not 
spot, In all leading colors, 21.25 
and ............................................... ..

zsiT

A1%0<w
effects and most stylish designs,

.75 extra
and

At 1.00 * \' Tînt what scramble t 
morning where there 
liven to be hustled off 
There Is the getting i 
dreadful ordeal for tt 
whom mothers always 
Byiupathy-rthe washini 
putting on of boots an 
Oble—the hurry to sto1 
c-nler to be off and aw 
excitement of the bun 
I ml caps, the gather!! 
corners of the lions, 
tintes—walls when tin 
retteral hubbub —a In 
then, n 
blissed 
ire to* the mothers, r 
wrest led daily with i 
Dus nges^aml disposai 
-girls and healthy, t

/\
in silk and wool mixtures, In choice 
rich blister fleures and crepon 
patterns, at....................................... uK/s!250 8.00•V

44 to 46 Inch Priestley’s New Black Fan
cy Whipcords, Poplins and Melrose 
suitings, fine rich heavy goods,
at 21. 21.25 and ..............................

54-Inch New Black French Ladles' 
Broadcloth Suitings, in fine qualities 
and rich, soft finish, at 21

5 Men’s Fall Hats.
Men’s Stiff and Fedora Hats, English 

fur felt, colors black and brown, silk 
band and bindings and calf
leather sweats, at .....................

Men’s Fine Quality Fur Felt Stiff Hats, 
new English and American fall Styles, 
also Fedora shape same quality, pure 
silk trimmings, natural tanned calf 
leather sweats and white satin lin
ings, in black, light or dark 1 ca
brown shades, at......... ............... 1.0U

Men’s Extra Fine Fur Felt Stiff Hats, 
latest New York blocks with low, 
round, full crowns and roll curl
brim» silk trimmings, whits satin
lining, colors black, tetoao and n nn 
dark brown, at ............................... 2.UU

Men’s Underwear.

r 1.001.50 r■

1.25 e.<°!20V.|4 go
♦ A

Am. 1.001.75to
54-lnch New Black Dress Serges, In Ad

miralty, Cheviot and Foule finish, 
correct weights for tailor- 
made suits, 75c to......................

school
peace
days!V T.1.25 i

1.25 /

i7see.
v<Black Silks and Satins. Ÿ1.25 a

!4-lnch New Black Satins, In soft, bright 
finish and close weave, a spe
cial line for waists .....................

21-lnch New Black Duchess Satins,

it
fancy trimmed fr 
attached and1

u OP.75 pocket,•I1.60 407
wtOfc M I » N9512

#522<Ladies' Underwear for Fall Wear* *58S Norwegian Vessel 
Most of the 

Their
* -78Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 

shirts and drawers, double-breasted, 
sateen facings,ribbed skirt and
cuffs, all sizes, for......................

Men’s Heavy Arctic Underwear, shirts 
and drawers, double-breasted and 
double backs, all size» each 
at ,.■ ,., a.

f
Bright new gpods just opened out, with prices as attractive ae tbe 

goods are new or ithe qualities dependable. Read them carefully :—

Ladies' Drawers. ;
Ladles’ Drawers, heavy merino, ankle 

length, natural color..............

. .50Nationale Bent Quebec.
Montreal, Sept. 3.—The Quebec lacrosse 

team was defeated on Saturday by the 
Nationals, who scored four games to Que
bec’s two. There was only a small=crow<l 
9f spectators at the match, but they had a 
good deal of amusement with the lively 
play.

Quebec (2): Goal. Moran: point. Cope- 
man: cover, Lougheed; defence, DIgnan, 
Nolan, Demers: centre, McManamy; home, 
Kennedy, Riley, Butler: outside, McCor-* 
mlck: inside, McCnrron; captain, F. Townee.

Nationals (4): Goal. Foley: point, J. Vu- 
lots; cover, Kavanagh; defence, A. Valois, 
Marcelin, St. Aubin : centre, Brown; home. 
Wells. Cousineau, Mallette: outside. Bren
nan; Inside, Feeney ; captain, T. Welch. 

Umpires—Dr. Ricard and H. Trihoy.
1— Nationals..
2— Nationals.,
3— Nationals..
4— Nationals*.
5— Quebec....
B—Quebec....
7—Unfinished.

■78Ladies' Vests.
Ladles’ Vests, heavy ribbed, wool and 

cotton mixture, button front, long 
sleeves, trimmed around neck with 
wool embroidery and silk rib
bon........................................................

y 18
'two survivors \Men’s Fine Grey CampbeMford Flannel 

Shirts, heavy quality, collar attached 
or elHcla band, all
sizes.............................................

Men’s Heavy Cardigan Jacket» Eng
lish make, mohair binding, 2 pocket» 
buttoned cuffs in black and
seal brown.......................................

Men’s Fine All-wool Cardigan Jacket» 
In black and seal brown shade» 
hair binding, buttoned cuff» 
fast dye............................................

§ .. .65
: .50 Men’# Fancy Striped Underwear, shirts 

and drawers, heavy Scotch wool, dou
ble-breasted, sateen facings, ribbed 
skirt and cuffs, all sizes.

.33 Ladles’ Drawers, heavy, "all 
wool," ankle length.....................

Flannelette Underwear.
Ladles’ Flannelette Gowns, Mother 

Hubbard yoke, fancy stripes, frill of 
goods around neck and down
front ...................................................

Ladles' Gowns, fine flannelette, fancy 
stripes, tucked front, sailor collar, 
frill on collar, double frill rn
down front ..................................... _.0u

Ladles' Gowns, fine quality of flannel
ette, In plain colors, pink, blue and 
white, Mother Hubbard, sailor collar, 
frill on collar and down 
front, finished with edge of
lace ......................................................

Ladles’ Gowns, fine quality of flannel
ette, In fancy stripes or plain colors, 
heavy material. elastic at
knee....................................................

Ladies’ Drawers, fine flannelette, plain 
colors, pink, white and blue, e'astlc 
at knee, finished with torchoa 
lace

1.00 No. 627. Ladles’ Beaver Cloth Jack- No. 501.- Ladles’ Black Beaver Cloth
Jackets, lined throughout with
metallic printed! Italian.............

No. 506. Ladles’ Heavy Black Boucle 
Curl Cloth Jackets, buttoned e nn 
with 6 large pearl buttons .... D.UU 

No. 612. Ladies’ Beaver Cloth Jackets, 
colors black, navy, green, brown and 
fawn, lined thoughout with 
twilled mercerized sa tana ....,

No. 523. Ladles’ All-wool Beaver Cloth 
Jackets. In black only, made with raw 
edges, buttoned with 6 fancy 
horn buttons .................................

One Wm n Ravin; 
Other Was Bi 

the Crn:

ets.colors black and navy,made 
with storm collar ........................ 3.00Ladles’ Vests, heavy ribbed merino, 

button front, pearl buttons, neck fin-
and

6.00 . -75for
76y Men’s Fine Arctic Underwear, fleee»- 

llneff with wool, overlooked ssajn» 
doufble-ribbed cuffs and ankle» fins 
and soft to the sklnv sizes 86 
to 42, each..........................................

lshed with silk embroidery 
ribbon, long sleeves, natural

. color...............................................
/Ladies' Vests, heavy ribbed, all wool, 

long sleeves, button front, .finished 
with silk edge and ribbon,
natural color....................................

Ladies’ Vests, plain, all wool, long 
sleeves, button front, natural 
color......................................................

Nc. 628. Ladles’ Beaver Cloth Jaok- 
et»colors black and navy,made n r 
wlth storm collar .....................  0.0

No. 603. Ladles' Heavy Black Boucle 
Curl Cloth Jackets, made with 

. high storm collar ........................

No. 629. Ladles’ Beaver Cloth Jack
ets, cplors fawn, black and 
navy...................................................

.39 Charleston, 8.C., 8< 
steamer Woodruff, Cu 
rived from Hamburg 
on Aug. 31, when 250 11 
ton, she picked up X 
Goodinund Thomason, 
weglun barque Drot, 
the Florida coast. 1 
from Florida to Buen 

Anderson is a rnv 
companion is shockit 
bites of the crgzed i 
a dreadful story. Tin 
und six seamen were 
lost In the Indian huri 
seven other men put i 
from decking. The n 
and the mate and ont 
from the others. The i 
landed at Vhiladelph 
it earner Tetania on 
that the mate com ml 

Of the six men on 
raft, cue became er 
and Jumped Into the 
bausted from suffer in 
were lost.
German seaman drev 
should be eaten, as n 
&. mouthful since they 
lot fell to the Genuai 
the blood was sucked 
two survivors, 
ois reason a ml savage 
companion.
Were bitten in several 
ilze being torn out.

, mo»
.39 .75 , 1.25

.55 5.004.00. .Brennan................. 6 min.
. .Brennan............. 23% min.
.. Feeney..................3% min.
..Cousineau..........13 mm
. .Butler .;............... 5 min
..Kennedy........... 3% min.

New Gloves and Hosiery for Fall*
.76! 4.00 The finest and best stock we ever had. Never so well prepared te 

meet the demands of critical buyers. These are brand new goods, and 
perfectly dependable :—

5.00
Ladies’ Combinations.

Ladles’ Combinations, heavy ribbed 
wool and cotton mixture, but
ton down front, natural col
or • •.................................... ................

Ladies’ Combinations, heavy, plain 
merino, long sleeves, natural
color....................................................

Ladles' Combinations, plain or heavy 
ribbed, “all wool," ajikle 
length, long sleeves

6
An Eight Dollar Tea Set Tuesday for $5.35.Shamrock» an«l Toronto» To-Day.

Reports fsom Montreal say the Sham
rocks are in the best possible condition 
For to-day’s game, and the boys in bine 
are leaving no stone unturned to win 
Ithls decisive matqli, each club having 
won one game. The teams:

Toronto—Allan, Yorke, Wheeler, Stewart, 
Tobin, Her, Fred Moran, Frank Moran, 
Snell, McLean. Murray, Lillie, Peaker. 
Captain—P. C. Knowles.

Shamrocks—Quinn, Stinson, Moore, 
Flnlayson, Tucker. Curry, Hoobtn, Dade, 
Henry, Brennan. Hinton, Robinson. Cap
tain—J. O’Connell.

Box plan for reserved seats at Welbster’s 
kicket office, corner of King and Yonge- 
■treets.

.95
New Hosiery. New Gloves.

Ladles' Fine French Kid Gloves, wltli 
2 large dome and silk embroidered 
backs, colors In tan. fawn, mod» 
brown, white and blacks,guar
anteed, very special ...................

Ladles’ 4 Large Pearl Button Fine 
French Kid Gloves, gusset fingers and 
fancy colored embroidered backs, la 
the very latest and newest
styles ..................................................

Ladles’ 4 Pearl Button Fine French 
Suede Gloves, made with gusset* - 
and In all the new
tints ....................................................

Ladles’ 2 Large Dome Fine French Kid 
Gloves, pique sewn, gusset fingers 
and Paris points. In all the « n
very newest colors .................... I. II

Ladles’ 2 Large Dome Very Finest Kid - 
Gloves, made with pique sewn gus« 
set fingers,very pretty silk embroid* 
ered backs, this glove comes In 
all new tints, at.............................

1.00 This is the Basement’s contribution to 
day. The cut and description with the price speak 
than anything we could say j

our announcement for Tues- 
more eloquently: I l 

. si I

Ladles’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
full fashioned, double heel and 
t.oe, high spliced .............. ...........

Ladies’ Extra Fine Black Cashmere
Hose, made with double sole and
high spliced, every pair guar
anteed ................................................

Ladies’ Very Fine Llama Cashmere
Hose, made with double sole, heel
and toe, high spliced, fine soft 
finish .................. ,.......... ...............

Ladles' Ribbed Cashmere Hose, pure 
wool and double sole, heel and 
toe, very durable .........................

.35 .251.00
.75■f ü<

■ ii i . i ;
1.50 69 EOIiSdIi

Ho

.351 «A
.1 New Footwear With Spring Heels. 1.00i

.50 Andersm1
These are some new styles we *are showing in 

Ladies’ and Children’s Footwear. All of them have 
spring heels. These few lines represent many others 
of equal goodness and merit. We’ll cheerfully show 
you them if you visit our Shoe Department :—
Children’s Oil Pebble J Boots, something

weight, uppers with heavy extension 
soles, fair stitch, spring heel, sizes 
S to 10 1-2, our price 21.20 ;
or sizes 11 to 2 ...............................

Extra Choice Kid Buttoned 
Boots, best American make, new 
sensible shapes, spring heel, sizes 5 
to 8, at 2150 ; 8 1-2 to 11, at o n
21.75, and 111-2 to 2 at.............. L.L
LADIES' SPRING HEEL BOOTS.

■■
i

1.25/CANADA LOST AT HAMILTON. , .25
The Thistle Lawn

Flve-Rinlt Match by a Big 
Majority.

Bowlers Won Ladles’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, full fashioned, double sole, 
heel and toe, 3 pair

j
'SÆ* Thomas*

1.00/>I A' forHamilton, Sept. 3.—(Special.)—The Ham
ilton Thistle Bowlers played a match with 
the Canadas of Toronto yesterday, winning 
by a score of 108 to 126. The scores:

Thistles. Canadas.
Dr. Dates, J. s. Willlson,
Dr. Rogers, ). S. Moran,
Dr. Edgar C. Badeuach,
Dr. Glassco, sk....26H. It. O’Hara,sk..31 
A. Bruce, 1. Brown,
C. Newherry, 3. Hashings,
O. Emslle, Sam Jones,
D. Kidd, sk........ ..,36C. Morrison, ak.,.28
F. J. Howeil, \V. W. Wood,
G. l’ottingvr, Dr. Fenton,
J. C. McKcaml, J. Reid,
D. Dexter, sk....38R, Greenwood, sk..21 
C. W. Walker, C. I’ostlethwalte,
Gordon Gates, 1'. “lark,
W. H. Davis, F. Foie.
G. K. Gates, sk. ,.43Dr. Stephens, sk. .23 
G. F. Glassco, I. Black,
F. F. Dailey, R. F. Argles,
R. R, Bruce, I. C. Gardner,
S. Balfour, sk... .55D. A. Ghent, sk. .23

new, medium
Boys’ and Misses’ Irish Knit Wool 

Hose, fine soft make, all sizes, 
at 20c to ..............................................

Leather Buttoned 
Boots, high 
cut, strong 
and durable, 
n o rubbers 
requ i re d, 
spring heel, 

Sk sizes 8 to to. 
Our

DEAD HOUSE,
1.65.35■U

1.50 Bloated Carcnw*e* 
Street» All I

What'» the matter 
mlsKlonor’s Departfw 
not in working order 
fell dead on 
(in nge-rond, on Kati 
o’clcck and there tin 
all Sunday, with n 
children about it and 
It at times. It wit* a 
hi ndreds of people pui 
In St. George's or N 
dlst Uliurcb. as well 
up that way to Rt. 1* 
Tbe policeman on tli# 
notified the 
the carcase 
placed to prevent 
wheelmen coming to

At the corner of 
streets lay all day 1 
Ideated so that the s 
Ing.

49 only Fine English China Tea Sets, made up of 12 cups and saucers, 12 tea plates 
2 cake plates, 1 tea pot, 1 sugar bowl, 1 slop bowl, 1 creamer, in all 44 pieces 
floral decorations, filled in colors, a choice of six different patterns, all beautifully 
gold stippled, our regular price for this set is $8.00. On sale Tues- »• J.
dayfor.................................................... ...... 5.35

Girls’
Draperies and Upholstering».
Extra Heavy French Beauvale Tapes, 

try, 60 Inches wide. In shades of crlm- 
rip, cream, olive, terrS 
table for fine uphol-

What is Featherbone ?
Merit

. .85 son, blue, elect 
and green, suit 
stering purposes, per yard,
special at .......................................

French and English Drapery Material, 
60 Inches wide, bright satin finish In 
blue, rose, Nile, terra, crimson and 
emerald, In a full range of new de
signs, per yard, special gg

price.
Misses' Strong Knock-about Buttoned 

Boots, spring heel, sizes 11 to -j qq

Children’s Choice Dongola Kid Button
ed Boots, spring heel, McKay 
sewn, sizes 8 to 10, our price.. 

Children’s Vlcl Calf Buttoned or Laced

1.25Ladies’ Felt Hats.
Two ot our new popular styles in 

Ladies’ Ready-to-wear Felt Hats for 
Fall :

Ladles’ Kid Buttoned or Laced Boots, 
medium weight, sizes 2 1-2 to 4,
our price ..........................................

Ladles’ Fine American Buttoned or 
Laced Boots, kid tip, new shape, 
sizes 2 1-2 to 6, our price

Smallwarés for Tuesday.
Clearing lots that will interest 

early visitors to the store on Tues
day morning :—
A collection of Summer Fans, Including 

plain colored American folding fans 
also decorated French paper fans that 
sold at 26c to 3^c each, Tues
day, for...............................................

Wire Hair Pins, best Japanned, assort
ed styles and sizes, put up in a fancy 
wood cabinet, regular price 6c 
a box, for........................ ...............

Ladies’ Belt Buckles, in rose, gold and 
* ranch gray, fancy designs, with or 
without stone setting, also colored 
enamel, plain or with settings (slight
ly tarnished), regular 75c to 
21.75 each, for................................

I
1.50i

.95I
2.50 proper 

fay. AtI ** athe

It is used for staying or bracing 
a waist. It gives beauty to the 
curves, a graceful outline to the 
form and elegance to the figure. 
It may be applied to bodices, revers, 
collars, skirts, piping, etc. Expert 
demonstrators are at the store this 
week toUioi* you its various uses. 
If you make a purchase of this 
Featherbone you may have your 
waist boned free of charge.

at? 11 French “Farrahan” Tapestry, 60 Inches 
wide, suitable for drapery and uph
olstery purposes In a complete rang* 
of gew colorings, per yard, «
special, at ........................................ 'IU

New Heavy Chenille Curtains, hand
some all over patterns, size 42 Inches 
by 3 yards, In mixed colors of reds, 
greens, blues, fawns, browns, etc., 
suitable for parlors, drawing-room» 

special

\ Blankets, Cottons and Linens for Tuesday.i IDS TotalTotal 126 .5
If genuine bargains will do it, Tuesday ought to be the busiest 

day we’ve had this season in the Blanket and Linen section. These 
half a dozen items represent some of the best money saving prices we’ve 
offered for a good long time *.—

Royal Canadians* Great Record.
The Roynl Canadian Bicycle Club deserve 

the greatest of credit for winning ns they 
did on Saturday at Montreal. They are nl»o 
sending Vennels, Scheffer and Mo 
Brantford to-day to compete In tne 
mile team race for the W., G. & R. Trophy. 
In all the Royals have competed In eight 
Dt nlop Trophy races, winning six times. 
They have entered 30 men and 48 of them 
finished.

STRUCK by a

.2 A Toronto Man <ii 
at Cooknvillt

CookHvlIle. Ont., Soj 
ltig, manager for a 
Dgenc.v, who resides li 
the C.lMt. east-Ik)hi 
night. Ills collar-lni 
Put and hip bruised. I 
stepped off the we'd 
was crossing the tin 
occurred. His injur 
Dr. Sutton at once, a I 
Me danger, although ]

Mr. Robt. R. Willhij 
of the Publishers’ Hvi 
rooms at 88 Yonge-sj
his holidays.

ore to 
three-

etc., per pair, 7MBLANKETS—Super Fine White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, full bleach
ed, soft, lofty finish, colored ends, weight 8 pounds, size 68 x 88 
inches, regular $3.20 pap-. Tuesday..........................................................

FLANNELS—Standard St. Hyacinthe and Campbcllford Pure Grey Wool
Flannels, warranted pure all wool, soft pressed finish, in plain and
twill, light and dark grey shades, regular 25c yard. Tuesday.... — .21

COTTONS—36-inch Extra Heavy Grey or Unbleached Factory Cotton, 
round even thread, free from sizing, regular 7c yard. Tues
day.........................................................................................................................

8 H E E TIN O—72-inch Hochelaga Bleached Heavy Plain Sheet
ing, soft finish, free from dressing, regular 18c a yard. Tuesday. • 14

TABLE LINEN—425 yards Extra Fine Bleached Satin Finished Double 
Damasks, guaranteed pure linen, soft grass bleach, Irish and Scotch makes 
all new and exclusive patterns, the widths are 70 and 72 inches (not more than 
5 yards to a customer), our regular price 85c and $1.00 yard.
Tuesday......................................................................................................

DUCHESS TAM, plain brim and stitch
ed crown, in White and self color, 
comes In brown, navy, royal, cardinal, 
castor, grey and black

at
English Cretonnes, 36 Inches wide, lo 

a full range of new colorings and de
signs, suitable for draperies, cushion 
covers, etc., per yard, special

2.40 .352.00 The Ivory Tip Drees Steel, In black, 
white, or drab, regular 6c 
each, for .,

forThe Acme Junior Lacrosse Club defeated
Weston in a hard-fought game by 3 to 2. 
The Acmes would like to hear from the 
Mint os.

at.2m ■'"W'-rwww-w-wrvI,
Carpets.Si The Victorias, of the city Junior Base

ball League, will play the North End 
Drivers to-day at 10 o’clock. The following 
team will represent the Victorias: Mc
Dowell, Legoode, Butler, Tew, Green,Love, 
Hester, Randall, MInkIcr.Jk 

The following will represent the Red 
blockings In their game with the Non- 
parelis on the old Baseball gounds at 10 
h«lOCri 8 mornlng: Parm.Knlght,

Barlow, Ross, Stratton. Cook, John- 
Bt2£- c£wlf. Jtoss nild Harding.
Julriw!;t.=Eni<1 §,tamlards defeated the 
in* ..n 8 Roscdale. The feature 
Scored all round Pla>’lu8 of the Standards.
Standards.....................
Scars......................_*

Note Paper.—Half Priced. Handkerchiefs and Laces.
Four special prices for Tuesday 

morning :—
Windsor Ties, in plain Japanese silk, 

hemstitched ends, and' Japanese silk 
fancy checks, regular 25c each,
Tuesday..............................................

Ladies' Fine Hemstitched Irish. Linen 
Handkerchiefs,regular 7c each, |»r
Tuesday, 6 for.......... ................... ,j£0

Extra Fine I*ure Irish Linen Embroi
dered Handkerchiefs, with lace trim
med edges, embroidered . and hem
stitched, regular 60c, Tuesday,

* 3 for.............................................. ..

Heavy English Wilton and AxmlnsteJ 
Carpet: In these lines we Are showlnj 
the most complete range of new de
signs, Including Oriental, floral, con
ventional and scroll effects, all tbs 
latest color combinations In shades 
of green, blue, fawn, brown, créas» 
and terra cotta, 6-8 borders and M 
stairs to match, per yard ^ Qtj

.4% On sale Tuesday morning :
320 only Packages of Note Paper, In ohd 

English Vellum, 6 quires in package, 
our price to-day is 25c a package, 
on sale Tuesday morning,

IS
li

MUSKETEEB, extra quality bright fin
ish, felt velvet band and long pelican 
quill, in black, brown, castor 
and grey.................................... ..

New Pant
The new pastor «►« 

national Church. Rp-i 
Bed ley, late of Loinfl 
pulpit yesterday.

The Rev. Mr. Ped] 
preacher, has nn^cni| 
Mvffcy and Ills scrim 
priven homo with vh

Hi* evening dlscom 
of the Gospel, 

the pulpit was used

4.39 12Kfor .10Donn

âtT. EATON C°;„. *•47 </ Brussels Carpet, everything that 1* 
new In colors and designs is to M 
found In our large stock of these 
goods, an extra heavy quality, In*1! 
the latest colors, with 5-8 border» 
and 3-4 stairs to match, r fljj 
yard at............

TABLE NAPKINS—150 dozen Fine Bleached Damask Table Napkins 
guaranteed pure Irish Linen, bright satin finish, floral, scroll, conventional 
and spot patterns, size 3/4 x 3/4, our regular price $1.50 dozen.
Yue.sd*,v........................

■■ 3 no x-13
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Pember’s
HAIR 
GOODSft

PA88KNQER TRAFFIC.
m

White Star Line :

United States and Royal Mail Steamers
New }ork and Liverpool, via Queenstown* i

Majestic ... 
Britannic .. 
Teutonic .. 
Germanic ..

.. Aug. 23rd, noon.

.. Aug. 30th, noon.
. Sept; Uth, noon.
.. Sept. 13th,

Oceanic .................... Sept. 20th, noon.
Second cabin accommodation on Oceanic* 

Majestic and Teutonic.
For further information apply to 

CHAULES A. PIPON, 
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

east. Toronto.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUAR
ANTEE.

"Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made—

This store is a proposition 
that ought tointerest every 
man who has a mind to 
saving money in buying 
his clothes—and yet wear 
the best that can be bought

“ Tiger Brand ” autumn 
weight top coats—styles 
right—made right—cloths 
right—20.00, 18.00, 15.00, 
12.00, 10.00 and less—

Ladies’ neckwear—
Your money back If you want It—

i

WÏ05

.r

PASSENGER TRAFFIC

OCEAN TRAVELAre Exceedingly Light, Natural and Durable. Our Natutal 
Wavy Wigs and Head Coverings are Perfection.

Are Naturally Wavy Hair Goods Our 
Specialty. If you want a

Stylish and Easy-Arranged Coiffure.
Get one of Our Natural Wavy Switches.

Gentlemen, don’t fall to see Pember’s7 
wigs and Toupees.

Pember’s - 127-129 Yonge St.
Branch Store, 778 Yonge*St. Tels. 3553, 2275

VIA

Elder, Dempster&Company’s Lines
Beaver Line to Liveroool

Sailings—Montreal to Liverpool: ‘‘Lake 
Huron,” Sept. 6th; •'Like Ontario," Sept.

SALOON RATES, $42.50 to $50.00 SIN6LE
And $80.00 to $00.00 return. Second cabin 
$-1- Single, $00.80 return. Third class Slhl.OO 
single: : 1

Dominion Line To London
and Bristol

SALOON PASSAGE, $40. Weekly service. 
Appointments and menu first-class. The 
steamers of the London and Bristol service 
are among the finest entering Montreal. 
They are from 8000 to 12,000 tons in size, 
lliey carry but a limited number of 
gets first-class only.

For full information apply to Elder- 
Dempster & Co., Montreal, Que., or to

S» J, SHARP, Western Manager,
80 Yonge-streot, Toronto.

passen- ■

VISITORS TO 
À THE TORONTO 
I EXHIBITION

T In Want of Useful and 
Artistic Hair Goods

INLAND NAVIGATION.

Niagara River Line.
CHIPPEWA, CORONA, CHICORA.

E. Boisseau & Co. tonka
AMERICAN EIXE.

Fast Exprès» Service.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON* 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg, 
ox „ Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul.........Sept ti St. Paul. ...Sept. 27
New York..Sept. 13 New York....Oct. 4 ' 
St. Louts,..Sept. 20,St. Louis...Oct. lli

KE13 NTAR EIXE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
•Southwark.. Sept. 6 •Kensington.Sept. 20 
Westeruland.Sept. 13 Noordland... Sept 27 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-streer. Toronto,

9Temperance and Yonge. i

Toronto Fair,
AUGUST 28th TO SEPTEMBER 9th
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

=55
^ Be It for necessity or con

venience, our styles, qualities 
and finish cann^ be sup 
ed. Our prices are below any 
other house. Highest awards 
at Paris (France), New York 
and Chicago World’s Fair.

Our gent’s toupet and wigs 
are made on the latest im
proved principles, as natural 
as nature; perfect fit guaran
teed; lowest prices.

'jA
ersed-?JT Niagara Fatis and return................

Buffalo and return
TICKETS GOOD FOR TWO DAYS.

.............. |1.25
V ' 2.00

rV
Choice uf N. Y. O. & H. R. R IL, Niagara 

Fa3s°Pa5k* Mld R^fn and Niagara

in™ sieIiiai co„ uni.
7

H

135
elegant latest design, ladles' transformation head coverings and wigs. 
Is perfect, natural, light and pretty.

REAL HAIR SWITCHES. Onr switches are full size, not only oàê-half and three- 
quarter size; free from mixtures of Impure or Chinese hair. Our prices are the low- 

house. We manufacture all hair goods ourselves and have the largest 
stock to choose from. Compare our house with other little stores, who boast so 
much, then judge for yourself. Ladles do not fail and pay a visit to our hair dress
ing parlors. Facial treatment, steaming and massage, also manicure parlors.

Ask the street car conductor to let you off at

ladles’ transformation head coverings and wigs.
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Be our 
The effect Is Steamer Modjeska

“ $1.00 Po°r0d
Single Fare 63c.

STEAMSHIPS
est of any house. —TO—

Southampton for London,and
Return Month Liverpool, f r

Hninburg-Bremen for Germany 
Cherbourg. Havre \ for Parla 
and Antwerp / and the Rhine. 

Rates and Berths on application.

•8J. Trancle = Armand & Co.,
Leave Toronto 11.09 a.m. and 6.00 p.m. Leave 

Hamilton 7.45 a.m and 2.15 p.m.441 Yonge, Corner Carlton, Toronto.Tel 2498 136

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
'Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toronto1000 ISLANDS.

Cambria”
aiiiiiiimnmimmmiuiiiiiiiiimiiiiimmiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiimu

Of all the CHEWS I 
That ever I CHEWED | 

I never CHEWED | 

A CHEW 1 
Which CHEWED | 

As good as this CHEW
CHEWS 1

135E
By Palace

Every Wednesday and Saturday leaves 
Yonge-strect Wharf (MiHoy’s) at 2.30 p.m., 
for Alexandria Bay and the 1000 Islands, 
stopping at Kingston, returning arrives in 
1’oronto Friday and Monday mornings at 
8 o’clock.
Tickets. $1.50 Return. Stop Over 

Tickets good till end of season.
For tickets, staterooms, freight, etc., ap

ply R. J. PALMER, agent, 10 King-street 
east. Phone 2221. Tickets also at News 
Stand on Mllloy’s Wharf.

Return 
Fare only $1.50earner Atlantic Transport Line.

BRITISH STEAMERS
§

TRUE TALES OF THE FAIR. New York and London Direct
SAILINGS WEEKLYElephant and Bear Break Loon 

Living; Doll Hart—Boa Constrict
or Sheds His Skin.

a
Manitou.............. .
Menominee..........
Mohawk............... .
Marquette............

Sept. 9th 
“ 16th 
“ 23rd 
“ 30th

=
=
iOn Sunday morning at 1 o’clock Matthew 

Johnson, the trainer of the famous elephant 
“Jolly,” considered it a fitting time to give 
the big animal a bath In the lake. Ac
companying Mr. Johnson, who la the super
intendent of Hageuback’s trained wild 
animal show exhibiting at the Toronto 
Fair, were Col. Fred Woods and Spider 
Kelly of Boston, Mass., who had cliarge 
of “Big Frank,’’ the dancing bear. These 
famed animals had never had a bath in a 
large body of fresh water jind so delighted 
were they that they broke loose from their 
attendants and went on a swimming expe
dition on their own account. 1’he elephant 
swam with his head for the further side of 
the lake, the bear made towards Hanlnu's 
Feint. Their trainers had to give chase 
by swimming, in which they are experts. 
Svperihtendent Johnson caught the ele
phant’s chain and headed him round to
wards the bear. With the assistance of , 
the other trainers, “Big Frank” was cap-'' 
tured, and the party managed to mount 
the bear end themselves on “Jolly's” back. 
This the elephant did not relish and soon 
upset the party and the bear into the 
water. Fluckily they stuck to their re
spective charges and landed them in the 
Exhibition grounds. Neither “Jolly” nor 
“Big Frank” will be given any more lake 
baths.

Narrow Escape of the Living: Doll.
Chlqulta, the living doll, was driven out 

in the Fair grounds yesterday afternoon, 
attended by her little footman, Willie 
Sims. On her return she was being taken 
out of the carriage by Edward Baldwin 
and W. G. Ilolllns. her lecturer, when a 
sudden squall of wind blew down the front 
of the show, striking the little lady and 
throwing her to the ground. Chiqulta was 
rescued from under the scenery and con
veyed to her living room and soon recovered 
from the shock. She will appear as usual 
at the Exhibition to-day.

Shed It* Skin.
Frank, the 19-foot boa constrictor, shed 

its skin yesterday afternoon at the Fair 
grounds. This is a process which takes 
place every four months. Tills gives addi
tional Interest to Frank, who will be fed 
this afternoon during the public perform
ance.

Str. Queen City R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto StBLACK BASS WILL LEAVE

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINECHURCH STREET WHARFNavy Chewing Tobacco
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
at 2 p. m. and 11 p. m. Two trips dally for 
Niagara, Youngstown and Quccnston and con
nect with electric cars for Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo. Return fare 75c, Niagara Falls $1.00. 
Saturday afternoon 50c. Special Saturday 
night trip to Niagara Falls, return fare $1.00.

DOMINION TOBACCO CO..
MONTREAL

siiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
«ftei.il

Sept. 2, Saturday 
Sept. 9, Saturday, 1'SS. Statendam. 
Sept. 16, Saturday, SS. Maasdam. 
Septj. 23, Saturday, SS. Spuarndam.

It. M. MELVILLE,

x44:».
Werkendam.

I

i TOROHTO-ST.JOHANNES LINE
LAKESIDE AMD LINCOLN

INLAND NAVIGATION.m Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelaidc-streets. 136SATURDAY NIGHT TRIPS Newfoundland.2 8TÏKfe: TO WHEELMEN.

Nlaarara-on-Lake, Lewiston, Falls 
and Buffalo.

Leave Milloy’s Wharf at 2 p. m. 
and 7 p. m. during Exhibition.

Return every
vW AFTERNOON

-n

The quickest, safest and best passenge. 
and freight route to all parts of New. 
foundlund la via

South Shore Line Steamer leaves Minor's 
Wharf every Saturday at 11 p.m.
Return Fare, Niagara and Lewiston, $1.00

Leave Lewiston Sunda

Dock Office Phone 2553. cd

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYys at 8 p.m. 
Office on Wharf.Tel. 2319 NIAGARA RIVER LINE4.-,6

Only Six Honrs at Sea.7.AS STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd. 
ney every Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Vort-au-Basquc with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

C^. Chippewa, Corona, Chicora.Cheap Excursionsrmri Ü FIVE TRIPS DAILY 
(Except Sunday.)

Steamers leave Yonge-strect dock, cast 
side, at 7 a.m., 9 a.m.. 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m., connecting with New York Cent
ral and Hudson River R.R., Niagara Falls 
Park and River Railway, Niagara Gorge 
R.R. and Michigan Central R.R.

Parties leaving Toronto by 4.45 p.m. boat, 
by stopping at Niagara, can get the late 
boat back, arriving Toronto about 10.15 
p.m.

Niagara Falls $1.25 
Buffalo $2.00

Trains leave St. John’s, Mid., every) 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 

i at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I. C. II. express at , North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning. 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.* 
G. Tf R. and D. A. R.

A GOOD PATRONAGE. noon

Commencing Monday, ,Aug. 28th, and 
every day during the Exhibition. 

Tickets good for two days.
A F. WEBSTER, Agent,

N.E. Corner King and Yonge Sts.

Our patronage by the best people is proof 
that our table, our service and our menu are 
attractive. You will enjoy a meal here, even 
though you may bo an habitual home-diner.

We reserve special tables for family parties, 
and can assure you the best of service and the 
most tempting meal that the market affords.

R. C. REID.HJOHN FOY, Manager.
St. John’s, Nfl<L

ROCHESTER
EXCURSION$2.00 $2.00 SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO

Niagara Falls and Buffalo by
GREATGORGE ROUTE

WILLIAMSr FELL AND KILLED HIMSELF. ALBERT STR. GARDEN CITYColeman Restaurant,
113 KING-STREET WEST.

Round Trip. Round Trip.Sad Taking-Off of Mr. S. Wooley, 
Well-Known Resident of 

Tilsonburg.
Ttlsonburg, Ont., Sept. 3.—Mr. S. Wooley, 

at one time a stonecutter here, but of late 
years an insurance agent, met with an acci
dent last night which resulted In his death. 
He was coining down the steps at the Im
perial Hotel, and turned to wave his hand 
to a party going past. He missed his foot
ing and fell, striking his head on the pave
ment. He was picked up Insensible and 
carried to his home, where he died a few 
hours after. He leaves a wife and four 
children.

Daily During Pair Weeks, 
Twice Dally on Principal Days, 

By First-Class Steamers,
EXHIBITION SERVICE

August 28 to Sept. 8
fAt 6 RM- for Whitby AND [ Osiiawa, Bowman- 

FRIDAY ....................V'ilt.e and Newcastle.
E5S5¥t7i'v'®*)AY. fAt,S PM- for Port 
THU RSDAY and -1 SATURDAY.............\
Head Office: Geddes’ Wharf. Toronto. 

-----Tel. 2947-----

The Grandest Scenic Rente In the 
World—Through Niagara's 

Famous Gorge.
Tickets good for two days. Will he c4 

sale at offices of Niagara River Line.
Godfrey Morgan, U.M., Niagara Fa'll, 

N.Y. Wm. Kelly, Jr., U.I’.A., Buffalo, N.Y,

ARGYLE, ARUNDELL 
and NORTH KING44 THE FINEST MADE IN CANADA,"

X THE WHOLE WORLD 

PAYS HOMAGE TO
Leaving Geddes’ Wharf, west side Yonge- 

street. For time tables and all informa
tion, sec posters, dodgers, and apply *o all 
principal ticket dffices, and at wharf 
office. Tel. 2947.

Hope. Cobourg
AND COLBORNE.

X
I REAL WORTH CUT THIS OUT

X TENDERS.i And it has been proven so aHADLY SHOT IN THE ARM. .5. PASSEXGFBR TRATTnc,£ thousand times in the piano *• 
X world—it’s so of the i EXHIBITNorman Hinckley Drew Hie 

Towards Himself With 
Serious Results.

Gun

Canada's Scenic Gemsi.
,!5:66 Newcombe” -AND- TORONTO EXHIBITIONXKingston, Ont., Sept. 3.—Norman, the 18- 

year-old son of Capt. C. Hinckley, was re
turning from hunting on Saturday, and was 
drawing his gun towards him in the boat 
to use It In firing a salute to the steamer 
Empire State, when the hammer caught, 
was pushed back, and the charge was dis
charged Into his left arm, causing very bad 
wounds. He was removed to the General 
Hospital.

Lehigh Valley Railway System.TENDERS King «I.)
X—See the exhibit in the south- *$ 
% west corner of the Music Pa- <jj 
X vilion at the Fair or at the | 
A Warerooms, Richmond and ^ 
’i* Church Streets.

are solicited for the construction of a 
stone mill building, with timber roof and 
floors, at Sautt Ste. Marie, Ontario. Plans 
and specifications can be seen at the office 
of the Lake Superior Power Company, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

Through Pullman Gar Service Between

TORONTO AND NEW YORK Entmwco tft OtmhhY*.

Over the Route of the
FAMOUS BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS, 

• Leaves Toronto Union Station 

9 a.m. (daily, except Sunday),
11 a.m. and 6 p.m. daily.

The only line running through Pullman 

TORONTO TO NEW YORK. 
BUFFALO TO PHILADELPHIA.
Tickets and all Information at northwest 

King and Yonge and Union Station.
Call at the new C. T. R. Office.

J. W. Agent

A O. Newcombe & Co., X 
Toronto. Y

Still They Will Go.
Excursions are not the most heavenly Y 
lings imaginable^ ns some people have ' Y 

_ The Modjeska ' ***
up frora^ Hamilton the other evening * 

* a num- =

Bishop DnMoulin at St. James’,
A very large congregation, In which were 

many visitors to the city, worshipped In 
St. James' Cathedral yesterday morning. 
All had a treat in the ornate eloquence of 
Bishop DuMoulln of 
Niagara, formerly rector of St. James’ 
parish. There was nothing sensational in 
the sermon, which was a glowing descrip
tion of the heavenly Jerusalem and an ap
plication of the principles of Its rule and 
ajvernment to that of an earthly city. 
(Trd members of the congregation heartily 
welcomed their former pastor.

Bldg.
things . .. . ^ .
found out to their .cost.
and "the* roll of the big boat caused __
her of the passengers to pay tribute to 
Neptune. One lady was particularly III nnfl 
lust as she leaned over the side a youth 
below, who caught sight of her, yelled 
"Take Hutch " ---------■- •

Lover, of photograph, 
will be doubl, 

Interested.
C.P.R. Exhibit HaH. 

Follow the dotted line and it will bring you to the C.P.B. HsSBaby's Beet Friend
—-is—

Carter’s Teething Powders
''They make baby si rong, check 

fever and convulsions, regulate 
the system and make teething 
easy. Are free from opium and 
morphia. 25c per box.

the Diocese of
......... So startled was she that

in her anger at being disturbed in her vo
taries she forgot all about her nausea and 
rated the youth most vigorously. How
ever Hutch was greatly in demand that 
trip and appeared to be wonderfully effec
tive in allayine ------------ \

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pnln 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Hallo way’s Corot Cure.

corner
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-
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Women Readers. I
World...and visitors to the 

with new goods of • 
’ acres of newness, 
ndanpe of novelty; 
come vastly more 
o be appreciated.
1 ventilation and 
:tion with us must

Conducted by 
Katherine Leslies

50» w ao;»u

Chlevons boys, throvgu1 a long, hot sum
mer—only those who have had this 
perleuce can understand.

If there Is a month that Is more gladly 
tailed by the mothers of the Queen City 
than September. I want to make the n<j 
çnaintance of that month!
August,
or five-year-old kindergartner to the boys 
,nd girls In their teens, have had the 

of the home from early morning till 
late at night, and no moment has been 
free from their mischief aud noise, thelc 
endless wants, their wills and woes. They 
have had glorious, idle, happy days,—but 
the mothers? There have been no Blessed 
hours of calm between 9 o'clock and 12, 
when mother has been sure of an uninter
rupted breathing space In which to get 
through her never ending work, and to do 
to with the knowledge that the bairns were 
absolutely safe within the protecting 
school wall 
a moment
when a lie might snatch a' nap alter her 
morning s round of house work, aud care 
of me children.

ex-

Why is it—“Why is ut—In the name o< 
Blven why is ut“—as Mulvaney would 
say, that wê should be treated by the pat
ent medicine fraternity at the big Exhibition 
as though we were afflicted with all the 
diseases that flesh is heir to? We are 
neither maimed, nor halt, nor blind, nor 
deaf: on the contrary we are most unin
terestingly healthy—not to say robust. Yet 
we, auu not the gaunt, emaciated, hol
low-eyed victim of disease in front of us, 
were chosen for the attentions of the pat
ent medicine man. '‘Here, madame, is a 
plaster which if applied to your back will 
forever remove the excruciating lumbago 
which renders your life miserable. It Is 
also a sure cure for sciatica. It never falls 
to cure rheumatism, gout and all the kin
dred troubles which afflict you!”

All July and 
the kiddles, ftom the four

run

and fashionable, an< 
in our Clothing Sec, 
e ever had. We caq 
id of values :—
eavy Scotch W6o! UR. 
nitoba weight, sateen 
I skirt and wrist, 
seats, each .... 
cotch Woot Underwear. J 
gauge, full fashioned!

[, made from fine t®. 
sateen facings, 
each ......

Flight, Induced by the very mention of 
suqji diseases, landed us before an Albert- 
corned, high-collared, solemn-countenauced. 
plnce-uezeu ophthalmologist, who stood 
surrounded by glittering spectacles of 

kind. Catching our eye

■ . Neither has she been sure ot 
between two o clock aud four1-Ofl

■

every make and 
as we scanned his interesting unmistak
able personality, he seized upon a pair of 
gold pince-nez glasses, and said tenderly, 
scothingly as to a fractious child, “You 
are in need of a pair of glasses ' You are 
suffering from, I should judge—Ophthal”— 
something long and elusive In its syllables. 
“Now these glasses are just—As, how
ever, we slipped from his eye iu 
crowd, he seized upon anoCîêr victim, and, 
unabashed, continued fils discourse—* ’what 

lire.” Peeping through the necks 
of the multitude we saw the glasses that 
v ere recently designed fox our unimpaired 
organs of vision, astraddle a Roman nose 
ths'it was surmounted by an ancient green 
silk hat. The fakir Iiud his long, thin 
hand affectionately resting upon the shoul
der of his subject, and his voice and man
ner were flatteringly persuasive as he tried 
to vend his

• •; •
If the boys betook themselves, and them 

bare brown legs to the bay or lake for u 
day’s fishing or for - “a swim,” what 
agi nies of fear and anxiety has^she under- 
gene, and how joyfully has slie-hcard their 
Healthy noisy return, if the girls have 
gt ne to a picnic she has been haunted by 
stories of careless girls by thé rivflr side 
or in rowboats, 
rt cord has mad 
sr.all kiddies arc not. always under Mtr 
eye. she is in a fever lest the toddlers 
have wandered out into the road, wljere 
there are death-dealing trolleys, carèiess 
bicycle folk, or dangerous horses *and 
vehicles. It has been indeed n nerve- 
straining time—these summer holidays—for 
the mothers of many bairns. But this 
week will bring rest and relief ; ail the 
public schools will be open to receive anil 
protect, and instruct, for at least five I 
hours per diem for five days of each week, 
the thousands of girls and hoys who have 
been running wild, and drinking in health- 
making stores of sun and air, during the 
Eummtr months.
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Fall Suits.

Men's Suit», mll-we<4 

Canadian tweeds, 
dark brown check, 
ed patterns, made 
single and doubly 
breasted stcqui 
styles, good trim
mings and lining^
bottom facings, sixes

8.00
Men’s Suits, all-wool 

dark brown tweeds, 
double-b roasted 
sacque shape, new 
fall goods, extra 
well made and 
lined, sizes 
36 to 44..

Men’s Fine Blacty 
Suits, in three bet» 
toned cutawaÿ 

lay twill and plain blac^ 
ed English worsteds, ücm 
tv silk stitched edges, 
and trimmings, gQ

the
aud the dally drowning 

e her nervous. If tile
you reqi

wares.m 9 m
—THE BEDDING STORE—Further down the Main Hall we were In

vited, though the number of our limbs Is 
quite usual, to look at some Ingeniously 
c< nstructed wooden legs, which have 
springs and joints, and which, when at
tached to the remaining fragments of a 
human body, arc warranted to behave 
quite as naturally as legs of flesh and 
bleed. From this display, it would seem 
that the only part of the human body we 
may not lose, and have'it supnlied, Is our 
head. But this. I have not Vhe slightest 
doubt, will in time be^idranged for by^the 
Ingenious makers of nyxifleinl limbs "and 
portions of human andUfny. Not that we 
may not lose quite cHperfully any detail 
of ojrr head; a nose tinted to match the 
pink complexion of the blonde, or the 
olive of the brunette, may bo had upon 
payment, and we also 'saw with comfort 
a very nice collection of cars. Hair, eyes 
and teeth, we are aware, may be supp" ^ 
elsewhere, so that we may bo smashed up, 
and maimed generally, and yet present an 
“intact” appearance before our fellow- 

Great is the maker of human

Before You 
Go HomeBut what scramble there always Is In the 

tnorning where there arc a lot of chil
dren to he hustled off in time for school! 
There is the getting up in time- always n 
dreadful ordeal for the sleepyheads, with 
whom mothers always have a sneaking 
sympathy—the washing and dressing Unit 
putting on of boots and garments inuumer- 
Bbit*—the hurry to stow awav breakfast li> 
tiller to be off and away in time, the wild 
excitement of the hunt for misplaced hats 
•nd caps, the gathering up from theYôlîr 
corners of the house of hooks, pencils. 
Mates—wails when they can’t be found—a 
general hubbub —a banging of doors and 
then, peace—a peace that can be felt. O 
blissed school days! how welcome they 
ire to* the mothers, only those who ha 
wrestled daily with many b 
Bus ages and dlspo: 
girls and healthy.

s
Take the street car and see 

what’s to be seen in this store 
that sells beds and bedding 
only.

You will appreciate the doing 
of business where one particu
lar line is made a great special-

/

I
ty.

arts and Jackets.
kite Unlaundriect Shift 
en bosom, linen cuffs 
reed front, contli 
vy cotton, ell

—It is worth the while of every 
visitor looking into the merits 
of the OstermoorPatent Elastic 
Felt Mattress that surpasses in 
comfort, durability and health
fulness the most costly hair 
mattress. Facts arc with us. 
Prices range from $9 to $15.

lied

wno nave 
ns of vnrl- 

smons. witlyself willed 
therefore Snolsy, mis-

1 icings, 
limbs.:35 .

Twilled Cottsn Night 
fancy trimmed froel'or 
attached and" pocket, 

, 64 Inches long

TO-DAY IS LABOR DAY. THE OSTERMOOR BEDDIN6 CO.
Organized Labor Will Parade in 

Full Force and a Big; Day 
is Expected.

484 Yonge St., Toronto,
.................. JîQ

hits Laundrled 8h!*ts>, 
inforced front and ddw 
linen hoasm.cufla
sizes .........................
Grey Union Mantle} 

quality, collar attached 
id, targe bodies, unf 
sizes 14 to

OPPOSITE CARLTON ST.

h Norwegian Vessel Was Wrecked and 
Most of the Sailors Lost 

Their Lives.

To-day is Labor Day, and the annual 
parade of organized labor will form up in 
tbit vicinity of Jarvis and Wellesley-streets 
at 9.30 a.m., and march off at 10. The 
route of march will be south on Jarvis- 
etreet to King-street, thence west to 
Spntiina-ft venue, north to Queen-street, 
east to Bay-street and thence to Lakeside 
•Patfc, where games aud Entertainments 
will l>e held.

The procession will move off In the fol
lowing order, headed by a platoon of 
mounted policemen:

Division No. 1.—Band of the Toronto 
Musical Protective Association. Toronto 
Trades and Labor Council. The Toronto 
Operative Building Societies. Federation, 
Cloak, and Mantle Makers’ Union. Local 
Union, No. 1, Garment Workers’ Union, 
International Journeymen Tailors Union, 
No. 132. Mounted Butchers’ and Drovers’ 
Association and their employes. Will form 
on the east side of Jarvls-strcet, head 
resting on Wcllesley-street.

Division No. II.—Band. International 
Bricklayers’ Union, No. 2, of Ontario. 
United Association of Journeymen Plum
bers’, Steam and Gasfitters, No. 46. Unit- 

Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners, 
No. 27. Amalgamated Society of Carpen
ters and Joiners, 1st branch. Amalgamat
ed Society of Carpenters and Joiners, 3rd 
branch. Brotherhood of. Painters and 
Decorators of America, No. 3. Plasterers’ 
Laborers’ Union. Will form on the west 
side of Jarvis-strcet, head resting on Wel- 
lesley-street.

Division No. III.—Band. Brotherhood of 
Vamlshers and Polishers, No. 1. Piano 
Makers’ International Union, No. 34. Pat- 

Makers’ International Union. Uphol-
Win-

75
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'rwo SURVIVORS WERE PICKED UP.:y Campbell ford Flarmel 

quality, collar attached 
band, all m

Cardigan Jackets, Bug- 
•hair binding, 2 pockets* 
s in black and ~

One Was n Raving Maniac and the 
Other Was Badly Hart lfy 

the Crazy Man.

Charleston, S.C., Sept. 2.—The British 
steamer Woodruff, Capt Mllbrun, which ar
rived from Hamburg to-day, reports that 
on Aug. 31, when 250 miles south of Charles
ton, she picked up Maurice Auderson and 
Goodmund Thomasen, survivors of the Nor
wegian barque Drot, wrecked Aug. 15 off 
the Florida coast. The Drot was bound 
from Florida to Buenos Ayres.

Anderson is a raving maniac, and his 
__ companion is shockingly mutilated from 

bites of the crazed man. Thomason tells 
a dreadful story. The captain of the Drot 
und six seamen were swept overboard and 
lost in the Indian hurricane. The mate and 
seven other men put to sea on a raft made 
from decking. The raft parted soqii after 
and the mate and one man were separated 
from the others. The mate’s companion was 
landed at Philadelphia by the German 
steamer Tetania on Aug. 22. He stated 
that the mate committed suicide.

Of the six men on the other part of the 
iaft, cue became crazed from exposure 
and jumped into the sea. Two others, ex
hausted from suffering, fell overboard and 
were lost. Anderson, Thomasen and a 
German seaman drew lots as to which 
Bhotild be eaten, as none of them had had 
a. mouthful since they took to the raft. The 
lot fell to the German, lie was killed and 
the blood was stacked from his veins by the 
two survivors. Soon after Anderson lost 
ois reason and savagely attacked his only 
companion. Thomason’s breast and face 
were bitten in several places, pieces of good 
size being torn out.

(•76
-wool Cardigan Japkets, 
seal brown shades, mo- 

buttoned cufti,

— )} *

IL £
1-25

à

i
er so wàll prepared to 
rand new goods, and

ed

tw Gloves-
French Kid Gloves, with 
P and silk embroidered 
i In tan. fawn, mode, 
! and blacks,guar- 
bpedal ......................

ge Pearl Button Fine 
[loves, gusset Ungers and 
| embroidered^ backs, 
[est and newest . an
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sterers* International Union, No. 30. 
dow Shade Makers’ Union. Hotel and Res
taurant Employes’ International Alliance 
and Bartenders’ International League of 
America, Local No. 168. Will form on the 
north side of Wcllesley-street. head rest
ing west of Jarvis-strcet.

Division No. IV.—Band. Metal Polishers’, 
Buffers’ and Platers’ and Brassworkers’ 
Union. No. 21. International Bicycle Work
ers’ Union, No. 25. Canadian Brotherhood 
of Electrical Workers. Amalgamated Sheet 
Metal Workers’ International Association, 
No. 30. Will form on the north side of 
Wcllesley-street, head resting east of Jar- 
vis-street.

Division No. V.—Band. Coal Drivers’ 
Union, No. 1. International Journeymen 
Horseshoers’ Union, No. 49. Civic Em
ployes’ Union, No. 1. Civic Employes’ 
Union. No. 2. Band. Amalgamated Pic
ture Frame Workers. Will form on the south 
side of Wellesley-street, head resting west 

Streets All tiny Sunday. of Jarvis.
What’s the matter with the Street Com- Division No. VI.—Band. Allied Printing 

missioncr’s Department Y Evidently it is Trades’ Council. Web Printing Pressmen’- 
not in working order on Sundays. A horse Union. Toronto Mailers’ Union. No. 5. 
fell dead on M(Caul street, just above Stereotypers’ and Electrotypers’ Union. To- 
Un nge-rond, on Saturday night about 11 r<ml<> Printing Pressmen’s Unirhv No. 10. 
o’clock and there the bloated carcase lav International Brotherhood of Bookbinders, 
nil Sunday, with n group of wondering I;0f'al Union No. 28. Toronto Printing 
children about it and some clambering overi J ressmvn’s Assistants’ and Feeders', No. 
it at times. It was a gruesome sight to the ronto typographical Union, No. 91.
hi ndreds of people passing down to worship ^ form on the south side of Wellesley- 
In St. George’s or New Richmond Mot ho-! street, head resting east of Jarvis, 

r [list Church, as well as the many who go *dv'.sion No.VII. Band, (life and Drum 
cp that way to St. Patrick’s R. C. Church,1 !;urrs, \ra\oa)- International Journeymen 
The policeman on the heat is sait! to have ,eis nion- Cgarmakers International 
notified tlu* proper authorities, but there w u ^ n k
the carcase lay. At night a lantern was Makers. Usited Brotherhood of

Harness and Leather Workers on Horse 
Goods.
Malt land-street, head resting on Jarvis 
street.

Division No. VIII.—Band. International 
IronmtnUders’ Union, No. 28. Brotherhood 
of Boilermakers and Iron Ship Builders. 
Fort h-eighth Highlanders’ 1’ipers. Inter
national Association of Machinists.
Union. Teamsters' Union.
Union. Will form on the south side of 
Maitland-strcct, head resting on Jarvis- 
strcet.

Division No. IX.—Band. Fire and Light 
Committee. Toronto Fire Brigade. Will 
form on the north side of Germrd-street, 
head resting on Jarvls-street. Mayor and 
corporation of Toronto. Will form on the 
south side of Gerrard-street, head resting 
on Jarvis-strcet.

Division No. X.—Industrial Division,
comprising the various displays of mçr-
'chunts aud manufacturers, will be under 
the immediate direction of the marshals, 
who will place them In their order, as they 
may determine. This division will form
on the north side of Wilton-aveuue, head 
resting on Jarvis-strcet.

.1

rl Button Fine - Branch 
s. made with-" gussets 
all the new ^ Ii 1

1 Dome Fine French Kid
2 sewn, gusset Ungers 
ints. In all the 
’olors ....
! Dome Very Fiji 
, with pique se« 
ry pretty silk embrold- 
ils glove comes In ^ gg

1.50
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DEAD HORSE, DEAD DOG.

Bloated Carcasses Lying; on theat

nd Upholsterlngs.
French Beauvais Tapes- 
wide, In shades of crlm- 
r trie, cream, olive, terrai 
uitable for fine uphol- 
ises, per yard

s

: 1.25
iglish Drapery Material, 
p, bright satin finish In 
lie, terra, crimson and 

l full range of new de- 
specialyard, .85 placed to prevent vehicle drivers and 

wheelmen coming to grief.
At the corner of York and Illehmond- 

ptreets lay all day the carcase of a dog, ! 
Ideated so that the skin was almost, burst
ing.

Will form on the north side ofhan” Tapestry, 60 Inches 
e for drapery and uph- 
ses In a complete rangs 
ings, per yard,

henllle Curtains, hand- 
: patterns, size 48 Inches 
in mixed colors of reds, 
!, fawns, browns, etc., 
parlors, drawing-rooms, 

pair,

in.es, 36 Inches wide, In 
of new colorings and de- 
e for draperies, cushion 
per- yard, special

:
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STRUCK BY A C. P. R. TRAIN.

A Toronto Man Gets Radiy Bruised 
at Cooks^llle on Sunday.

CookHviUe, Ont.. Sept. 3. -Mr. R. B. WIU- 
Itur. manager for a Yonge-street book 
Dgcnc.v. who resides In Dixie, was struck by 
the C.P.lt. east-bound express here Inst 
night. His collar-bone was broken, arm 
fut and hip bruised. Mr. Willing had just 
stopped off the west-bound express, and 
uas crossing the track, when the accident 
occurred. His injuries were attended by 
Dr. Sutton at once, and ho is in no immedi
ate jdanger, although very badly shaken up.

Mr. Robt. B. Willing is managing director 
of the Publishers' Syndicate of Ontario, and 
rooms at 88 Yonge-strect. He is away on 
hia holidays.

Carters’ 
Bread Drivers’

special y QQ

12^

-arpets.
i Wilton and Axmlnstel 
ese lines we jire showini 
nplete range of new de- 
ing Oriental, floral, con- 
d scroll effects, all tht 
combinations in shades 

ue, fawn, brown, creani 
>tta, 5-8 borders and oii 
aâtcli.

The Demon Dyspepua—m olden times it 
was a popular liellef that demons moved 
invisibly through the ambient a!r seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, la 
at large In the same way, seeking habita- 

carel

New Pastor Speaks.
The new pastor of the Western Congre

gational Church. Spadina-venue, Rev. J. W. 
red ley, late of London, Ont., occupied his 
PRlpit yesterday.

The Rev. Mr. l*edley is a very forcible0 
Preadier, has an emphatic but pleasiug de
livery ami his sermons bristle with facts 
driven home with vivid pointed ness.

His evening discourse was on the preaeh- 
mg of the Gospel. He showed how often 
the pulpit was used to serve other ends.

per yard -j 25
lion in those who by 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 

it is difficult to dislodge him. He

ess or unwise
et, everything that is 
s and designs is to 1)6 

large stock of these 
heavy quality, in alj 

5-8 border*

nut n
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe la l’arraelee s 
Vegetable Fills, which are ever ready for 
the trlaL

tra
Mors, with 
s to match, I 90*n‘k “a• .*• • m.
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Mensle-Turner Nine Beat the Crack 
St. Mary’s Nine by 9 Runs to 

4—Saturday Games.
The first game of the series for the cham

pionship of the city between St. Mar/’s, 
champions of the Senior League, and Men- 
zle-Turners, champions of the Manufactur
ers’ League, was played on the old U.C.C, 
grounds Saturday. Menzle-TVurners apf' 
peared In championship form and made 
the game Interesting up to the eighth In
nings, when they sent four men across the 
plate and clinched the game. For the 
factory nine, Burkhart distinguished him
self In the field, accepting 10 out of 11 
chances, and ran bases like a veteran. For 
the Saints, McGuire carried off the honors, 
both at the bat and fielding. Score:

Menzle-Turner.
R. H. B. .

Rodden, 2b.. 1 1 
O'Dea, c ... 1 0 
O'Brien, lb.
Jordan, If .. 2 0 
Burkhart,ss. l 1 
Furlong, 3b. 2 1 
Crowe, cf... 0 0 
Bently, rf... 1 1 
Ball, p. .... 0 0

St. Mary’s.
R. H. E.

McBride, If.. 0 0 
Wiggins, c . 1 1 
Walsh, J.,2b 0 0 
Hanarhan,3b 0 0 
Sharkey, cf.. 1 0 
Walsh, M.,lb 0 1 
Murphy, 2b . 1 1 
McGuire, ss. 12 
Read, p .... 0 0

1 2

Totals .... 4 511 
Double play—-Ball to Rodden. Bases on 

balls—J. Walsh, Murphy, Read, Jordan, 
Furlong. Hit by pitcher—McBride, Wig
gins, Sharkey, Passed balls—Wiggins. 
Wild pitch—Ball. Stolen bases—Rodden, 
Jordan, Burkhart (2), Crowe, Wiggins (2), 
Sharkey, Murphy. Sacrifice hits—Jordan, 
Ball, Sharkey. Struck out—McBride, Hnn- 
rahan, Sharkey, M. Walsh (3), Read (2), 
Rodden, Jordan, Furlong, Crowe (2), Beut- 
ly. Left on bases—Menzle-Turner 4, St. 
Mary's 9. Umpire—T. Kelly.

At 2 o’clock the Wide Awakes and Queen 
Citys, two West End Intermediate teams, 
came together, resulting in another victory 
for the Wide Awakes:

R. H. E. 
0-11 7 11 
0- 5 3 12 

and Bently; Hudson,

Total .... 9 6

Wide Awakes.. 6 3 0 0 2 
Queen Citys ... 0 0 10 0 

Batteries—
Breman and

Faulkner
•Henry.

Fun and Home Rune at Louisville.
Louisville, Sept. 2.—Louisville played 

what Is probably the last game of the sea
son on the home grounds this afternoon, de
feating Washington by the score of 25 to 4.

The feature of the game was the terrific 
batting of the Louisville team, they knock
ing out six clean-cut home runs. The Wash
ingtons also got two pretty homers, Free
man making his eighteenth home run of 
the season.

Leach for Louisville made some brilliant 
plays at third, while Clarke made two Sen
sational catches, killing what were tagged 
home runs.

Freeman went Into pitch for Washington 
in the fifth inning, after which the game 
was more of a farce than ever.

Latham umpiring at the plate kept the 
crowd of 200 In an uproar throughout the

entire alleged contest. The game was call- 
itd at the end of the eighth to allow the 
| Senators to catch their train. *

The score:
Louisville— R.H.E Wash'ton— R.H.B

Hoy, of ........ 5 4 ü Slagle, cf ...0 0 0
Clarks, U ...S 5 0 Mercer, 3b ...112 
Leach, 3b . ..3 3 0 O'Brien, If . ..O 11
Wagner, rt . .1 3 0 McCann, lb ..1 2 0

A* o ^ Ritchey, 2b ..4 2 0 Free’tt, rfftp.,1 2 0
-fl S£ ,'?e116 St8ra won *w0Lg Kelly,: lb ,...1 2 0 Stafford, ss ..0 0 .2
from Providence. In the first game the Zlmmtir, e ..,2 1 0 Barry, 2b -,.:i 1 1
Stars were easily winners. Murray and X’llngman, s*r.4 3 0 Roach, c ...,i0 11
Davis were put ont of the game for kicking. ‘«Woods, p ....2 1 0 Dlneen. rf&p..O 1 1'
In the second jeame Evans struck out 12 
men In nine Innings, 13 In the game, equal
ling Willis’ record for this part. But Ffan- 
miller pitched just as good ball. Shannon 
made the winning run, after striking out 
four times, making a two-bagger In the 
Jlth, stealing third on Calhoun's ont to 
Murray, and making home on Clancy's fum
ble of the ball Griffin hit. The batting of 
Pfanmlller was generally rolled In the dia
mond, which accounts for the large num
ber of Syracuse's assists and put-outs by 
Calhoun. In spite of the errors made, both 
teams played brilliant fielding ball, and the 
Interest was not lessened because both 
teams had men on bases In the last three 
Innings.

First game— R.H.E.
Syracuse............  10300200 •—6 10 4
Providence .. ..10000010 0—2 0 5 

Batteries—Bishop and Steelman; Dnnkle 
and Leahy.
. Second game— R.H.E.
Syracuse .... 0000000000 1—1 5 4 
Providence .. 0000000000 0—0 5 3 

Batteries—Pfanmlller and O’Neill; Evans 
and Leahy.

At Rochester : The locals practically 
clinched their hold on the Eastern League 
pennant by defeating Worcester In both 
games of a double-header. Montreal, which 
also won twice, now figures as the only 
other pennant-winner possible. However,
Mont rep 1 must win all and Rochester lose 
all the games that remain to be played to 
complete the schedule In order to bring 
about such a result. The locals played a 
fast fielding game and hit the ball oppor
tunely. Smlnk’g hit In the 10th innings, 
with two ont and three men on bases, 
brought victory to Rochester In the first 
game. In the second game Klobedan* was 
ordered out of the game by Umpire 
O'Loughlln after he had been fined for kick
ing against decisions. Kuhns also was 
fined. O'Loughlln was a little off color on 
balls and strikes, but his base decisions, 
on which the kicks were forthcoming, were 
alright. Clean hits developed Into runs in 
the second game which waa an easy win 
for the locals. Bowen, Miller and Morse 
pitched fine ball. Attendance : Flrat game,
1!>00; second; game, 3000.

Flrat game—
Rochester .... 000300000 1—* 11 0 
Worcester ... 003000000 0—8 8 3 

Batteries—Bowen and Smink; Miller and 
Y eager.

Second game— R.H.E.
Rochester........... 30100022 •—8 a 1
Worcester..........  00010000 0-1 7 0

Rattertes—Morse and Smink; Klobedanz 
and Branafield.

At Montreal : - Montreal t 
from

and has
Infield. ■■

At Manager Galt’s office Saturday after
noon, with President Irwin present, Ed
ward. E. Barrow signed the contract t(> 
manage the Toronto team next season.

Air. Barrow has acquired an Interest In 
the Toronto Club, having on Saturday pur
chased a block of the stock.

gone home to Oshkosh, hence this

Totals 23 23 0 Totals ,4 9
Louisville ......................... 1 6 4 3 1 3 6 1—23
Washington .....................0 0 0 2 0 0 1 1—4

First base on errors—Louisville 4. Left 
on bases—Louisville 8, Washington 4. First 
base on balls—Off Woods 1, off Dlneen 5, off 
Freeman 2.. Home runs—Hoy, Kelly, Leach, 
Clarke, Ritchey, Cllngman, Freeman, Mc- 
Gann. Three-base hits—Leach, Barry, Mc- 
Gann. Two-base hits—Leach, Wagner, 
Freeman, Mercer. Stolen bases—Clarke, 
Leach, Ritchey, KeHy, Hoy. Double plays 
—Stafford, Barry and McGann. Passed 
balls—Zlmer. Hit by pitcher—Zimmer. Um- 
pl^es—Latham and Gaffney. Time of game

Amateur Games.
At the corner of Palmerston-avenue and 

Bloor-streets the Britons played a picked 
nine. Score;
Picked Nine ... .„ , 210011—0
Britons......................... 3143 0 x—15

Batteries—Dorley, May, Long and Wil
son; Lockey, McCarthy and Smith.

The Dauntlets defeated the Baldwins at 
Bayside Park. Score;
„ . R.H.E.
Baldwin.............. 12 12 1 2 1—15 12 10
Dauntlets ........ 0 4 2 3 6 2 2—20 25 1

Batteries—Jordan 'and Leonard; 8. Gans 
and Moody.

Doc. SheRnard’a crack team, the Cres
cents. will play the Wellingtons on Old 
U.C.C. gounds to-day at 10 a.m. The 
Crescents are a strong team, hut will have 
a hard nut to crack In the Wellingtons. 
Bert Orr will be on the slab fo# the Well
ingtons, and Claud Armstrong and Andy 
Reid will be the battery for the Crescents. 
.The Dukes defeated the Primroses by 
10 to 12. The feature was the heavy 
ting of the Dukes. Batteries: Lobb 
Ward; Drohan and Ramsay.

The following players will represent the 
Wellingtons In their game with the Cres
cents on the Old Upper Canada College 
grounds at 10 a.m. to-day: Brennan lb, 
Murphy 2b, McGuire ss, Furlong 3b, 
Thompson If, Chambers cf, Williamson rf, 
Orr p, Hamilton c.
f The Garrets journeyed to St. Catharines 
on Saturday and in one of the best games 
played there this season defeated the home 
team. Orr, for the winners, pitched a great 
game, only allowing three hits, striking 
0UL3,7, men* thus Riving one of the best exhibitions of 
St. Kitts.

bat-
and

R.H.E.

steady pitching ever seen in 
The score:

St. Catharines .1 0 0 1 0 0 1—3 3 6
Garretts ..............11 10»3 x-8 15 2

Batteries: Orr and Brennan; Silvester 
and Elliott.

,Tt‘e„Whlte 0aks defeated the Nonpareils 
of Eglinton at Eglinton. Score:

m
Springfield, mainly thrfflpg 

the Ponies/ In the first game, hitting gave 
Montreal three in the sixth, and two passes 
and two hits netted the Ponies three in rhe 
seventh. Montreal won out In the 10th, 
when Phelps threw wide to Hemming in 
an easy double-play, which could have re
tired the side, allowing Odwell to score. 
The second game was marked by magnifi
cent pitching by both Pappalau and Mur
phy. Montreal’s victory was entirely due 
to the Ponies' errors, two by Myers in the 
first giving Montreal two runs, and errors 
by Braun and Curley adding another run 
in the seventh. Not a pony reached third 
and only three reached second. In each In
stance with two out.

First game— R.H.E.
Springfield .*..0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0-3 4 2 

000003000 1—4 10 1 
Batteries—Felix and Jacklltz; Baker and 

Phelps.
Second game—

Springfield .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 5 4
Montreal........ * 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 *—3 3 0

Batteries—Murphy and Moran; Pappalau 
and Gunson.

both games 
h errors by

xt . R.H.E.NonpaiV.* ....,001 012002-8 » 6 
White Oaks ...1 4 3 10 2 6 5 2—24 28 2 

Batteries: Dunkeley, Fuller and Pear; 
Saunder and Wilson. The features of the 
game were tne pitching of Dunkeley, he 
striking out 15 men, and the heavy hitting 
of the White Oaks.

The following players will represent the 
White Oaks thip morning against the 
Marlboro at Summelhlll-avenue at 9.30: 
Fuller, Dunkeley, Cotton, Trowbridge, 
Young, McWilliams, Hlckbottom, Pope and

The Baldwins will olay the Monarchs at 
the Island at 2 p.m. They will be picked 
from the following: Leonard, Malone,
Bittles, Dumphey, Little, O’Hearn, Down
ing, Miller, Bonnell, Mead, McGowan.

The Nonpareils cinched matters for the 
Junior League trophy by defeating the 
Royal Oaks In two games^by the follow
ing scores:

Nonpareils ...
Royal Oaks

Batteries: 
and Farm.

Second game—
Nonpareils ............. i
Royal Oaks . ..O'

, Batteries: Drohan 
Parra.

For the second time this season the 
Rosedales won from East Toronto by the 
following score: Rosedales, 12 runs. 8 
hits, 4 errors; East Toronto, 2 runs, 3 bits, 
6 errors. Batteries: Gard, Ross and 
Smith; Little, Farm and Friday. The Rose- 
dales go to Port Perry for two games to
day.

Montreal

R.H.E. R.H. E.
. 0 2 1 0 2 2 X—8 8 3

...3 0 0 1 0 0 0-4 0 4 
Drohan and Mlley; Martin

R.H.E. 
1 3 2 0 1-8 7 3
3 0 OO 0-3 4 5 

and Mlley; Sully and

League Baseball on Sunday.
At Montreal—Baker's bases on balls, fol

lowed by timely hitting and long file® to 
the outfield won for Montreal. Montreal’s 
errors were, quite costly. Score: ^ ^ ^
Springfield ........  0 0 3 0 0 0 1 1 0-5* 7* 3
Montreal 0 0 0 0 4 2 0 0 x-6 5 4

Batteries: Soudera and Jacklltz; Baker 
and Phelps.

To-Day’» Games at the Point.
Possibly the most exciting games of the 

championship series will be those to be 
played to-d&y at Hanlan’s Point between 
the Toronto and Montreal clubs. It Is a 
close fight between these teams and Wor
cester for second place, and every game 
has a direct bearing on the position. The 
morning game to-day will be called at 10.30 
and the afternoon game at 3 o’clock. 
After the latter contest the Labor Day 
sports will be held on the oval. Best and 
Suthoff will probably pitch for the To- 
rontos, and Dugglebv and Felix for the 
Easterners. There* have been several 
changes In the Montreal team since It 

last here, Odwell replacing George 
Bannon In centre field and Richter taking 
Shearon’s place In right. The champion 
Rocheeters will bring the baseball season 
at Hanlan’s Point to a close with games 
to-morrow and Wednesday. The Toronto* 
are determined to show the Bronchos up 
in their true light so that two Interesting 
contests are assured.

Get Your 
Feet Prepared 
For Exhibition

FOR THE CITY CHAMPIONSHIP.

Montreal and Rochester Bach Won 
Double-Headers on Saturday 

—All the Scores.

Four more games remain for the Island In 
this year's Eastern League series, and two 
of them occur to-day. Rochester Is here 
Tuesday and Wednesday, and the Torontos 
close with two games at Montreal. Manager- 
Elect Barrow will watch the thing out here, 
and may report some new men for Toronto 
by Wednesday. President Irwin left for 
Philadelphia last night. A fair crowd saw 
Toronto and Hartford split up Saturday's 
double-header. Double victories Saturday 
for Rochester and Montreal will likely leave 
this pair one-two In the race at the close of 
the season. The record :

Rochester ...
Montreal ....
Worcester ...
Toronto ........
Hartford ....
Springfield ..
Providence 
Syracuse ....

Games to-day : Morning and afternoon, 
Montreal at Toronto; Hartford, 
denee; Syracuse at Rochester; W 
Springfield.

Won. Lost. Pet.
txS 39 .035
68 47 .552

.637
65 -52 .514

57 49

.. 49 53 .480
.40148 58

. 49 61 .445
.87737 61

at Provi- 
orcester at

National League Record.
Won. Lost.Clubs.

Brooklyn...........
Boston ...............
Philadelphia ....
Baltimore..........
St. Louis ......
Cincinnati ....
Chicago ..........  ,
Pittsburg...........
Louisville ..........
New York........ .
Washington ....
Cleveland ..........

Saturday's scores; Pittsburg 7, New York 
1 (first game); Pittsburg 4, New York 0 
(second game); Louisville 25, Washington 4 
(eight Innings); Philadelphia 13, Cincinnati 
7; Boston 8, Chicago 3; St. Louis 8, Balti
more 4.

Pet.
78 36 .684

.... 72 44 .821
73 .61346.. 66 47 .684

.. 67 63 .658
as 51 .553

.. 60 58 .508
59 58 .604

. 51 64 .443
49 65 .430
41 74 .357
19 102 .157

Western League Standing.
Won. Lost. Pet. 

... 72 43 .626

... 68 42 .618

... 57 55 . 509
... 68 57 . 604
... 54 62 .466

Clubs.
Minneapolis .„........
Indianapolis.............
Grand Rapids ........
Detroit..........  ,
St. Paul ..........
Milwaukee ....
Buffalo............................
Kansas City 48

Scores on Saturday: St. Paul 7, Buffalo 
0 (first game); St. Paul 6, Buffalo 3 .'second 
game ; Kansas City 8, Indianapolis 6 iflrst 
game); Indianapolis 5, Kansas City 4 (eleat 
Innings); Milwaukee 9, Detroit 0 (first 
game); Milwaukee 4. Detroit 3 (second 
game); Minneapolis 8, Grand Rapids 3.

........ 50 62 .446
48 67 .417

67 .417

Toronto Won and Lost.
Toronto and Hartford played a double- 

header before a crowd of about 2000. The 
first went 10 Innings, and was only lost In 

aî the fin,sh* In the extra rotfhd 
:?e Jays BCOred one on Urquhnrt’s hit 
that Hannivan let pass him for three 
and Hodson’s single. In Toronto’s half 
singles by Hannivan and Taylor, and Beau
mont s grounder put men on second and 
third with two out. Butler batted a slow 
grounder to second, and was only retired 
on a close decision.
: Hartford picked up two In the third on 
two passes, Charlie Smith’s single and 
Beaumont’s wild throw. They made three 

Lhe fo“rth on ” hase on balls, Jud 
emutn s two singles and Gatins’ double. 
Wagner s stick work figured in the 
getting for Toronto In three rounds. .. 
single, errors by Gatins and Eustace, and n 
fly, produced the first. Then In the sixth 
his second hit, with a base on balls and a 
tong fly scored another. .
Taylor. Beaumont, Butler 
singled, and with

bases

run-
His

In the 
and

a base on balls and an 
error they only tallied two. Singles by 
Hannivan and Taylor, and a double steal 
tied the score.

venth
agner3

Hartford- 
Turner, rf...
Shlndle...........
Massey, lb .
Gqtlns. ss ..
C. Smith, cf ........ ....
Llpport, if ............4
Eustace, 2b 
Urquhart, c . .'.... 5 
Hodsou, .p

A.B. R. 
, 5 1
. 5 1
. 5 0
■ 4 1

5 0

O. A. 
1 0 
2 1 

10 02
1

0 0
5 0

2
4 1

42 6 11
A.B. R.

1
5 1.
5 0
5 0
J 1

..5 1

..5 1

..5 0

..3 0

..42 5 13
...0 0 2 3 0 0 0
... 0 0 0 1 121

Two base hits—Wagner, Gatins. Three 
base hit—Urquhart.. Double plays—Hodson 
to Eustace to Massey: Smith to Urquhart. 
Bases on balls—by Suthoff. 2: by'Hodson, 2. 
Struck out—by Suthoff. 5; by Hodson, 1. 
Batsman struck—By Suthoff

3
1
4

Totals...........
Toronto—

Bannon, rf... . 
Wagner, ss . .
Grey, if ... .
J. Smith, 3b ..
Hannivan. If.......... 5
Taylor, 2b . . 
Beaumont, lb . 
Butler, c ... . 
Suthoff, p........

12
A.

4

Totals .. 
Hartford .... 
Toronto ..........

5
1-6

Katsman struck—By Suthoff, 3. Left on 
bases—Toronto 9, Hartford 4. Stolen basas 
—J. Simth, Hannivan, Taylor, Gatins. 
Time—2.05. Umpire—Lyndon.

The Second Game.
After Alloway had by his wildness, due 

to a bad finger, allowed Hartford to tie 
the score in the third, Williams went In 
and saved the game. Knell’s south paw 
shoots were no puzzle to Toronto, and in 
the third and seventh innings they pound
ed him all over the lot. Grey’s homer over 
the fence, and Hannivan’s timely triple 
came in very handily. Bannon’s batting 
and base-running and a sensational one- 
handed catch of a hot liner by Taylor 
were the chief points. The game was call
ed In the eighth. Score:

Toronto—
Bannon, rf ..
Wagner, ss ..
Grey, If ........
Smith, 3b ....
Hannivan. cf .
Taylor, 2b ...
Beaumont, lb..........
Rothfuss, c .......
Alloway, p ............
Williams, p...........

Totals ..................36
Hartford—

Turner, rf ...
Shlndle, 3b ..
Massey, lb ...
Gatins, ss .
Smith, cf ....
Llpport, if ...
Eustace, 2b ..
Urquhart, c ..
Knell, p .....

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
... 5 4 2 0 

0 10 
2 10 
2 15 
2 10 
13 4 
0 11 0 
0 3 1 
0 10 
10 3

9 12
A.B. R. H.

13 4
A.

6 1 0
5 1 3
4 2 1
3 113

.. 4 2 lr0 
2 4^ 14

3 0 4 1
4 13 0

1 ,2 24

Totals ................... 36
Toronto..- ... 
Hartford ...

11 24 11 5
............  3 0 1 0 0.1 .4 0-9
............ 1 0 3 0 &fc> '0 0-6

Stolen bases—Knell. Lippert. if Eustace. 
Bannon, J Smith. Two-base hltà—Turnerj 
Grey. Three-base hits—Hannivan.
Runs—Grey.
Gatins: Taylor to Wagner. First base on 
balls—By Williams, 2: by Knell. 2. Struck 
out—By Williams, 3; By Knell, 3. Pass?! 
halls—Urquhart. Left on bases—Toronto 6, 
Hartford 8. Time—Two hours. Umpire— 
Lyndon.

Fred Boat asked for his winter holidays

Home
Double plays—Lippert to

Eastern League Teams Have Only 6 
More Games to Play, 4 in1 

Toronto.

WON AND LOST FROM HARTFORD.

THE TORONTO WORLD. land by thousands during the current year 
and the destination of mpat of them will 
be this continent. The United States will 
no doubt secure a large number of them as 
Immigrants, and many will come to Canada. 
We understand that several thousand fami
nes have decided to locate In British Co
lumbia. An effort should be made to se
cure a colony of Finns for Ontario. We 
have plenty of unoccupied land suitable 
for a big settlement. Thousands of Immi
grants could find homes In either the Te- 
miscamlngue or the Rainy River agricul
tural districts. The Finns could do just 
as well In Ontario as In any of the other

any et- 
fbZ On-
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LABOR DAY.
The Labor party, or rather workingmen 

as a whole, have good reason to celebrate 
Labor Day of the present year. We have 
almost reached a point In Canada where the 
Job seeks the man, not, as has been too 
often the caae, the man seeks the Job. There 
Is enough employment to go round. No 
man who honestly desires work need be 
Idle. I The Globe Is our best witness of 
the prosperity which the workingman cn- 
loys at the present time. Every day It 
has black letter Items telling of the suc
cess of N. P. factories In all parts of Can
ada. It there Is one thing for which the 
Labor party ought to be thankful more 
than another It Is that the Liberal party 
did not demolish the Industrial edifice 
which their predecessors had erected. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Richard Cartwright 
and other leaders of the party threatened 
to destroy the N. P., but on second thought 
they found It inadvisable, perhaps Impos
sible, to carry out their Intentions. The 
Liberal party Is conspicuous for Its nega
tive rather than Its positive virtues. The 
most laudable thing that can be said about 
the Liberals Is that they have not de
stroyed the handiwork of the party that 
laid the foundation of the present indus
trial activity. For this the Labor party es
pecially have good cause for thankfulness. 
Great as have been the victories of ‘.he N. 
P., still greater triumphs are In sight. The 
first effect of the National Policy was to 
acclimatize Industries whose raw material 
was finished Iron, Steel, copper and other 
metals. We are now going a stage further 
back, and ore producing, or are about to 
produce, our iron, steel, copper, nickel and 
lead from the ore. A liberal policy of 
bounties Is having a splendid effect In es
tablishing Iron and steel plants in different 
parts of the country, and It Is only a mat
ter of a short time until the Government 
will be forced to establish a national policy 
for the production of nickel, copper and 
lead within the confines of the Dominion. 
The Government seem loth to adopt such 
a policy, but public opinion la stronger 
than the Government, and the latter will 
be obliged to do for nickel, copper and 
lead what It has done for Iron and steel, 
and what the late Conservative Govern
ment did, In a general way, for all the 
manufacturing Industries of Canada. The 
labor people should not forget the fact that 
the Government has It In Its power to lay 
low the tall chimneys that were erected 
during the Conservative Yegiine. They 
should not forget to thank that party frr 
staying Its hand and leaving things as It 
found them.

provinces. Has Mr. Hardy made 
fort to secure a colony of them 
tsrto?

NIAGARA GOLF TOURNEY CLOSES.
Raneom of Buffalo Beat Lyon of 

Roeedale tn Challenge 
Cup FlnaL

Niagara, Ont., Sept. 2.—The tournament 
was concluded this afternoon. G. S. Lyon, 
the Canadian champion, was regarded as a 
sure winner against C. M. Ransom of Buf
falo, in the finals for the Niagara Cup, but 
Ransom put up two splendid rounds of 41 
and won by 3 up and 2 to play. The con
solation handicap, ladles’ handicap and la
dles’ driving compettton were also played.

In the semi-finals the scores were as fol
lows: G S Lyon beat A W Smith 3 up, 1 to 
play ; C M Ransom beat J G Averill 3 
1 to play.

Final round, Niagara Challenge Cup—C M 
Ransom, Buffalo, beat G S Lyon, Toronto, 
3 up and 2 to play.

Ladies’ driving for accuracy and dis
tance—First: Miss Beddome, 107 yards, 102 
yards, 118 yards; total 335 yards. Second: 
Mrs. Willett, 100 yards, 102 yards, 115 
yards total 317 yards. Third: Mrs. Irvine, 
02 yqrds, 113 yards, 109 yards; total 314 
yards'

Ladles’ handicap for special prize—First: 
Miss Sizer, 51. Second: Miss Scott, 57.

Consolation handicap—First: L E Laflln, 
gross score 108, handicap 27 net, net score 
81. Second: F G Willett, 108, 24, 84. Third: 
J P Bowlan, 94, 9, 85. Fourth:' Dr Hood, 
91, 4, 87. Fifth: P Hunter, 94, 6, 88.

Ladies’ Niagara handicap—First: Miss 
Dixon, 49, 4, 55. Second: Miss Beddome, 
61, 4, 57; Miss Scott, 61, 0, 61; Mrs. Irvine, 
70, 6, 64; Mrs. Hoyt, 73, 8, 65; Mrs. Travis, 
72, 7, 65.

up,

Woodbine Wins Again.
The Woodbine Cricket Club defeated St.

at the Woodbine by 
seven runs.

Cyprians on Saturday 
the small margin of 
a wicket-keepers’ day for both sides, as 
no less than five were stumped and two 
caught. Reeve made a good sharp catch. 
The bowling of Cooper was very effective, 
he taking 6 wickets for 13 runs. Smith 
took 5 for 15, Crichton 3 for 10, Wilkinson 
4 for 12, and Collins 2 for 16. The fielding 
on both sides was good. Score:

—Woodbine.—

It was

LcRoy, b Wilkinson .................
Collins (capt.), b Cooper ....
Smith, c Marsh, b Cooper ...
Brown, c Prince, b WllkiHson 
Over, S. H., l.b.w., b Cooper .
Vipond, b Wilkinson .................................. 0
Crichton, b Wilkinson................................ 0
Jackson (sub.), std. Marsh, b Cooper .. 2
Keffer (sub.), std. Marsh, b Cooper .... 0
Grey, not out ..............................................
McCuaig (sub.), std. Marsh, b Cooper .. 0

Extras

17
14

4
9

-
4

Total 55
—St. Cyprian’s.—

Prince, c Vipond, b Collins .
Davis, F. J. (capt.), c Reeve, b Collins 10 
Cooper, E.O., std. LeRoy, b Smith ... 3
Marsh, A., b Smith ................
Colborne, c Llthgow, b Smith 
Wilkinson, c Crichton b Smith
Ward, b Crichton......................
Poulter, std. LeRoy, b Smith
Wood, b Cridntou......................
Itawlinson, not out ..................
Davis, T., c LcRoy, b Crichton .......

Extras ..........................................................

4
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THE WHISTLING NUISANCE.

At the instance of the pastor of Wood- 
green Methodist Church, the City Engineer 
has ^written to the Grand Trunk Railway, 
requesting that company to run Its trains 
with less noise while passing the church, 
which Is situated near the Queen-street 
railway crossing. The Engineer might have 
saved himself the trouble. The Grind st* Alban’* |*eat Parlcdale.
Trunk authorities will take no notice of his Pnrkdale played at St. Alban’s on Sat-___ . .. ; , ,, a urdny and were boated by 19 runs. Ed-
communlcation, beyond probably acknowl- words and Hancock bowled well for the 
edging its receipt. An agitation was start-1 winners, getting live wickets each for 23 
e<. some year or ,wo ago by the residents of 3“
Parkdalc to secure an abatement of the! was quite first-class, and had a great Seal 
whistling nuisancç In that neighborhood. ■ to do wlth the winning of the game.
The nuisance is much more serious in the I —St. Alban’s—
case of private families than with churches, j whentïey^i) 'coopJr et°“’. . P.0.?!!!''." 7
In regard to the former whistling Is a'Garrett, b Cooper ........................ ............... 20
continuous nuisance, night and day, we-'k l> kjKhticxft . ... • J

^ . , f . , Jns. Edwards, c Vandyke, b Cooper... 7In and week out, while it affects the, Dawson, b Cooper ..........
churches only on Sundays. The people of Cameron, e and b Beemer 
Wcotlgreen Tabernacle are not the onlyIh”co"Ï°™ oit®'..T18™!*"8’.7 
oies who are disturbed by noisy loco- J< hn Edwards, c Goodier, b Beemer... 1
motives. The whole district from Toronto D°* OU* ................ *..................... * in
Jui ction to York is cruelly disturbed by ihe ^ 018 .......... *.............................................
shrieking of locomotives. Complaints Total 
against the nuisance would be less forcible -r-Pnrkdale—
If this shrieking were necessary. As a Cooper, b Hancock ..................
lmttnr nf f„nt , ,, Goodier, c Garrett, b Hancock,matter of fact, the shrieking is not at all A. G. chambers, b Edwards .... 
necessary. The railway companies are. ! A. A. Beemer, b Edwards..........
înTVHe0o!,rd by ‘:l"' to whistle at cross- £ "'Edwards'":-'
ln^s. Ihe only court at which redress can! Lightfoot, c and b Edwards . 
be had Is the Railway Committee of the! t*'1#11. b Hancock ..................Cty,hCe0Uo,r- ,U ‘S t0 ,blS <,ommlttee! Garrett^c1 Jas^Edwards, b Hancock:::: S' 
hut the city should address Itself. The1 Hull,
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not out t)
.abatement of the whistling nuisance is a 
reform well worth fighting for. To 
It will require more than a letter from the 
City Engineer. The Council will have to 
exert all the Influence It can control. The 
comfort and convenience of the public Is of 
greater moment thau the convenience of the 
railway. As between the railways and the 
public, the Government ought to have no 
hesitation In deciding tn favor of the latter. 
If the case against the shrieking locomotive 
were properly prepared and presented to 
the Railway Committee we believe the 
latter body could be convinced that r.n 
amendment to the Railway Act with 
Teference to whistling In cities would be 
greatly In the public Interest, while the 
railways would not be adversely affected.
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The Cricketing Prince Coming.
1 hlladelphla, Sept. 3.—The Associated 

Cricket Club of Philadelphia received a 
cable despatch from Prince ltanjltslnhjl 
yesterday In which he announced that his 
English team of cricketers would sail from 
England on Sept. 13. This set# at :est 
whatever doubts may have existed as to 
the I rlaee coming. The first match will be 
null the Colts of Philadelphia on the Bel
mont grounds, beginning Sept. 22 and last
ing three days.

Thistles Again Victorious.
J»-' Saturday afternoon, on the Thistle 
lawn, the home club defeated the Weston 

■ rî. hy a majority of five shots. Scorns: 
thistles- Wcston-

W McKay, H Duncan,
J Pearce, n Flee

L Mercer,
tain will, for the present, at least, Impose; X Hall, sklp'"i9 ^ t^ray’ Sk*P 
n duty on wheat for the express purpose j £ Cordlngly, T Ellerly,
of encouraging the production of that, w ‘McEachern, sk.30 T Elllptt^'sklp....25

J

1 A BRITISH DUTY ON WHEAT.
While It Is not probable that Great Rrl-

,29

cereal In the colonies and its sale In Great 
Britain, it Is not at all unlikely that the 
exigencies of the British treasury may 
force the Government to restore the old 
duty of one shilling per quarter on for
eign wheat. In Its "‘Current Notes” column 
The Miller, n lendjpg British trade Journal, 
refers to a significant statement made by 
Mr. Chaplin, president of the Local Govern- 
nent Board, “at a quiet little agricultural 
meeting away In the country." It Is stated 
ghat the gentleman In question forgot for the 
moment that he was an Important member 
of the Cabinet, end he publicly admitted 
'’that there was a good deal to be said In 
favor of the Imposition of the old duty of 
lone shilling per quarter on 4i»por(XX* 
(wheat, as It really made no difference In 
the price of bread." Commenting on this 
admission, The Miller says: "He might 
have gone on to say that millers are not 
particular to one or two shillings what they 
pay for their wheats; they don't raise the 
price of flour. If the one shilling per quar
ter duty were relmposed, Mr. Chaplin cal- 
teulatod it would raise about two millions of 
money, and he intimated this would form a 
nice nucleus for an old age pension.” This 
admission, coming from a Cabinet Minis
ter, Is significant.

: Total 59 Total 54
Fast Dirt Mile

WUkes-Barre, Sept. 3—In the West Fad Wheelmen National Circuit races yestei? 
day Luvl Kiser won the one mile chanviion 
ship, professional. In 2.02, the fastest time 
ever made on a dirt track. The race was 
paced by McFarland and Stevens Tom 
tooper and Kimble were beaten out In the
Wa'lrhn,,1 in two"ni,l,p handicap was won bv 
walthour In a good spurt. Time 4.32. Cauld- 
''.vll„of Boston beat Charles W. Miller In 
the five-mile motor-pneed race. Time 9.23.

H. H. Y# C, Race»e
Hamilton, Sept. 3.—(Special.)—In 

races for the 35-foot class, R.H.Y.C., yes
terday afternoon Hamilton was first and- 
Myrtle second.

In the skiff class for the Brown-Gauld 
Cup the winner was J. F. Birely’s Sara. 
Having won the cup two yeùrs In sucees- 
slon, Mr. Birely becomes its owner. The
Sothls, Altana" WMe: Amak' Shei’»- 

The Briggs Cup In the 25-foot class, Vic- 
toria Y A,., was won yesterday afternoon
by the Rosemary.

the

Around the Ring,
The date of the contest between Bobby 

Dobbs and Matty Matthews has been so- 
leeted. The match will come off at Coney 
Island on September 13. It will be for 26 
rounds.

Jimmy Smith has agreed to meet McMah
on at Buffalo Sept. 18 In the preliminary 
to the O’Brlen-Ferris fight at the Olympic 
Club. His manager Is ready to sign or 
tjcleji a,nd poet forfeit

I FINNS FOR CANADA
The Flans are on the lookout for

Ihe* yin abandon, their
a new 
native

)
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Heintzman 6 Co., “Canada’s Greatest Piano."
4

Piano 
I Chances

, * ■

i ‘ House 
Furnishingst.

EXHIBITION WEEK. New stock thii 
eludes the intro 
celebrated mak< 
Blankets, 
soundness and h 
sisting qualities ; 
the best of pure 
in their manufe 
are specially sofl 
we recommend 
confidence.

*

I renAt our large and handsome warerooms we 
are offering for Exhibition week exceptional op
portunities for the purchase of a good piano. 
We have a large stock of pianos of different 

- makers—a new piano that can be had for as little 
money as $150.00

—A new Kingsbury Piano, made in Chicago, style X, Europ
ean model, 7 octave, handsomely designed case, height 48 
inches, length 56 inches, an Exhibition special, $150.00.

—New Cabinet Grand Kingsbury Piano, semi-Colonial do- 
sign, 7 1-3 octave, ivory keys, 3 strings and over strings, 
dimensions : 4 feet 7 inches high, 5 feet 4 inches long, 2 
feet 3 inches wide. An Exhibition special, $275.000.

—New Warmworth Piano, a well-known Canadian upright, 
in handsome case, made in Kingston. An Exhibition 
special, $275.00.

We have about 50 second-hand pianos in 
stock of Gerhard Heintzman, Williams, Nord- 
heimer, Chickering, Steinway and others that 
have been put in good condition and will be sold 
at ver)r special prices.

;

Shirting
Flannels

Pure all-wool F 
and fancy stripa 
45c and 50c, 
Ceylons in n 
stripes 60c.
Fine Scotch Ca 
cloth) in fancy sd 
and plain colol 
40c, 50c a yard. 
Fine Cashmere 
colors, checks ad 
inch, 30c to 40c

\

Autumn Op 
Display of

Black and colord 
Dress Fabrics, 
Suitings and Tv 
Black and colora 
Evening Silks, 
Laces, Trimmin 
Handkerchiefs A 

ed, embroider 
trimmed.

Our warerooms will be open every night 
during Exhibition week for the accommodation 
and convénience of visitors. You will of course 
examine carefully our display at the Industrial 
Exhibition—the one distinctive feature of the 
Musical Pavilibn. You will be equally interested 
in visiting the warerooms and seeing what we 
have to show there.’ Opening

Displaye ® ® •

HEINTZMAN G GO. :

Includes all lata 
Mantles, ^act 
Capes, Paletot 
and Opera Wrap 
Suits, Dress Sk 
The finest exl 
havp ever made 
able goods an 
Apiong other itd 
est seé

117 King St. West, Toronto. I ;

SLATER SHOE POLISH
TheMKelvinThis polish is made 

to protect “The Slat
er Shoe," and is a 
leather preservative 
containing neither 
wax nor varnish, but 
every ingredient in it 
has a tendency to 
keep the shoe soft 
and easy for the foot. 
No gums to clog up 
the pores of the leath
er,SlaterShoe Polish 

keeps the pores open ensuring a free cur
rent of air for the feet and coolness.

We charge 5 cents in our stores for a 
shine but refund the 5 cents in the form of 
a coupon which is redeemable at any 
authorized Slater Shoe Agency in Canada. 
Any quantity of them are accepted as ac
tual cash when buying "The Slater Shoe.”

When in the city pay usa visit and see 
the educational exhibit in our stores. We 
show you the way Slater Shoes are manu
factured, illustrating them in 18 different 
stages of the famous Goodyear Welted 
Slater Method.

All are cordially invited, and you can 
see the various shapes, colors and leathers 
in this famous shoe for men and boys- 
Every pair has the makers* name and 
price stamped on the sole in asiate frame.

Men’s $3.50 and $500- Boys’ $2.50 
and $3.00.

There are only two stores in Toronto 
selling “The Slater Shoe.”

■i t

AND

“Strathcon

Linen Dama 
Special Offe********

xS
/

Received a lar| 
of slightly impi 
Damasks, whi 
offering at one-t 
lar prices 
Table Cloths 2.

FO»

1

2
IS 2
•« 2
u «• 2

2$

2\ss
1

9:
2Üh

«« 2j

Up to 6 yards I 
Table Linen by 
60c, 70c, 75c, 
1.10, 1.20.

1

Neckwear
Noveltiesm

Include a choid 
of Feather Ba 
and colors frorri 
each-
Embroidered ] 
Net Ties, 60c. 
Chiffon and L 
Knots, Ties, F 
settes, Fancy 
String Ties-

the members of
Albert Lodge No. 191, 
I.O.O.F., wifi meet at 12
Shannon St., Monday, 
4t,h* at3-3fi pm., for the purpose of attending the funeral of our Tate 

Bro. Geo. A. Willcock. Members of sister
R^Shfppardor's Jo8EPH Brown’ N.G.,

SAVE...
—on Umbrellas,

\ —on Fine Trunks, 
Al -g-on Suit Cases, 

—on Club Bags. 
—on Telescope 

Cases.
OurFacfcorv Extension 

Salo now in progress 
offers unprecedented bar
gains in all traveling 
goods.

800 YONGE STREET

iV

JOHN CATTi

L King-street—opposite

The Si a ter Shoe Stores Undertaker^
I>r. E. Myers of the H 

Kmbalmlng at Sprlngflcl 
Citv. The doctor will 1 
v^fore the < Provincial A 
Shakers, which opens 
«ail to-morrow morning

■-,
123 Yonge Street ;89 King Street W.
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THE ART PIANO OP CANADA.
This is the one piano that stands dis

tinctive by itself, made by ourselves. Of 
course it costs more than the pianos already 
quoted. It costs more than other pianos 
you hear about. But then it Is a piano 
different in every way—different in tone, 
different in mechanical construction and 
different in durability, undoubtedly giving 
ggSkter value for the money it costs than 
any. other piano you may buy. If resolved 
to have the best, then you will take a piano 
of which the noted artist, Albani, has said : 
“It excels any piano I have ever used."

Most people get footsore at the 
Toronto Exhibition. Your feet 
will not trouble you if you use 
Foot Elm. Begin now and get 
your feet in good shape. Foot 
Elm prevents sweating, blister- 
tering, chafing, etc., and by its 
marvelous soothing properties it 
relieves that hot, burning sensa
tion.-

J. B. Stringer, Chatham. Ont., says 
“ I cheerfully recommend Foot Elm. 
It relieve# that hot, burning seneaUon. 
and it has benefited my feet very 
much.”

It’s only 25 cents at drug stores, 
or we pay the postage if your 
druggist doss not keep it.

W. STOTT & JURY, Bowmanville.
Q T. CHARLES HOTEL, YONGE 
O street; first-class accommodation for 
Exhibition visitors.

Regimental Orders
by Lieut.-Col. Delamere, 
commanding

Queen’s Own Rifles
of Canada.

r. o. XXVII. Head Quarters, 
Toronto, 80th August, 1899.

The Regiment will parade In Drill Or
der, with Leggings, on Wednesday, 13th 
September next, at 8 o'clock p.m., and on 
each succeeding Wednesday evening, at the 
same honr, until further orders.

By order.
(Signed) ERNEST F. GUNTHER,

Capt.-Adjutant.
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Dress Fabrics and Silks for Fall Wear.Fully Four Hundred Members of the 
Toronto District Went to St. 

James’ Cathedral,House
Furnishings

«I
I

Because it would be impossible to tell even half the story of the extent and variety of our fall importations, we empha
size to-day only a chapter of it, relating to Dress Fabrics and Silks. To offer each season the most worthy and attractive 
stock of these goods in Canada has been the constant study of this store. How well we have succeeded is best evidenced by 
the gratifying increase we record every six months. We look for and realize a " growing time ” in all sections, but it is 
doubly gratifying when a business of such magnificent proportions as our Dress Goods and Silk Department, which might be 
supposed to have attained maturity, continues to make grand strides of progress. When your anticipations are the highest, 
come and be astonished that we exceed your largest expectations and satisfy your most critical demands.

New Ladies’ Frieze Suiting—these goods wiU not 
spot or shrink with rain, right material tor travel
ling suits or bicycle suits, in large assortment o£ 

tall Shades, all-wool, 52-inch, special 05c 
and 85c. >

THE REV. R. ASHCROFT PREACHEDNew stock this season in
cludes the introduction of a 
celebrated make of Scottish 
Blankets, renowned for 
soundness and hard-wear re
sisting qualities ; nothing but 
the best of pure wool is used 
in their manufecture ; they 
are specially soft and warm ; 
we recommend them with 
confidence.

i

Hla Sermon Was a Masterly Effort 
—Names of Those la the 

Procession,■erooms we 
optional op- 
ood piano, 
of different 
for as little

The annual church parade of the Toronto 
district lodges of the Ancient Order of 
Workmen took place yesterday afternoon 
to St. James' Cathedral, 
large turnout of the members, over 400 be
ing In line when the procession started. 
The lodges mustered their forces In front 
of the hall at College and Yonge-streets, 
where many spectators had gathered.

About 2 o'clock they started, marching 
by way of Yonge-street to King-street and 
thence to the cnurch. At the entrance to 
the Cathedral the parade halted and the 
officers, who were In the rear, filed In first, 
taking seats in the front of the church.

Some In Line.
District Deputy Grand Master A. E. 

Whlnton headed the parade, and Thomas 
Blood worth officiated as Grand Marshal. 
Some of those who walked were : G.C., M. 
D. Carter; P.G.M., F. C. Inwood; P.G.M., 
T. C. Irring; T. A. Hastings, Dr. F. A. 
Bowie, F. G. Lawrence and F. N. Nudell.

A Brilliant Effort.
The sermon, which was delivered by 

Bev. Richard Ashcroft, M.A., and also 
member of Danfortb Lodge, A.O.U.W. 
a brilliant oration. His text 
of us liveth to himself." *-

There was a
New Scotch Tweed Suiting, nest stylish mixtures, In 

a range of tite newest colours, 42-inch, v«ry spe
cial, 50c.

New French Ladies’ Cloth, guaranteed all-wool, 
46 inches in width, shrunken, and weighty enough 
for tailor-made costumes, in shades of nsyy, cas
tor, cardinal, myrtle, fawn, cadet, olive, special 
at 50c, 65c, and 75c.

New Black Fancy Mohair and Wool Dress Goods, 
new mike, new designs, 42-inch wide, one of our 
leaders, extra special, 50c.

22-inch Black Satin Radzimer, extra heavy quality, 
all silk, warranted not to cut or crush, regular 
value $1.65. On sale Tuesday, $1.85.

22-inch Black Silk Poplin, one of the most service
able silks manufactured, wear guaranteed, regular 
price $1.25. On sale Tuesday, 95c.

21-inch Novelty Waiit Silks, new striped 
Persian taEetaa, superb qualities, all si 
price 65c. On sale Tuesday, 50c.

New Black English Coating Serge, 52-inch in 
width, warranted all pure wool, will not cockle or 
spot with rain, made specially for our trade, 
special at 65c, 75c, and $1.00.

22-inch Paris Novelty Waist Silks, large assortment 
of the newest colourings for fail wear, regular 85c 
silks. On sale Tuesday, 65c.

17- tnch Millinery Velvets, new fall shades, regular 
value 50c. On sale Tuesday, 35c.

18- inch Millin 
value 75c.-

new
e X, Enrop- 
. height 48 

[$150.00. 

Colonial do
rer strings, 
hes long, 2
If,.000.

Bn upright, 
Exhibition

! New Oxford Ladies’ Sailing, beautiful colourings, 
rich and atyliah, exclusive designs, warranted all- 
wool, in plain stripe and plaids, light and dark 
shades, 56-inch, special $1.50.

New Black Bitter Dress Goods ; in this make we 
are showing a variety of select designs, rich, 
dressy goods for separate skirts, special $1.00.

i
■ Shirting

Flannels
1

New Black Crêpons, neat stylish designs, bright silk 
finish, large assortment of patterns to select from, 
42-inch wide, special 85c.

effects in 
silk, regular ery Velvets, choice fall shades, regular 

On sale Tuesday, 50c.Pure all-wool English, plain 
and fancy stripes, 30 inch, 
45c and 50c.
Ceylons in fine French 
stripes 60c.
Fine Scotch Ceylons (Glen 
cloth) in fancy stripes, checks 
and plain colors, 29 inch, 
40c, 50c a yard.
Fine Cashmere Ceylons, all 
dolors, checks and stripes, 29 
inch, 30c to 40c a yard.

Ladies’ mmSm Gloves. Exceptional Values in Wash Goods. Flannel Shirtings.
28-inch Scotch Flannel Shirtings, fine 

quality, in assorted fancy stripe patterns. 
On sale Tuesday at, per yard, 20c.

Blankets.
100 pairs Fine Super Union Blankets, 

thoroughly scoured and full bleach, in 
assorted blue and pink borders, regular 4Qc 
per lb. Tuesday, 32e per lb., in the 
following weights and sizes:—

5- lbs weight, size 56x74, regular $2.00, for $1.60.
6- lbs weight, size 60x80, regular $2.40, for $1.98.
7- lbs weight, si* 64x84, regular$2.80, for $8.84.
8- lbs weight, si* 68x88, regular $3.20, for $8.56.

d pianos in 
iams, Nord- 
others that 
will be sold

Ladies' Kid Gloves, tan 
and black, embroidered 
backs, 4-dome fasteners, fes
toon sewing, regular 75c 

On sale Tues-

Visitors to the store this week will find many exceptional bargains in the Wash 
Goods Sections. The following list is representative of how much better values this store 
offers you than you get elsewhere. These prices will hold good until quantities are gone :__

10,000 yards Best Qualities American Percales, full 
yard wide, silk finished and cambric finished, in a 
large variety of choice patterns and colourings, 
for Mouses, wrappers, etc. ; also patterns suitable 
for gentlemen’s shirtings, guaranteed best dyes— 
these goods sell in the season at 15c and 18c, 
our clearing price is 8c.

1,150 yards Superior Silk Finished Henrietta Sateen, 
guaranteed fast Mack—note the extra width, 40-

was
"Nonewas:

In his opening 
remarks be extended a cordial welcome to 
bis fellow-brethren, and expressed thanks 
at the honor accorded him in addressing 
such a fine body of men. -,

In giving a definition of a trne Christian, 
he referred to the objects of the order. It 
was contrary to the teaching of the Bible 
and against the rules of nature for man 
to live alone, for to lead an Isolated ltte 
was not human. Men were what they 
were to-day by the fellowship they had 
one with another. Man was not made by 
God to gather vast riches or to make a 
great name, for every human person had a 
mission to fulfil on this earth. It should 
be the life work of every man to Im
prove his condition and that of his fellow- 
men

inch—splendid firm weight, grand value, regularly 
at 30c, our price this week 19c.

1,600 yards Zephyr Ginghams, in fine soft finish, 
plaids, checks, and stripes, in excellent colourings, 
the balance of regular 10c and 12#c quality, at 
6tfc.

5,000 yards Handsome TT?.-—yeiettes, by far the 
choicest patterns and colourings m the city, stripes 
and figured designs, printed on a firm cloth with 
fleece back, fast colours, our special price 18 lie.

per pair, 
day 50c.DA.

has dls- 
fves. Of 
already 
pianos 

à piano 
|n tone, 

and

Ladies' Pure Wool Black Cashmere 
Gloves, fleeced lined, 13 inches long, 

On sale Tuesday, perall sizes, 
pair, ]2 l-2c.Autumn Opening 

Display of

for the glory of God.
Million, to Widows.

In referring to the order, Rev. Mr. Ash
croft said that 375,000 members had been 
enrolled on this continent. The order has 
paid ont to widows and orphans $83,000,- 
000. In Ontario alone last year $500,000 
had been paid out. At the conclusion of 
the service, the members filed out and dis
persed. The offertory was 
fund of the order.

ion
giving 

its than 
esolved 
a piano 
is said :

Floor Coverings and Curtains.
1,000 yds. English Brussels, including all the latest novelties in designs and colourings 

shown for the fall trade ; goods that can be recommended for their wearing qualities, 
suitable for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms, libraries, halls, and stairs, ^ border to 
match, special value for Tuesday, per yard, at $1.00.

40 0. C. Reversible Squares, 18- 
inch interwoven border, the 
heaviest quality of these goods, 
made in new designs and col
ourings of reds, terras, greens, 
bines, fawns, etc., suitable for 
sitting-rooms, dining - rooms, 
etc., snecial value for Tuesday, 
each at $6-85.

675 yards Best Super Union Re
versible Carpet, 36 inches wide, 
a choice selection of new

Pure Linen Damask Towels;
100 dosea size 19^ x 45 inches Bleached linen Damask Towels, made from 

PO* with long knotted fringed ends, and fancy red, blue, or plain white borders, 
regular price 60c pair; these are the correct make for washstand or toilet covers, 
on sale Tuesday, each towel, 153.

COLOURED TABLE DAMASK.
52 and 54 inches wide Turkey 

Red and White Fast Coloured 
Table Damask, good heavy 
cloth and fine finish, in choice 
new patterns, regular price 40c,
Tuesday, per yard, 36»

•2.00 HEMMED TABLE
NAPKINS, $1.60.

100 dozen, size 20 x 20 frrrtn.
Full Bleached Double Damaîk 
Table Napkins, hemmed ready 
for use, guaranteed pure linen ;

Black and colored 
Dress Fabrics,
Suitings and Tweeds,
Black and colored Silks, 
Evening Silks,
Laces, Trimmings, 
Handkerchiefs — hemstitch

ed, embroidered and lace 
trimmed.

in aid of the

every night 
kmmodation 
ill of course 
e Industrial 
cure of the 
ly interested 
g what we

these goods are beautifully fin
ished, and come in the newest 
floral designs, regular price 
$2.00, Tuesday, per dozen,
$1.60.

BLEACHED DAMASK 
TABLECLOTHS.

Size 2x2 % and 2x2 yards Table
cloths, finished with border all 
around, warranted grass bleach 
and all pure linen, in large as
sortment of newest designs, well 
worth $2, Tuesday, each cloth, 

v $1.50.

UNBLEACHED 8HEETINC.
Width 2 yards, Best Quality Eng

lish Sheeting, the famous Bol
ton brand, good clean cloth 
and pure finish, regular price 
25c, Tuesday, per yard, 80c.

Quality 
Sheet-

Chenille Curtains, 3% yards In—v 
and 40 inches wide, with heavy 
fringe top and bottom, also 
fancy scroll dados, in greens, 
reds, fawns, bronze, etc., 
Tuesday, per pair, $8.75.

Art Cretonnes, 48 inches wide, in a 
large range of new and hand
some patterns, in new shades 
of Mue, terras, greens, and 
specially suitable for curtains 
and coverings, Tuesday, per 
yard, 30c.

Isaac Columbus Settled at the Site of 
Markham Village Eighty 

Years Ago. Width 2# yards. Best 
Canadian Unbleached 
ing—the kind that is easily 
bleached and wears best, war
ranted free from filling and 
specks, the 30c quality, Tues
day, per yard, 35c.

Opening
Display

MANY RELATIVES IN TORONTO.:

&
The Family History Recalled by 

Death of Mary Harriett Colum-
* *fa tCO. Includes §11 latest style 

Mantles, “Jackets/ Coats,"
s in

School Supplies and Wearing Apparel for Boys and Girls.
©OIL*

boR In Ohio. *■

f A press despatch appeared In The World 
on Saturday morning, which, though short, 
reached away back to 1492, when the bold 
mariner, Christopher Columbus, set his face 
towards the West with his convict crew. 

The Item was as follows :
Toledo, Ohio, Sept. 1.—Mary Harriet 

Colombo Robinson, a direct descendant 
of Christopher Columbus, died at her 
home in Sandusky yesterday of old age. 
She was In her 81st year. ?

She was born In Toronto, Ont., her 
father having come to this country with 
several of his brothers, many years ago, 
and was considered of such interest as 
the only living direct descendant of Co
lumbus, that the management of the 
Chicago World's Fair made large offers 
for her presence in one of the buildings, 
but she refused them.

A Pioneer in York.
From relatives in Toronto, The World was 

able to glean many facts Concerning the de
ceased and her family. JShe was one of 
Toronto’s earliest settlers.

The family to which she belonged came 
from France about 80 years afo, and settled 
on land which Is the present site of the 
Village of Markham. Her father, Isaac 
Columbus, was appointed agent by the Gov
ernment to deal with the Indians. It was 
also his duty to repair the rifles used by 
the regiment stationed at Toronto and to 
look after the ammunition.

Isaac Came to Toronto.
He worked for the Government until 

about 50 years ago, when he removed to 
Toronto and took up residence on Queen- 
street, east of Bay-street. Some time after 
that Isaac went blind and died in a house 
at 189 East Queen-street in 1846. At the 
time of his death he was 83 years of age.

The family became scattered after their 
father's death, several leaving the country.

Relatives In tire City. c
Harriet went to Toledo 35 years ago, and 

had resided there up till her death. There 
still remain relatives of deceased in To
ronto. Mr. Christopher Bright of 114 Car- 
law-avenue, formerly a blacksmith of East 
Queen-street, is a cousin of Miss Columbus. 
Mrs. Williams of Spadina-avenue, John 
Bright of Toronto. Edward Bright of Chi
cago, are also cousins. Miss Annie Coium- 
bus of Penetang, who is now on a visit to 
relatives in Toronto, is a niece of the de
ceased.

Capes, Paletots, Evening 
and Opera Wraps, Costumes, 
Suits, Dress Skirts.
The finest exhibition we

Boys’ School Clothing.
Never were assortments so com

plete, and you never had such a 
chance to furnish your boy for 
school as now. This hint of suits 
and prices:—

Boys’ Fine Imported CUy Worsted Suits, 
douMe-breasted sacque style, fast blue and 
Mack shades, good farmers’ satin linings 
and trimmings, sewn with silk, sizes 28— 
33. On sale Tuesday, $6-50.

Boys’ All-Wool English Tweed Suits, dark 
grey ; also brown, in faint broken plaid 
patterns, double-breasted, fine Italian 
cloth linings and trimmings, perfect-fitting, 
sizes-28—33. On sale Tuesday at $3.56.

Boys' All-Wool Halifax Tweed Suits, single- 
breasted sacque style, dark fawn, good 
heavy Italian doth linings and well 
finished, an excellent school suit, sizes 28 
—33. On sale Tuesday at $3.60.

Boys’ 2-Garment Suits, pure wool English 
tweed, brown and black mixture, double- 
breast^, good linings and trimmings, 
sizes 22—28. Special, Tuesday, $8.85-

Children’s Fine Blue Serge Brownie Suits, 
cost, vest, and pants, large sailor collar 
nicely trimmed with silk braid to match, 
vest made with pockets, and ornamented 
with silk anchor, sizes 21—26. Special, 
Tuesday, $8.75.

Boys’ Good Strong Halifax Tweed Nicker 
Pants, dark grey, heavy cotton linings, 
and well sewn, sizes 21—30, 35c.

Boys’ Boots.
You will find them on the ground 

floor, New Building:—

<7?

f W
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I 1* V. Boys’ Boston Calf Lace Boots, rivet soles, 
strong knockabout boots, sizes 1 to 5. 
Special for this sale, 85c.

Boys’ No. 1 Buff Lace Boots, Fair stitched, 
extension edge soles, all sizes, 11, 12, 13, 
and 1 to 5, splendid wearing and neat 
looking boots. Special for this sale at 
$1.00.

Boys’ Box Calf Lace Boots, solid oak tan 
soles, Fair stitched, McKay sewn soles, 
sizes 11, 12, and 13; the best value we 
know of. Special for this sale, $1.85.

Extra Special—Boys’ Dongola or Bee Calf 
Lace Bools; with vesting tops, standard 
screw soles, mannish lests, si* 1 to 5, 
splendid value at $1.25 and $2.00. 
Special for this sale at $1.45.

have ever made in season
able goods and novelties. 
Ajnong other items of inter
est seéOLISH t
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I shoe soft 
for the foot.
to ,c!og up 

pf the leath- 
Bhoe Polish 
fa free cur- 
ness.
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“Strathcona” Wrap. t» *

LILinen Damask !$ IP*1

Special Offer \\\ These yon wlU And on the First 
Floor, Yonge Street Front.\

■ T
■ Little Children’s Fine Vld Kid Button 

Boots, flexible soles, patent tips, spring 
heels, sizes 4 to 7>j. Special for this 
sale at 95c.

Girls’ sizes, 8 to 11#, same ss shore, et 
$1.85.

Misses’, sizes 11 to 2, same as above, at 
95c.

l!Received a large shipment 
of slightly imperfect Table 
Damasks, which we are 
.offering at one-third off regu
lar prices
Table Cloths 2 by 2 yards. 

2 “ 2
2 “ 3
2 " 3
2 “ 4

v
Supplies for School Work.

The needs of the school-room have been splendidly provided for. 
There are large varieties of most practical helps. These hints of them:—

covers,

»

V

Girls’ Dongola Kid Button Boots, spring • 
heels, Fair stitched soles, kid tips; these 
are particularly good wearing and drossy 
boots, sizes 8 to 10. Special for this sale 
at 95c.

Misses', sizes 11 to 2. Special for this sale 
at $1.80.

Young Ladies’ Dongola Kid Button or Lace 
Boots, kid tips, medium weight soles,

* nest shape, all sizes from 2% up; the 
best values ever offered, at $1.95.

Pressboard Cover Scribbling Books, 100 
pages, lc each; 200 pages, 3 for 5c; 
600 pages, 5c each.

Exercise Books for Pen and Ink.
" Favourite " Exercise Book, 2 for 5c.

" Jubilee ” Exercise Book, pressboard 
cover, each, 5c.

Exercise Books, with oilcloth covers, each, 
5c, 8c, and 15c.

Exercise Books, with stiff board 
each, 13c, 80c, 85c, and 35c.

Slste Fendis, 100 in box, per box, 10c.

Telescope Box, each containing 10 pencils, 
with coloured paper wrapper, per box, 9c.

School or Drawing Pencils, H.B. grade, 
per dozen, 10c.

Rubber Tipped Lead Pencils, dark red 
colour, polished, per dozen, 15c.

Faber’s Graded Drawing Pencils, all grades, 
each, 3c.

Wooden Penhandles, with metal ferrules, 
each, lc, 8c, 3c, 6c, and 10c.

School Rulers, bevelled edge, lc and 5c.
Drawing Compasses, 8c, 80c, and 85c.
Rubber Pencil Erasers,each, 8c, 3c, and 5c.
Ink and Pencil Erasers, each, 7c.
Leather School Bags, with handles or 

shoulder straps, each, 13c, 85c to 40c.

I«

•• ««

•• i, ii Tam-o’-Shanters.
FOR SCHOOL WEAR.

Children’s Wire Crown Tam-o’-Shsnteri, in 
plain navy blue with violet bands, or 
brown, cardinal, and navy with fancy 
crowns, also fine navy blue, soft crowns, 
with silk bands and fancy name. Tuesday 
special 85c.

Children’s Crash Feather Tam-o’-Shanters, 
tight, cool, and durable for school wear, 
two brown quills and silk ribbon bow on 
side, regular price 25c, for 15c.

Children’s Tam-o’-Shanters, in wire crown 
shape, fine navy blue, black, or cardinal 
serge cloth, satin bands, cord across 
crown ; also soft crown, in navy blue 
beaver cloth, fancy ornament and silk 
band. On sale Tuesday, special 35c.

dores for a 
the form of 
blè at any 
in Canada, 
pted as ac- 
ater Shoe.”

2i“ •a
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“ 2i“

«4 44
44

2*“ 44
Up to 6 yards long.
Table Linen by the yard at 
6oc, 70c, 75c, 90c, 1.00
I -10)41.20.

Also Children’s Hats and Caps.
Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, in very fine 

and close braids, best silk and satin bands 
and streamers, colours white, black, 01 
navy blue straw. Our regular price $1.00, 
Tuesday, 50c.

Boys’ Fine Quality Imported Tweed Hook- 
down Caps, new and dressy patterns, 
extra well sewn and finished, good 
sateen linings. On sale Tuesday, 
special, 15c.

Remember* Isaac.
Mr. Christopher Bright, one of the cous- Shirts and Sweaters for Boys. Cotton Dress Goods.

Flannelette Top Shirts for Boys, collar attached, ffull site 
bodies, all sizes, colours blue, pink, and grey, warranted fast 
colours, special Tuesday, TWENTY CENTS.

Boys’ Honeycomb Sweaters, fine pure wool yam, colours black, 
navy blue, and white, warranted fast colours, all sizes, 
Tuesday 50c.

THESE FOIL MEN.
Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, with yoke and pocket, collar at

tached, full size body, fast colour, sizes 14 to 18, well made, 
special Tuesday, 50c.

Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs, full X size, tape border, regular 
15c each, Tuesday, three for 85c.

At the Fair. Suitable for children's school wear, 
of prices:—

1,400 yards Fancy Dark snd Light Cotton Plaids, good 
colourings, snd firm durable quality, regular 8c and 10c, 
Tuesday, 5c.

200 pieces New Fancy Plaids, in elegant colourings, 34 and 36 
inches wide, most all are the bias plaids, dark fall style, 
special value, 10c.

100 pieces Satin Checked, Openwork Lace Striped and Dimity 
Muslins, for children’s aprons, the usual 10c and 12>jc 
kinds. Tuesdav. 8 Me.

These hints
isit and see 
stores. We 
; are manu- 
18 different 
ear Welted
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Neckwear
Novelties e? 7 /y

** Include a choice assortment 
of Feather Boas in black 
and colors from 3.00 to 7.50 
each-
Embroidered Brussels 
Net Ties„6oc.
Chiffon and Lace Scarves, 
Knots, Ties, Fichus, Chemi
settes, Fancy Fronts and 
String Ties-

SIMPSONSIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

COMPANY
LIMITED

THETHE
ROBERTROBERT

d you can 
nd leathers 
and boys- 

name and 
late frame.
oys’ $2.50

announced the object of their visit Kurtz, 
the alleged keeper, appeared surprised, but 
he offered no resistance. six foreigners 
were found in the place and they will likely 
And their way into court.

Norway Wants Her Own Finer.Ins, remembers the late Harriet Colnmbns. 
He can also remember her father, although 
his memory of Isaac Is not very distinct. 
When n little boy he guided Isaac out to 
Queen-street, where be put his arm around 
a telegraph pole, so he could say he felt 
one before he died.

points on the system. It ranks third In the 
Dominion In manufactured exports, and 
the freight in and out is away beyond the 
average and Increasing ail the time.

The future of the place Is now assured 
beyond the peradventure of a doubt, and 
the volume of traffic Is such as warrants a 
good deal more than branch line service.

POLICE MAKE TWO CALLSr the Introduction of a purely Norweglal
«flA.Xrwfr,S,r^:r^a%^VN.nWo^érDt^lh«

may notify the foreign powers.
Settled at Hartlepool.

Hartlepool, Sept. 3.-The dockers' utrlk- 
here has been settled by an advance 01 
three pence a day In wages and an agree 
ment to arbitrate the question of a furthei 
advance of three pence._______

George F. Gorman of 183 Rherlxmrnt 
street was arrested on Saturday night b. 
P. C. Craig. Gorman Is charged with belnj 
disorderly.

Find Llqnor at One Place and a 
Gambling Outfit at Another 

on Sunday. ALL POE JIM1NKZ.Inspector Hall, Patrol-Sergt. Geddes, Con
stables Myles and Johnston visited the 
home of Jake Oberneaser at 670 Lake Shore- 
avenue on the Island yesterday afternoon.
They went In search of liquor. The place; pverto Plata, Santo Domingo, Sept. 8.-

Stuff was confiscated and brought over to! without censorship throughout the country, 
nolIre he»donartere. The members of the Provisional Govem-

L.lcense Inspector Hastings, according to ment have left Santiago de Los Caballeros 
the police, lives next door to where the| for tlle capital, 
liquor was found.

Gambling Kit.
A complete outfit for a gambling resort 

was also found by Inspector Hall and Act
ing Patrol-Sergeant Irwin on Saturday 
night In the premises at 103 York-street. 
vyiten the officers knocked at the door and

Isaac a Wonder.
Isaac was a most remarkable man. He 

was a blacksmith, silversmith and gunsmith, 
and he worked at all three trades. It Is 
said he made the first set of false teeth 
ever worn In Toronto. That pair was of 
solid gold and was manufactured for a 
wealthy resident.

Harriet had a brother, Louis, who was 
at one time harbor master at Penetang.

Santo Domingo City, the Capital, 
Han Declared for Insurgent Lead

er—Communication Restored.
You'll all see him. He's at the Fair. 

Reuben Strawstnck Is what he's called up 
in Cohoeonk, and he came all the way to 
visit his daughter. Sarah Jane. He visit
ed the big show the other day and created 
a good deal of amusement. "Salrey Jane” 
gave him soine apples as a lunch and on 
the way he ate them all. The old man's 
digestive organs were not in the l>est 
dttlon and the pain In hlsJ'tummy" gave 
him a lot of trouble. What caused the 
laugh was when he endeavored to procure 
some Hutch. Apparently all drug stores 
and cnndv booths look alike to Reub, for 
he got very Indignant when told at the 
latter places that they were out of Hutch. 
He procured a box. however, aud paraded 
in front of the Grand Stand, with the 
hackneys, looking very contented. The 
artist caught him after bis second Hutch.

Federation Vote in Queensland.
Brisbane, Sept. 3.—The latest returns 

from the referendum on the question of 
colonial federation show 81,500 votes In 
favor of federation and 27,000 against. 
Forty-two hundred votes have not yet been 
counted.JOHN GATTO & SONin Toronto * con-

The Woodbine Cricket Club will play the 
Sens of England of Hamilton to-day St 
10.30 at the Woobdtne race course.

The Teeumseh-Elms team leave by spe
cial train for Markham at 1 p m. to-day 
to play the second championship match. 
Tickets for the trip will cost 00 cents, and 
can be bad from the committee. The Mark
ham Club will play at Haitian's Point Sat
urday, Sept. 9

King-street—opposite the Postofflce. Brant, Bryan, Hoee.
Walter Brant of 238 Teraulay-street 

and Walter Bryan of 231 College were 
taken unawares by Constable Wallace on 
Saturday night and locked up at the Agnes- 
slreet station. They were charged with 
stealing about 20 feet of hose from W. G. 
Mitchell. The hose is now at Police Head
quarters.

Dr. Agaev's Ointment Cares Piles.
—Itching. Bleeding and Blind Piles. Com 
fort In one apllcation. It cures In three 
to six nights. It cures all sklr. dlaeasei 
In young and old. A remedy beyond com 
pare, and It never falls. 35 cents.—53.

tores Grand Trnnlc at Brantford.
The Brantford Courier gays : The rumor 

Is current that the Grand Trunk authorities 
have some thought of running their main 
line trains through this city.

Brantford Is one of the most Important

Undertakers Meet.
Dr. E. Myers of the Champion School of 

embalming at Springfield, Ohio, is in the 
The doctor will deliver an address 

SîlîfL the Provincial Association of Un- 
rer8, whlch opens at Shaftesbury 

«ou to-morrow morning

c -
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designs and 
able fat bedrooms, etc., special 
value for Tuesday, per yard, at

, smt-

40c.
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3% 

and 4 yards long, SO and 60 
inches wide, all made with 
lock-stitch edge, in white and 
ivory, 25 different patterns to 
choose from, all the latest 
novelties shown this season, 
special Tuesday, per pair, 
$8.60.
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MONDAY MORNING8 SEPTEMBER 4 1809THE TORONTO WORLD MSSef?rlne1gM^.0t
liiture _W4i8 uncertain. The progràm for 
tne present was to continue development

a Bis Deal.
Greenwood Miner-Nfcqunig, Kykert &

th<wo ®hïî!î*Ü td® t'iR mining brokers 
there, have negotiated one of the biggest 
den|s ot recent date. The North titan 
ül"nfc °5„ *2rt Steele, and live other prop.

the same camp, have been con- 
ïî.vvww', *2? “ eenipnny organized

' .Sector Cox and his associates 
are among the shareholders.

Homestake Looking Up.
Itossland, B.C., 8ept. 2.—There has been 

quite a demand for Homestake stock with
in the last few days. The price has ad
vanced from 7 to 10 cents. To-day on the 
exchange 0*6 cents was bid and 11 asked. 
There Is little or no stock available at the

sitvated on West Adelalde-strett, between quality, 
lork and Slmcoe, where several hundred 
dozens of brushes and brooms are turned 
out dally and despatched to their spacious 
Warehouses on York and Clarence-streets for 
Shipment to all parts of Canada.

The firm also make all kinds of special 
brushes for factory use. This department 
receives special attention. As ap Illustra
tion of flue work, they are showing -sdme 
brass wire circular brushes, of which the 
single strands are as line a« silk .threads 
ana crimped at that.

The adjustable show and "display tables 
are very much admired, as they can be used 
to such advantage In private houses, as 
well as In a place of business, being so 
readily adjusted to any angle and firmly 
locked, the shelves always remaining on 
the same level. A prettily designed card, 
engraved with wild boar on being hunted 
down, as their trade mark, Is In great de
mand by the visitors. It was overheard on 
several occasions during the day that 
Messrs. Boeckh Bros. & Co. had one of the 
best exhibits on the grounds.

are wonderfully cheap—28c. This is the head :retain to Canada a big 
that cannot but Mend it 
ing to build, up th,e commercial life of, tbe 
country. Mr. W. E. Stanley of Lucan 
and Mr* James. Haw, .Stratfqrçl, two sell 
ing agentskof the company, are In charge 
of the stand, and will be pleased to enter
tain any and every one desirous of know
ing anything respecting" the good's of their 
Arm. * ■ -

r ^
Te-Dey at the Fair.

to spend the ho^°yr.?‘,yo"^etcanu^ AM. of a Pearline woman. "There*are
sce^ere^on1 this*day *han%rsnytotlrer>pince \ Others. And if the Others don’t look
on the coatlneht, and the time oonld not be f \ cheertUl, it S no Wonder. You’ve
spent to better advantage, combining In- *>>. }/ \ . . , i j -r ,
structlon. entertainment and recreation. Z" ’fVV \ got %0 WOI"K hard, it you do your
rwoP Arimm”nseToge«aem ^?e.periai dm Vz/ \ washing and cleaning with soap,

^.MLr.11Utei£r1n^dfroJsea8mMtmsm^1 ^ % ] and yo£ve got to work a l°ng time
PThe8ExhiMtTonWw,u?°Lbeata ,1*"^ \ * J overhand you’re wearing things
every department will be replete with nov- \ . J1 / out With your rubbing. Pearline
cities In every branch of the Industrial /T.gW — ' , V , 6 , . ,c
world. Opening of the great International X-T i V makes the WOTK easy and quick *
S?SSî;jS5î5S ^ X saves rubbing. The wonder is that
t,^ms?8h^thom8H^’f^d^nedeAn- j any woman who has to do soap’s hard work can look pleasant..
gus, Galloway and Devon cattle; Cots wold, C.jll enmp nf them do in snite of iL 6*4
Leicester, Lincoln and Oxford Down sheep, •3tlu» some OI tneln uu> ln bPuc °, lu
and all classes of swine. Competitions *n j V-iF« ##• J - rfWbl /TT\ 1 *

strttoÆZbÆSj /Vy#Hmnc Ufrz*vhnckslonal coachmen ln livery; International / ' Ë M # # # # / / / /W i # Z//iT , '
butter-making competition in the Dairy De- JLM Æ. J. A A—/ V Æ xy VI .X Jii Jt VZz
partment under the Grand Stand. Horse 
running races. Open race, mile heats, and 
open hurdle race, 1% miles.

Great entertainment ln front of the 
Grand Stand from 2 to 5 p.m. Balloon as
cension and parachute descent, fired from 
a cannon; attractive displays on the lake 
In front of the grounds at 5 p.m.; Exhlblr 
tlon Music Hall open from noon till 10 p.m.;
“the Plaisance”; band concerts by the 
celebrated 13th Battalion Band of Hamil
ton, 57th Battalion Band of Peterboro’, the 
42nd Separate Co. Band of Niagara Falls,
N.Y., the Exhibition Band and Orchestra, 
etc., etc.

Evening—Grand Illuminations: all build
ings open till 10 o’clock. Every special fea
ture on the grounds in full operation. Great 
entertainment In front of Grand Stand 
from 7 to 10 p.m., including the great mili
tary pyrotechnic spectacles, Omdurman and 
Iloilo. Concerts during the evening by the 
various bands, vaudeville show, the Plais
ance, etc.

branch of Industry 
a efforts In assist- Cltizens’ and-

Mo Change on Septerr 
December and M

This laRich Discoveries Have Been Made at 
the North Fork of the 

Kettle River. Corn la Strong: and 
Are Firm, Provli 
After m Weak Op« 

tercial New».

/Shants Agricultural Exhibit».
This stand Is attracting much attention 

from the visitors to the Implement build
ings. The factory of the firm is located at 
Preston, Ont., and a complete line of har
vesting machines Is turned out at the 
works. Among the many lines made is the 
buckeyé frameless binder. This machine 
embraces a large number of new and 
distinct features, some of which are: (1) 
No frame around the main wheel, allowing 
it to be placed twelve inches nearer the 
horses, and thus lightening the draft r (36) 
The axle Is three inches in diameter, the 
wheel being thirty-eight Inches, which also 
assists in making the machine the lightest 
running aqd wltnout question the simplest 
binder on the market. The fact that every 
section of the machine not patented is 

copied by other makers 
the superiority of It 

makes. Farmers and agents are pa 
ly requested to examine this binder, before 
making purchases or arranging for sales 
of other makes that would afterwards 
give annoyance and regret. The Deering 
Ideal Mower, the Sharp Rake, t$nd No. 21 
Plan, are other special articles made by 
the firm, while a lull line of gang plows, 
ensilage and straw cutters cun also be 
seen. Inspection of the exhibit is invited, 
and all persons will receive ihe kind at
tention of Mr. Sliantz dnd his representa
tives) Mr. Fred Pipter of North Toronto, 
general agent for the County, of Xork. 
will be at the stand during the week, and 
will welcome a entt from iris large number 
of customers in that territory.. .

of

GRAND FORKS HAS GOOD CREDIT
Cl

The Town’s Issue of Debentures 

Token by the Merchants’ Bank 
of Halifax ' at Par.

Grand Forks, B.C., Ang. 23.—(Special Cor
respondent)!.)—The Merchants’ Bank of 
Halifax has just purchased at par an issue 
of civic debentures amounting to $24,000, 
for the enlargement and Improvement of 
the waterworks, and another Issue of $11,- 
000 for the extension and Improvement of 
the electric lighting plant. The satisfac
tory terms secured speak volumes for the

Saturday 1 
Liverpool September w 

unchanged from y esterai 
lower.present prices.

of wheat it MilCars
hub 638, lost week 20», lGood Copper Ore.

Rossland Miner, Aug. 26 : A quantity of 
very tine copper ore was brought down yes
terday from the Wallingford Mine, and Is 
now on exhibition In The Miner window. 
This property is being continuously worked, 
and is reported to be looking most satisfac
tory. The drift from the tunnel Is now 
about 60 feet from the shaft, and cross
cutting to the ledge in tbe shaft will be 
commenced In a few days. The ore shown 
Is from the shaft, and Is one of the best 
copper ores ln the district, averaging over 
$50 to the ton. The ore rune from 14 to 20 
per cent. In copper, besides gold and silver 
values, and Is continuous from the surface 
to the bottom of the shaft. Drifting on the 
ledge from the tunnel is now ln progress. 
The main ledge will shortly be tapped at 
the 100-foot level, when a good showing of 
ore Is expected.

Harry Webb's.
Years of catering to large crowds has 

placed this company far above competitors. 
The dining hall situated near the entrance 
la large uid airy and the service nothing 
short of perfect. From all sides praise is 
heard of the excellent meals served, and 
visitors cannot do better than try one. 
The price is only 80c.

B1» Deal ln Pianos and Orgmns.
The Instruments of the Dominion Plano 

and Organ Co. of Bowmanville are uni
versally acknowledged to be tne superior 
of all others. This fact Is clearly evi
denced by a contract entered into a short 
time ago between the company and Messrs. 
Mlllls & (.'». of Montreal, and as a re
sult of that contract the firm will deliver 
41.00,000 worth of their goods to Montreal, 
ibis deal is the largest ever made In Can
ada, and when It Is remembered that the 
purchasers decided upon these Instruments 
only after making a caretul examination 

Comfore Soap. , l°.e Products of other , factories, it is
lof Certain™™ ‘T^TheTantM

Mbits. wyhl,.h-hatlUcra!wa.vs iuter^cd “hem “ everything nHmtTer whaMt <£s7a The 
-and so it has been with Comfort Soap, factory ls MulpuSl wîth the moSt mijderu 
In recent years it has been such a prom- up-to-date machinery and skilled exneri- 
inent feature lu the Main Building and enced workmen only* are employed The
?£chnCneV,eislnge,lulty htt“ a**.” dlfip<ay,ed.lu heads of the Arm, too, have alsj practical 
the novel designs prepared to attract tue ; knowledge of the business and personally 
eye that scores of people have looked for- superintend all details Tbe result of this 
ward with wonderfng curiosity . to see ! is an organ or piano as the care n^y be 
what new thing would gleet them from ! when completed is perfect in every re- the Comfort Soap stand this year. After j meet. Musicians In toe highest Ank of 
“ to'11' ofiiispectlonmanyanerson hastheir profcs-slon are a unit in praising 
”®^d; . Where Is Comfort Soap? Is It! these goods, and all «Without exception af- 
crowded out of the Main Bulldlug-where, Ann that they are unsurpassed lu any of 
will I find It?” And genuine disappoint- the features that go to make up a perfect 
ment is expressed when they are Intormed, Instrument. Experts who know what 
that owing to a stress of business the they are talking about are confident that 
I ugslvy, Ldngman Company were unable these goods will carry off the prize at the 
to give the time necessary to getting up Paris Exposition the* same as they did at 
a good display—needless to say they 11 he World’s Fair. The company's exhibit 
wouldn’t show anything that was hot new ; at the Industrial is midway between the 
and original. The children especially miss, Main Building and Grand Stand and occn- 
this popular stand, where attractive cards pies the whole of the building, ft Is cool 
were given away and where guessing con-1 ind comfortable and a cordial Invitation 
tests, etc., always kept up the hntn of1 Is extended by the management to all vlsl- 
Hvely interest ln former years. The only tors to view the display, 
vestige of Comfort 8pap to be found on

Fair grounds this year Is in Machinery The Water»., Engine Co
Hall, where a handsome little motor, a «5- Th_ - .. ..." • .wheeled electric carriage—to be used by works b nf AL”gln.e
the city representative of the firm—is one t r , i m ni î ln ^^nvul-
of the novel features among horseless ?w ? it n 1 ^
equipages. The representation of a big bar iJS îSdeeAmhïU^.iiH8
of Comfort Soùp on behind made some imi|d!nc^comdl thifnaÇllîenînS 
of the youngsters think they rni&t find | |îr^Qvgof WatemiJ e^eS th Thel^hl
and ^8° îïge nt^e a r ch^ ^ a s m %» a de^f o r° t ’ I ^V,il8 ^ar is partie Sari v fljte/nd £ 
I’lnaslf-.vf l!fngnianet&CC0Wwere surry t^dls- caiiadian”8flrmredThcUP<ndus“rîaieIFxh^bltioa 
appoint, their friends this year by their j AMwiatïon recognlre the ôuaiitiïï
absence from the Fair grounds, but want tkese gLle po^fess and have engag^l oM 
every one to call and see their handsome ot tb(? engines (10 horre-nower eareiine’ art galleries and many other objects of In- engine) to dri™ on* of XP»ne shaftT 
terest at 50 and 52 Wellingtou-street west, fm„ng the engî^s exhibits are reveral 
where Comfort Soap Is always at home to portable engines, a fully equipped fire 
visitors. engine and a 14 horse-ptfwer traction en-

_ . . 4 „ 8«ne. Several attendants are always In at-
Celebrated Sewing Machine». tendance and visitors are Invited to Visit 

As usual the Williams Manufacturing the exhibit and have the workings of these 
Company, Limited, have an extensive ex- engines explained to them, 
hiblt of their celebrated New Williams —, ,
sewing machines at the Fair. Their stand th* n t n •.is at the east end of the Main Building on *,* * «***»«.
the first floor. All the various styles of *a*r can formulate a very
woodwork are shown and operators are at. °* W beautiful fiCenery of that
work demonstrating the different kinds of popular summer res oïl.
work that can be done. Miss Book, who ; ,iî. pa/ tt \° Plc*
was complimented so highly at the World’s ! i?ranx> Truÿt ,RYlwa)r’
Fair on her work, Is on hand to show what JÎw sid?hJ aÜf1*1 on
can be done in silk and drawn work. Mr. ■ rk/Sh«ei!e V®
J. A. McDonald, the western traveler for I Mountains lala”,dB»
the firm, is in charge, and is looking after ~ +hî Sany , otlie5the wholesale department. &

the name printed on it and an attendant 
explains to the visitor in an interesting 

to Yoong and Old. manner the many characteristics of this
Judging from the numerous visitors who1 vîailtl^uJv coa”trT« which is famous and 

crowded around the exhibit of Messrs. kT,own throughout the worlds 
Boeckh Bros. & Co. on Satv.rday tn the prepared booklets are also dls-
Main Building, their large display of a°d a perusal of their ^>ûgee la
brushes, brooms and general woodehware , r0ader a desire to visit
received considerable attention. The radi- ! J*^l8ii w bave become so fav-
ator brush, w'hlch Is made long and narrow thy f?dTWp known through the efforts 
to fit in between steam pipes or coils, was- A* K*

The report that yellow 
ed at . New Orleans was 
One man died of the fH 
quarantined against the 
and 17 cases reported d 
alarm is felt, as It Is Ini

being
show

goes far to 
over other 

rtlcular-

( Leedlns Wheat
Following are the closlt 

tànt wheat centres to-da 
Cash. ScTO ATTAINetablUty, progressiveness and financial 

standing of Grand Forks. The fact that 
the issue was taken at par by a bank which 
has an agency here, and which is acquaint
ed with the local conditions, is also signifi
cant. The bonds are repayable In 20 years, 
and bear Interest at 5 per cent, per annum. 
B. C. Riblet, a Spokane hydraulic engineer, 
has arrived here for the purpose of making 
specifications. A contract will be let at 
once, and It is expected that work will be 
commenced within a fortnight. Owing to 
the construction of the smelter dam.on the 
North Fork, the water ln future will be 
taken from the main Kettle River. It will 
be pumped Into a steel tank on Observation 
Mountain, thus ensuring splendid pressure. 
The present electric light plant is unable 
to meet existing requirements. The new 
plant will have a capacity of 4000 lights.

Another New Camp.
A good-sized stampede took place to-day 

to the east fork of the north fork of Kettle 
River, as a result of the news, which reach
ed the city yesterday, respecting some re- 
xnarkàbly rich discoveries, recently made 
there, /The new camp is located 45 miles, 
northeast of Grand Forks, and at a point 
65 miles from its junction with the north 
fork. The existence of a mineral belt in 
that locality has long been known by pros
pectors, but the region has hitherto been 
considered too inaccessible, owing to its re
moteness,
Three years ago Frank Macfarlane and 
James McLellan discovered a 30-foot vein 
there, and have done the assessment work 
tvfer since. In sinking the shaft the quartz 
Beveloped silver, galena and copper, 
fcntlre face of the shaft is In ore. Assays 
fange In value from $16 to $75 per ton. J. 
A. Coryell, C.E., and Frank Coryell got the 
tip last month, and despatched George and 
jbharles Wolf to the scene. The prospector 
located three claims on what appears to be 
jl mountain of white quartz. They discover
ed'a 40-foot vein, from the surface of which 
kssay values of from $5 to $12 In gold per 
ton were obtained. The ledge matter is 
plmllar In.color and formation to the Re- 

ublic article. Dead Shot Jim, who 
rub-staked by Vaughan and Mclnnes, the 

ocal ranchers, also made locations. He 
found two ledges of galena carrying gold 
tnd copper and silver values. The assays 
from one of his claims average $160 per ton.

When Wolf returned to the city, the news 
quickly spread, and seven or eight outfits 
left for the new camp. Other outfits will 
Start to-morrow. Every pack horse ln the 
city has been hired. It Is stated that the 
famp can easily be reached from Brook
lyn, B.C.

Chicago.............$.... $o
Milwaukee .... 0 71 

. St. Louis .... 0 6» 0
f'OWdo..............0 0

Detroit, red .. 0 70% 0 
Vfctrolt, wnlte. 0 6ti% ., 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ....
Duluth, No. 1

bard.................. 0 70% ..
Minneapolis ....

LONG LIFE!
0 68 0

The following RELIABLE FIGURES from that great 
authority, The British Medical Association, are worthy 
of careful consideration. From 4,234 deaths they give 
the average age attained by drinkers as follows :

1. Total Abstainers.........................  51 years, 22 days
2. Habitually Temperate Drinkers.. 63 years, 13 days
3. Careless Drinkers.........................59 years, 67 days
4. Free Drinkers................................  57 years, 59 days
5. Decidedly Intemperate Drinkers. 53 years, 3 days

These figures show, singularly enough, that those
who reach the shortest age are those who drink no 
alcohol whatever, after them come the drunkards, who 
only exceed them by a trifle.

The greatest average age is reached by those who 
drink moderately.—Review Scientifique <k London Daily Telegraph,

— -

Saturday Transaction».
On the Standard Mining Exchange Satur

day, White Bear sold at 4% and 4%. Atha
basca at 41, Rambler Cariboo at 42, Fair- 
view Corp. at 8, Gold Hills at 7% and Gold 
Quartz at 5%. The market was quiet.

u

GRAIN AND PI

Flour—Ontario patents, 
$3.65; straight roller, 
garlan patents, $3.90; 
$3.50 to $3.60, all on tracl

Wheat — Ontario, red] 
north and west ; goose, t;«] 
west ; No. 1 Manitoba hj 
and No. 1 Northern at 7(1

Exhibition Note».
An excursion from Rochester, N.Y., with 

500 people, arrived by the Argyle

Standard Minin® Exchange.
Ask. Bid. 400 or 

yesterday.
Mr. Morrlce of the Grand Trunk had to 

despatch 40 cars to Montreal on Saturday 
to accommodete the traffic from there.

There will be two balloon ascensions by 
MIfr Ida Le Roy to-day.

Girard Leon, the jolly clown, and his 
acting comedy donkey, have been added to 

list of attractions ln front of the Grand

18 16Alice A..................................
Bullion ...............................
Empress ............................
Golden Star ...................
Hammond Reef ... .
J. O. 41............................
C.ive ......
Saw Bill ..........................
Toronto and Western
Big Three .....................
B. C. Gold Fields ...
Can. Gold Fields Syndicate....
Commander .........................................
Deer Park ..................................... ..
Evening Star ..............................................
Iron Mask ......................................................
Montreal Gold Fields ................... 20
Monte CrlSto ..
Northern Belle .
Novelty.................
St. Klmo ..............
Victory Triflmpb 
VIrglnla ................

... 65

::: M 
... 26 22 
... 4% 3*

"'4%
40fo

Oat»—White oats 
west.

88 r„
r30

. 110
the Rye—Quoted at 49c t<

h West.' *4(4 Stand.
0V-;

Will Reply to Sir Richard.
The Conservative Association of Toronto 

Junction will hold a political meeting 
Thursday night. Sept. 7, at Kilbnrn Hall, 
Toronto Junction. The speakers will in
clude Hon. N. C. Wallace, M.P., who will 
reply to Sir Richard Cartwright's recent 
speech at Massey Hall: W. F. Maclean. M. 
P., E. B. Osler, M.P., E. F. Clarke, M.P., 
James Armstrong. Dr. Godfrey, president 
of the West York Conservative Associa
tion: Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, and Claude Mc
Donnell.

Barley—Quoted at 38c

SCOTCH WHISKIES *'The2>,4 82c.and the cost of transportation. 10%
following Recommend :71k Bran—City mills sell 

shorts at $16 In car lots.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 4ti< 
east.

Corn—Canadian, 36c wi 
40c on track here.

Oatmeal -Quoted at $32 
$3.50, by the barrel, on t:

Peas—At 60c north and

8 "Ôk
Per Case.
..$ 7 50

2',4 Bruce, Wallace St Co.’s Five Crown..................
Brae-Mar (Very Fine and Old).............................
Buchanan’s House of Commons Blend............
Buchanan’s House of Commons Special.........
Buchanan’s House of Commons White Label
Buchanan’s Royal Household Blend ...............
Haig 5c Haig *** Scots Whisky.......... ................
Haig Sc Ôaig ***** Liqueur Scots Whisky.......
Thome’s Kilty (Perfection of Whisky)............
Thome’s Kilty, Antique, Fine Old Liqueur.............. 11 00
Thome’s Kilty, Old Scotch Liqueur, 20 years old.. 18 00

: > ! 
sry
i27 122

23
7% 5

The

800the
.... 9 00e Bear' ...

War Eagle ...
Republic ............
Lone Pine ...
Insurgent ■
Black Tail ....
Princess Maud (assessable)... *• . . 
Brandon and Golden Crown.... 28
Morrison ............
Pathfinder ..........
Winnipeg '............
Athabasca ..........
Dardanelles 
Dundee ....
Fern ...................................
Rambler Cariboo .. .
Wonderful .....................
Fall-view Corporation
Smuggler ........................
Minnehaha .....................
Waterloo .........................
Cariboo Hydraulic ................................... 147
Derby (Swansea Cop. Mine).. 12*4 
Van Anda (Texada Island).... DU 16
Gold Hills ................................ ; 8 Tk
Deer Trail No. 2................................ 24*4 20

Sales: White Rear, 500 at 4*4, 500 at J00 at 4*4, 500 at 4%: Athabasca^ 
at 41: Rambler Cariboo, 500 at 42; Fair- 
v 02;,CdrP°ratlon’ 500 at 8; Gold Hills," 500
500 ?t 5(2 8t 51)0 at 7%; Gol“ Quart*’

960
12 00 
16 00

27 meione are "forbid 
any persons so constituted 
Indulgence Is followed by 

attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons arc not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart’s content If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. I).

,. Kellog’e Dysentery Cordial, n medicine 
f \ that will giro Immediate1 relief and Is • 

■are core for the worst cases.

Cucumbers and 
den fruit” to m 
that the least20

-ii 960
. TORONTO PRir14 00

I ::!i: 8» S 960 Berelpts of fruit were I 
on Frlnay, which wan I j 
ord. Trade slow, with 1 
follows:

Peaches sold at 70c td 
fords; common, 40c to 4 
plums, 25c to 60c; pearl 
Bartlett» and 25c to 35c t 
ton berries, Oc to 7V4e; 
32ViC\ egg plant, 30c to 
grapes, 20c to 40c per ba 
quality; apples, 15c to 2-J 
$1.25 to $2 per fib!.; cactin; 
ket, and gherkin», 40c tj 
muskmelons; 20c per bask 
40c'to 75c, and large cased

13>4 12V ed
2u
35 ...
42(4 42 v ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THEM.A Wrlnlcle In Overcoats.

Seme place In your wardrobe you have x 
last season's fall overcoat that Is too shnb- 

to wear and too good to throw away, 
you send It to Stone's Dye Work». P7 

Church-street, yon can have it thoroughly 
c’fnned and overhauled, so that hv the 
time you are ready to use It It will look 
jnst about ns good aa it ever did. Send It 
to-day, before the busy season' commences. 
The phone number la 634.

V

i . in w. LAWRENCE A. WILSON *S$ CO.,
87 ST. JAMES’ ST., MONTREAL,

Agents for Canada.
Vfy

10%
14

ROSSLAND SHIPMENTS. t
136

Over 100*000 Ton» of Ore Sent Ont 
In 1899—Development Going 

on at a. Good Rate.
Mr. T. P. Coffee, manager of the Trusts 

and Gprrantee Company. iLlhFfcbd. execu
tors and administrators of 14 King-
street west, desires us to extend1 a cordial 
Invitation to the citizens and their friends 
from out of the city to visit the offices of 
the company ^and examin#* their safe de
posit vaults during the Fair time. A visit 
will well repay the time snent. as the 
vaults are the finest In the Dominion and 
a credit to Canadian workmanship.

ST. LAWRENCEf
Receipt* ol farm produ 

Bilturdoy.txycie large. esp< 
stuff. Deliveries of gralu 
bushels, and 30 Toads of

Wheat steady; 1500 bu 
low»: White, to 7
70c; goose. 71%c.

Barley firmer; 700 bush 
42%c.

Oats firmer; 300 bushel 
B3%c. v

Rye steady; one load 
bvshel.

Teas easier; 200 bushe
83 Vic.

Hay steady at $10 to $
Straw—None offered.
Dressed Hogs—Prices sti 

per cwt.
Potatoes easy at 55c t<
Butter firm, at 20c to 2J 

ter price only being pah1 
special customers, ti

c to 24c per lb.
Eggs plentiful nt 14c t 

with a few extra choice

Rossland, B.C., Sept. 2.—One of the moat 
gratifying features of the week, from a 
mining standpoint, has been the Increase 
In the ore production, which has not only 
turned the 100.000 ton mark for 1800, but 
has also broken the record for weekly 
shipments, and this, notwithstanding that 
a large shipper, the Centre Star, owing to 
the Installation of a new power plant, did 

Jtlot ship a pound of ore during the week.
/ The Iron Mask Is Increasing its shipments 
/ and averages eight cars a week, while the 

Evening Star is holding Its own and the
big shippers, the Le Roi and War Eagle, a nee and honest business methods been 
are steadily Increasing their output. able to retain their trade in binder’ twine

The Columbia and Kootenay have made hotwithstandlng the unfair disadvantage 
their first shipment for the year, having to which they have been placed by the pre
sent a car load of ore to the Hall Mines sent Government, who admit the"American 
smelter at Nelson. twine free of duty, wliile Canadian mann-

Shlpmenta for the Week. facturrs of this article are prohibited from
Following are the approximate shipments ^atCI*ln8 the United States , by a tariff of 

for the week: Per cent- A number of cards displaying
sentiments along this line, that will, be 
appreciated by all, are distributed around 
the exhibit. The twine put up by this com
pany Is a pure Manilla article, and the 
rolls being spun on the jenny In operation 
can be seen and compared with their re- 

The exhibit also

CITIZENS’ DAY 8 VALENTO WINEWell Worth Seeing and Instructive

AT THE FAIR. A 1.1 glit Noti’AlooDoUo CDampagne.

It is the only perfect substitute for Fermented Wines, Spirits and 
Beer — the friend and infallible cure of the inebriate. It contains 
veilous Nutritious properties and is invaluable for the sick. For Mental 
and Physical Fatigue there is no “Pick-me-up” at all comparable.

—At all best Grocers and Druggists—
The Greig Manufacturing Co., Montreal,

Sole Agents for Canada.

1mar-Hon. N. Clarke Wallace will leave for 
British Columbia ln Friday next, Sept. 8.Continued from Page 2.

very much admired; also the waxing 
brushes, weighted and fitted with reversible !
’•' '"'"j •-**-------------------■’--------------Into!

large

In the Home» of Rich and Poor.
handles. The latter are coming more

jw’æxr.rrsw»? = «usât s
■ Horse brushes are shown in large variety,1 for‘this company^!» now'relfl8”» h^re^he 

pire white bristles; also dandy brushes, manufactory ' trade
r^oy^e ,m1sh^,TheyR,p ml do anT aT f^Lln'^he^ho^L^o^tV^

XSuch a firm as the Christie, Brown Com-

- Horse brushes are shown in large variety, ! for this __ 
with leather anil wood backs, made from largest exptMt Tenders are solicited for the con

struction . of a sulphite pulp mill' at 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. Plans and 
specifications can be seen at the office 
of Tower it Wallace, Architects, 
Townsend Bldg., Broadway, New 
York, and at the office of the Sault 
Ste. Marie Pulp and Paper Co , Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ont., where bids will be 
open Sept. 20, 1899. If satisfactory 
tender is received contract will be 
awarded October 1, 1899.

The Sault Ste. Marie
Pulp and Paper Co.

Week. Year. 
Tons. Tons. 
2362.5 58.271.5 
229.5 34,626.5 
252 2,739

„ , ., ot any Canadian
Their biscuits are known

Le Bol ...
IWar Eagle 
Iron Mask 
Evening 
ÏJeer Park
Centre Star ............................
Columbla-Kootenay............

Total .......... ............1

O'

IF YOU EXERCISE
THE SAME CARE

18c per doz. 
Chickens—Price»

In bass. French whisk or kltooi, in several as well as the poor. Their beautiful eVhl 
sizes and styles, while they are finished bit in the Main Building at the. Fair Is 
very handsomely and attract special at--second to none, and it gives one an Idea 
tea'hi0n'i , , ot tbe many hundreds of varieties ot bis-

J his is th oldest brush manufacturing cults they manufacture. The display Is 
firm in Canada and has been located In To- octagonal In shape, and mat be seen eon 
ronto since 1856. Their large factories are ally well from all parts or the bulld- 

■ *98. The goods are shown In triangular-
shaped boxes, which are very prettily ar
ranged In tiers one above the other. The 
whole exhibit Is a decided feature of the 
talr, and visitors should make a soeelal 
point of viewing It.

Star
60c to 80c, the bulk eel 
per pair.

Ducks—Choice ducks 
while 
I’llcea

«3 737 gular articles of sale, 
contains a full assortment of ropes of all 

Si 5 kinds, the standard of these goods being to 
j the front of all other makes. The com
pany, while got desirous of any patriotic

186
6,157

31.5
poor quality we 
ranged from 60c I5005.5 102,580.5

Grain—In making an investment in mining stocks that you would in lending money on 
a mortgage you can double your money in a year while drawing from 10 to 18 ;
per cent, interest on your investment. At present prices Deer Trail No. 2 is ^
paying 12 per cent., Golden Star 14 per cent., Olive 15 per cent., Cariboo } ^ 
(McK. ) 10 per cent. Consult us when investing. We are not interested in any 
mining company, apd are therefore in a position togive'an unbiased opinion. • j

28 VICTORIA ST., k,
Telephone 2978.

Parry Sound Mining Boom.
Industrial Fair visitors are advised to

the Parry Sound District mineral __
hiblt and take hold of the opportunity to 
huy Baltimore Company shares at 10 cents 
and Bornite Company shares at 5 cents. 
Their ores assay from $40 In gold and 5 
per cent, to 15 per cent, copper, up. They 
control 2100 acres of mineral lands, spe
cially selected by Mr. A. Dick, B.A. C. & 
M.E. Write John M. MacIntyre, secre
tary and treasurer, London, or John A. 
Moody, broker, London and Parry Sound.

I Wheat, white, huth
red, bush.............

** fife, bush. « •.. J 
bush. ..

ex-
“ goose, 

Barley, bush....
Peas, hush............
Ont», bush............
Bye. bush...............

^Buckwheat, bush. 
Beerf»—

The Doherty Organ».
In construction, artistic workmanship 

ease of action and excellent tone, qualltv
P°^trty OrKa0« ««and alone. 

Their exhibit Is the cynosure of all eyes 
»t the Fair, and the Instruments displayed 
are in every respect, reliable and well de
serve the high commendation that Is uni
versally bestowed upon them. The ’Doherty” 
1» known by every musician in the coun
try, and they all, with one accord, pro
nounce 1 tJ to be superior to all others

'Tis health 
That brings success»

D. F. riAGUIRE&CO.,
Red clover, per bush. .. 
Alsike, choice to fancy.
Alsike, good No. 2..........
Alsike, good No. 3..........
White clover, per bush 
Timothy seed, per bush 

Hoy and Straw-
Hay, new ............................
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls....... J
Eggs, new-laid ..............

Freeh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt 
Beef, hindquarters, cwd
l,amb, per lb......................J
Mutton, carcase, per lb 
Veal, carcase per lb. 
Hogs, dressed, light .. 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.........
Turkeys, per lb................
Ducks, per pair..... A. 

Fruit and Vegetable^ 
Cabbage, per dozen...
Apples, per bbl..............J
Onions, per bag .......... 1
Beets, per basket .... J 
Potatoes, per bag .... J 
Celery, per "dozen .... 1

©Our correspondents advise the purchase 
of the following :Mitchell, Wallace and Co.*» Review

Very little has been doing in Ontario 
ocks. Golden Star receded on small 
n sacrions. We learn that the mill is 

orklng on very good ore. There Is like- 
to be greater activity in Camp McKinfiev 

ares. Waterloo Is looking .well, and our 
estera correspondents paitficularlv advise 

the purchase at present figures. Cariboo- 
Hydraulic Is an excellent: investment nt 
present market price. We have suggested 
the purchase of this stock for some time 
These shares are scarce, very little com’ 

Falrview C
neglected, but we anticipate 
revival of Interest In this 
Stemwlnder mine has a large body of 
pnv ore ready for the mill, and we expect 
anllllng cmeratlons to begin within a 
month. The Boundary Creek stocks are 
being purchased by Western brokers. Mor 
rison and Winnipeg are In demand, but 
buyers and sellers are unwilling to meet 
each other. Considerable Ratlimullen is 
changing hands, the price remains firm. 
Rambler-Cariboo has led the list ln point 
of sales. The demand Is principally from 
Montreal and Spokane. The cause for 
the advance is attributed to the discovery 
of a rich ore -body in the lower tunnel of 
the mine. We expect this company to re- 
tuinie the payment of dividends.
Anda will proibahly be- active during the 
coming week. We have been advised of 
a rich find of free gold in the Security 
mine, the property of this company. 
Values are reported as high as 120 ounces 
of gold to the ton. Dividends are spoken 
of as a probability before the end of the 
present vear. The Rossland list has shown 
some life. Big Three was active on the 
strength of a strike of good ore in the 
Mascot mine. Evening Star Is being picked 
up by strong hands. This stock may take 
an upward turn soon. Considerable activity 
Is shown in the Republic list. This pro 
vince has absorbed a large amount of the 
better class of Rtymhllcs. Our. correspon
dents advise the purchase of Jim Bialne. 
Lone Pine. Black Tail, Toni Thumb and 
morning Glory. Princess Maud scored a sen
sational advance owing to a find of high 
grade ore. This stock 1» assessable up to 
par. Considering Its proximity to the Re
public. and the finding of rich ore, the 
etock is probably a good speculation. Morn 
Ing Glory is assessable up to 5 cents ' per 
share. High-grade ore has been found In 
this property. The stock Is a good specu
lation. Black Tall Is likely to Improve ten 
points within n month,and Jim Blaine may 
be expected to rise rapidly at any time.

The Attention of Exhibition 
VisitorsEven little disorders of the system Interfere 

with business. You can’t do your best work when 
you-are in ill-health. MiningStocksRepublic Stocksi • • • •,

Jim Blaine, Princess Maude, Morn
ing Glory, Black Tail, Tom 

Thumb, Lone Pine.

Is called to my collection of
Republic Ore Specimens,
These are to be seen displayed in my front 
office window at

Doherty Mfg. Co., Sarnia.
The Greek and Roman mythology is a 

fascinating study. It relates a concise ac
count of all their chief deities, heroes, etc. 
They gave them names and adored them 
devotedly, for they were to them what 
our God and religion is to us. Many of 
these gods are as familiar to us as our 
own cognomen. Nox, the Roman form, 
and Nyx, the Greek form In mythology! 
represents the godess of night, and she 
had a son named Somnus, who was the 
God of Sleep, and many a weary soul has 
tried to woo him if for only an hour dur
ing the night. Who Is It that can not ex
claim, I have tried to woo Morpheus, but 
my eyelids have refused to droop, koung 
says that balmy sleep is Nature’s sweer 
restorer. Tennyson chants: “Sleep, my 
pretty one, sleep,” and Eugene Field, in 
his Sicilian lullaby, sings:
“Sleep, little one, and take thy rest, 
With angels bending over thee.”
But the man who eats a supper well 
cooked on a Sarnia range can sleep sound
est of all. He has no stone in his stomach 
and goes to sleep with good will to all 
men, especially to the maker of his range. 
Try a Sarnia stove and be convinced.

OLIVE
GOLDEN STAR 

ATHABASCA 
VAN ANDA

RAMBLER-CARIBOO

Abbey's Effervescent Salt B. C. Stocksm 12 Adelaide St. E.Ing out for sale. orporatton is 
a strong 

stock. The
Cariboo Hydraulic, Falrview Cor
poration, Ratlimullen, Morrison, 
Winnipeg, Noble Five, Crow’s 
Nest Coal, Van Anda, Cana
dian Gold Field■ Syn., Even

ing Star, Waterloo.
Close quotations on all the above.

One in particular will interest yon, that 
large sample labelledregulates the system and cures these ills. It is 

vivifie—life-giving. It infuses energy into
part of the body, strengthens the nerves, and makes 
you fit for work. Take it every morning before 
breakfast and you’ll be truly healthful the

Hillside Consolidated.J. O. 41
This ore assays at surface from a trace in 
gold to g6.90, which is rather better then 
that obtained from the well-known

Mountain Lion Mine.
The stotik is a good one, and the eharW 
are quite reasonable in price. A pros
pectus may be had upon application. I 
deal in all mining stocks on commission.

EVENING STAR 
WINNIPEG

DEER TRAIL No* 2

every

The prices of all good stocks have been 
advancing and very active the last few 
days. Buy now and reap the profits of the 
advance. The above named are all good 
reliable stocks Wire or write

Mitchell, Wallace & Co.,year
’round. Doctors recommend and prescribe it. Hos- 

ss pitals use it. Those who have tried it speak enthu- 
Ü siastically of its health-

76 Yonge Street.
„ Phone 458.

Membere Toronto Mining Exchange, Members 
Mining Section Board of Trade.

Van E. QARTLY PARKER
EGBERT & ROWLATT, farm PRODICE Vl

Hay, baled, car lota, pej
ton, new .....................

Straw, baled, car lota, d
ton ............. ..............

Butter, choice, tubs.... 
“ medium, tubs .. 

dairy, lb. rolls. I 
creamery, lb. ro] 
creamery, boxed 

choice, new-laid . 
Honey, per lb................

Mining and Investment Broker. Mem
ber of tne Standard Mining Exchange$100.00H giving properties. Members Standard Mining Exchange

Nicolle Patent Closet.
Of particular Interest to architects, 

plumbers, sanitary authorities, and as a 
matter of fact, the public general
ly, Is the Nicolle patent double Hushing 
odorless closet. By the Introduction into 
a house of this clever and unique Inven
tion, many benefits are derived. It pos
sesses several features distinctly Its own. 
For instance, at the end extending back 
from the rear edge of the seat, is a self- 
made local vent, from which the ventilated 
air is carried into the vest pipe by the 
cold air from the closet room floor. This 
exhibit is found In the Bicycle Building, 
aud Mr. Nicolle, the Inventor, will be only 
too happy to explain Its superiority over 
the .present water closet. The article hh» 
also many other features that commend' 
It to the householder, and which can Be 
better understood by seeing it.

Parker & Co.3 COURT ST„ TORONTO.Buys a share in a Mining Syndi
cate with valuable properties 
This is a much better investment 
than Mining Stocks.

Particulars on request. 
BOX 37, WORLD

PHONE 8357. dtf

Mines and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

The Abbey Effervescent Salt 
Co. have only one preparation on 

M the market—Abbey’s Effervescent 
*8 Salt. This is sold by all druggists 
|S at 6o cents a large bottle ; trial 
M size 25 cents. The bottles are 
15 square and are enclosed in while 
“ cartons. Each carton and bottle 

has on jt this trade mark, the 
head of Shakespeare—none others 

JS arc genuine. Abbey’s Efferves
cent Salt stands alone.

i*.
w1

m WANTED Hide» end
Price list Te vised dalM 

* Sous, No. Ill East Frd 
*ildegt No. 1 green..... I 

“ No. 1 green stp<| 
No. 2 green steel 
No. 2 green ....] 

* No. 3 green ....I
^ * cured .......................I
Calfzkln», No. 1 ............ ..
£*lf»kln». No. 2 ...............
Sheepskins, fresh ....... J
JJimbaklns. fresh .......... .1
£*lts, fresh ........................ 1
Wool, fleece ........................ I
'Jr°ol, unwashed, fleece .1 
wool, pulled, super ...,]

THE W. B. NEWSOME COMPANY.
General Brokers,

MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY.
As we do no speculating, we are in a position 

to give an unbiased opinion concerning thd 
merit of any stock. W. B. NEWSOME, Man
ager, 37 Adelaide St. E., Toronto. Phone

ITembers Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

■/;

Telephone lOOl.
50,000 -EMPRESS- 50,000 61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 1»ygg|gp 1574.

1

COPPER Robert CochranClegg’s Dining Hall.
The splendid meals that are being dally 

served at this popular cafe are well known 
to the visitors, thne the large crowds that 
patronize the place. It Is convenient of 
cess, being situated under the Grand 
Stand, aud the meals, considering

Will pay market 
prices.\%ill Continue Contract System.

Greenwood Miner Interviewed hv theNel 
|on Tribune h (i. Rykert, of the firm of 
klcQuaig, Rykert & Co., Moutreal, said

Î Get ln at the start on a copper deal now 
under way. $100 now will get you aa large 
an Interest as $50) later on. Gen particu
lars at once. THOMAS McLAUGHLIN.

211 Board of Trade, Toronto.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. J>ew 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. AW 
Chicago business and mining shares tranr 
acted. Rhone 31b. w

I
ae-

£
BOX 30, WORLD.the
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.... 0 01H 0 03Tallow, rough .. 

Tallow, rendered *3)60 to «8.00. Stags, «3.25 to «8.B0. At
the close several loads were left over.

No Market at Chicago.
Chicago, Ill., Sept. 3.—Receipts of cattle 

to-day were too light to make a market. 
Unchanged prices prevailed for the few or
dinary grade lots offered, but quotations 
were practically nominal. Prices for hogs 
were Arm and about Be higher early, but 
the improvement was lost before the mar
ket was cleaned np. Heavy hogs, «3.00Ms usMws, s&rs
to «3.90- Sheep and lambs «were In fait 
demand at steady prices. Offerings were 
light and the market was partly nominal. 
Sheep, *2 to «3 for Inferior; up to «4.35 to 
$4 50 for prime native wethers; lambs, 
«3.50 to «8 for Inferior to choice flocks; ex-
îïaJlne' v*6-25;.,J?ecelPte : Cattle 200, hogs 
11,000, sheep 2500.

A. E. AMES Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Jtoek Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica* 
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London, 
Eng.

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

0 03 0 04le head v British Markets.
Liverpool, Sept. 2.—<12.30.)-\Vheat—Nor., 

spring, tis OViid to 6s Id: No. 1 Cal., 8s id to 
6s l%d; red winter, 5a 944d. Corn, new, 3s 
44yt; old, 3a 414d. Peas. 5» 6d. Pork, nt 
Western mesa, 50s Od. Lard, prime Western 
27s 6d; American, refined, 28s 3d. Tallow, 
Australian, 25s 3d; American, good tO"fine 
24a. Bacon, long clear, light, 32*; heavy, 
31a; abort clear, heavy 29s. Cheese, color
ed, 53s 6d; white, 52s Od. Wheat, dull. 
Ccm, quiet.

Liverpool — Close — Spot wheat, dull; red 
winter, 5a 9%d; northern spring, Oa lüd; 
futures, steaoy ; Sept. 5s 9%d, Dec. 5s ll%d, 
March 6s %d. Spot com, steady, 3a 4M; 
futures, steady; Sept. 3s 4M, Oct. 3s |M 

3s „?%d, Dec. 3s 5%d, Jan. 3s 314a; 
Feb. 3s 3M. Flour, 18s ltd.

London—Close—Wheat

& GO.,tan. “There^are 
e others don’t look 

wonder. You’ve 
rd, if you do your 
leaning with soap, 
:o work a long time 
a’re weaving things 
Libbing. Pearline 
k • easy and quick ; 
The wonder is that 
i can look pleasant.

Ho Change on September Option, But 
December and May Declined,

Better Than Was Expected and New 
York Stocks Closed Firm.

10 UNO STBEET W -
Toronto.

Cuyahoga Building 
Cleveland.

BUY AND SELLCern 1» Strong and Higher, Oats 
Are Firm, Provision» Rallied 
After a Weak Opening — Latest 
Commercial News.

Initial pride* Were Irregular in 
"Sympathy With London Quota
tions — Transactions Were Very 
Limited nnd Entirely Profession
al-Latest Financial News.

• Saturday Evening, Sept. 2.
To-day was the last of the summer Satur

day holidays on the Toronto Stock Et- 
cl-unge.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SECURI
TIES ON COMMISSION.

I Members Toronto 
f Stock Exchange.

It
A. E. AMES,
E. D. FRASER,

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

t Saturday Evening, Sept. 2.
Liverpool September wheat to-day closed 

Bnchahged from yesterday ; December ltd 
lower.

Cars of wheat it *Mlnenapolls and Du- 
tvih 638, last week 209, last year 801.

The report that yellow fever had appear
ed at New Orleans was confirmed to-day. 
One man died of the fever and Texas has 
quarantined against the city. Two deaths 
and 17 cases reported at Key West. No 
alarm Is felt, as it Is late in the season.

cargoes waiting at 
outporte, offered for sale, 3; wheat, off the 
coast, buyers Indifferent; on passage, white 
firm, red dull. Corn, off the coast, nothing 
doing; on passage. American dull. Danubien 
firm. Maize, spot quotations. Gal., Fox, 
Bess., 18s 6(1; American mixed, 18a 9d. 
Hour, spot Minn., 23» 6d. Antwerp 
steady; No. 2 It. W„ 16f. 1

Parls-Close-Wheat, tone quiet; Sept. 19t 
5®ît Jan- April 20f SUc. Flour, tone
doll; Sept. 27f, Jan. and April 271 70c.

644
Dealers In Government. Municipal, Rail, 
way Cat Trust, and Miscellaneous Debcn- 
tires. Stocks on London (Eng)., New lorn. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougnt 
and sold on commission.arline

» • »
The net gold balance In the United States 

Treasury at Washington this morning was 
«218,757,971; Increase,^ «877,370.

The New York bank statement shows the 
following changes: Surplus reserve, de
creased «3,187,275; loans, decreased *3,126,- 
VU0; specie, decreased «4,287,200; legal ten
ders, decreased *985,400; deposits, decreas
ed *8,341,300; circulation, Increased *228 
400. The banks now hold *9,191,250 In 
cess of the requirements of the 25 per cent, 
rule.

wheat
A Visitor From Greenbank, Ont., Fails 

to Do So and is Promptly 
Knocked Down.

INSURE IN

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the following 

toda'y*1 °nS °D the Chlca*° Board of Trade

Wheat—Sept .
—Dec .

“ —May . 74%
Ccrn—Sept ... 3i"

“ -Dec ...
“ -May ...
“ —Oct ...

Oats—Sept ...
“ —Doc ...
“ —May ...

I'ork—Sept ...
“ -Oct ...

—Dec ...
—Jan ...

Lard—Sept ...
“ —Oct ...
“ —Dec ...
" -Jan ...

Ribs—Oct ....
" —Jan ...
“ -Sept ...
“ -Dec ... 90 ....

Cheese Markets t
urn ^nsbnrs* N T" 8*P*- 2 -Slxteen lots-
1TO5 boxes—offered; liy4c bid; no sales; iat»r 
on street sales reported at ll%c to 111116c; 
balance holding for ll%e.
tnCa°„Wa“»"ie’ Q",c- 2-At the board
to-day 29 factories offered 1340 boxes
cheese; 1305 boxes sold to G. W. Brock for 

,°ne factory, of 35 boxes, were sold 
for 1-jqc. All sold. Adjourned to Sept. 9.

London Ont., Sept. 2.-At to-day's mar
ket, 15 factories boarded 2221 boxes- 1516 
colored and 705 white. First half August 
make cheese. Sales, 150 at ll%c. Bidding 
ranged from ll%c to 1113-16C.

Belleville, Ont., Sept. 2.—At our Cheese 
Board to-day, 14 factories offered 1041 
white cheese. Sales, 110 at 12c. After the 
market adjourned some sold at 12 l-16c.

Watertown, N.Y., Sept. 2.—Sales of 
cheese to-day, 2500 boxes, August make, at 
11c to 1146c; bulk at 1114c and ll%c. Only 
one-half offerings sold; balance held for 
higher prices.
«Cornwall, Ont., Sept. 2.—Twelve cents was 
the top notch paid for cheese at to-day's 
Cornwall Cheese Board, which price was 
114c higher than paid a week ago. There 
were 1412 cheese boarded, of which 114 
were colored and 56 American. McNeil got 
62 white at ll%e: Weatherspoon. 70 white, 
at 1194c: McGregor, 62 colored and 606 
white, at 12c; McRae, 610 white and 52 col
ored. at 12c. ib

Canton, N.T., Sept. 3.—There were 
cheese sold at ll%c; 1000 tubs butter sold 
at 20M,e.

( Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at Impor

tant wheat centres to-day ;
ex-

Open HighÉ sa Low Close 
69% 69%
71%
74% .

AN ODD WAY TO BREAK HER LEG. OP LONDON, ENGLAND.
Est'd. 1825. Assets Exceed $21,000,000.00

Cash. Sept. Dec. May. 
*0 09% *o 7114*0 "(4% 71 ViChicago........... *.---

Milwaukee .... 0 71 ...................................
St. Louis .... 0 68 0 68% 0 71% 0 75%
IWdo............  0 69% 0 69% 0 73% 0 77%
Detroit, red .. 0 70% 0 70% 0 73% ....
Detroit, wnlte. 0 69% ....
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ....
Duluth, No. 1 

hard..............

Manhattan statement for the year ending 
Jnne 30 shows a surplus declared of *302,- 
784; gross earnings, decrease «483,532; net 
decrease, «398,556.^ ^ ^

Bank clearings at the principal United 
States cities for the week ended Aug. 31 
shew total clearances «1,443,584,887, an 'n- 
crease of 13.9 per cent., as compared with 
the corresponding period last year. Outside 
of New York city the clearances were *533 
385,207; Increase, 16.9 per cent.

Kerr ft Morson received the following 
wire from Henry Clews & Co., New York, 
to-day:

Market Is Irregular and unsettled nnd 
may go a Uttle lower, due to expectation 
of unfavorable bank statement.

Wall Street.

75 74%
31% 31

28% 28% 
30% 29% 29%

80% 30% 30% 30%
20% 20% 20% 20%
20 20% 20
21% 21%
90 7 95
00 8 02
15 8 IS
37 9 42
15 5 20
17 5 22
25 5 30
35 5 40
03 5 12
87 4 93
95 5 05

81% F. H. GOOCH,
Toronto Agent,

Phone 8891. Offices. 28 Wellington St. SLIFE! 28
29' A Runaway Badly Injures the 

Driver-Other Accidents That 
Happened.

od.

»%0 68 0 67% 0 68% 0 72%
0 70%............................... '..

Minneapolis............ U 66% 0 67% 0 70%
Bartlett, Frazier & Co.21% 21%from that great 

Ion, are worthy 
aths they give 
follows :

85 7 95 Mr. D. Jameson Is a visitor In the city 
from Greenbank, Ont. On Saturday he 
walked In. front of an approaching east- 
bound King-street car at the corner of 
Port land-street, and was knocked down. 
He received a nasty scalp wound which 
caused a slight concussion. After being 
attended to at the Emergency Hospital he 
was able to go home.

95 8 00 
10 8 10 
32 9 40 
15 5 20 
17 5 22

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Members New York Stock Exchange and 

Chicago Board of Trade. Exclusive Wire*.

J. A. MACKELLAR, Managr,
21 Melinda Street, Toronto.

.•
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

rs, 22 days 
rs, 13 days 
1rs, 67 days 
rs, 59 days 
rs, 3 days

Flour-Ontario patents, In bags, «3.55 to 
«3.65; straight roller, *3.25 to *3.30. Hun
garian patcuts, *3.90; Manitoba bakers', 
*3,50 to *3.60, all on traek at Toronto.

Wheat — Ontario, red and white, 69c, 
north and west; goose, 67c to 68c north and 
west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 80c, Toronto, 
and No. J Northern at 7644c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 24c to 25c 
west.

Bye—Quoted at 49c to 60c, north ' and
West.

Barley—Quoted a£_36c west: feed barley,

6 30
35 5 40 
05 5 12 
87 4 95 
95 5 05 Tel. 8374

130
bgh, that those 

who drink no 
runkards, who

Lost a Finger.
James Colbran of Davlsvllle. who Is em

ployed In the Blue Ribbon Tea Manufac
tory, 42 Scott-street, met with a pi 
accident on Saturday morning. He 
operating a packing machine when he got 
his right hand caught. Hia first finger 
waa crushed to a pulp. The Injured mem- 

by Dr. Sheppard at the

E. L. SAWYER & CO.,The stock market was Intensely dull 
throughout the day's short session, and net 
changes extend beyond fractions only In 
rare Instances. The much-discussed bank 
statement conformed closely to previous es- 
tn ates. As the bears had sold the market 
short lit anticipation of trhe statement, the 
evening up on their contracts, when It ap
peared, created a demand which rallied 
the market from earlier depression and 
brought prices In moat eases above yester
day’s level. There was nothing In the bank 
statement to afford relief from the uneaty 
feeling over thq money outlook. The de
mand from the Interior for money Is shown 
to have set In and to be about np to that 
of previous years at this season. But the 
available surplus of New York bank 
not been so low at any time In recent years. 
The fact that Monday Is a holiday had an 
effect In keeping stock exchange operations 
at a minimum, the more so as the situa
tion In the Transvaal, It Is feared, may 
reach Its crisis In the meantime. The re
port of a death from yellow fever In New 
Orleans and the Texas quarantines caused 
weakness in the railroad stocks In the 
South, notably Illinois Central. Brooklyn 
Transit, Tennessee Coal, the Republic steel 
et( cks and American Tobacco led a rise be
fore the bank statement came out. In con
trast to the sudden outbreak yesterday of 
activity In the Vanderbilts, there was only a 
single sale In the first hour of Northwest
ern and of Omaha, the latter at a gain of 
a point. New. York Central did not appear 
on the tape at. all until the second hour. 
Kansas and Texas seconds became active 
In the late dealings and advanced 1 per 
cent.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. Mackellar) 
say:

Initial

Investment Agentsalnful
wasby those who

i Daily Telegraph.3«

her was dressed 
Emergency Hoeplta'l. Canada Life Building

TORONTO.
C We
v Recommend:

Be. A Bicyclist Hart,
While Mattie Flint was wheeling around 

the corner of King and Yonge-streets on 
Saturday night, her bicycle slipped and 
she was thrown to the pavement. She 
was carried Into Bingham’s drug store 
where Dr. Garratt dressed the Injured 
leg. The ambulance afterwards conveyed 
her to her home at 294 West Adelaide- 
street.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *13 nnd 
shorts at *16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 00c 
east.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
40c on track here.

Oatmeal -Quoted at *3.80 by the bag and 
13.50, by the barrel, on track at Toronto.

Peas—At 50c north and west.

ed
Per Case.

7 50
.. 8 00

T. O. ANDERSON,
a has (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stock and Insurance Broker900
9 60

Lit on His Head.
A team of horses attached to one of 

Fenwick Bros.' wagons ran away on Satur
day night on Parliament-street and threw 
the driver, George Wells of 1 Cornwall- 
street, out on bis head. He was badlv 
hart about the head and body, and was 
taken to the General Hospital.

Fell OR » Chair.
While witnessing the fireworks at the 

Exhibition on Saturday night, Mary Jones 
of 147 Deni son-avenue fell from the chair 
on whleh she was sitting. In falling she 
broke her leg. The ambulance removed 
her to the General Hospital.

ibel...... 12 00
........... -it.. 16 00
.................. 9 60
.......... 14 00

9 60 
11 00 

Bars old.. 18 00

Mining and other Stocka 
Bought and Sold on Commission. 

31 JORDAN ST. 16
i; Tel. 362TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts of fruit were much lighter than 
on Friday, which was the largest on rec
ord. Trade slow, with prices steady, as 
follows:

Peaches sold at 70c to *1.25 for Craw
fords; common, 40c to 60c per basket; 
plums, 25c to 60c; pears, 40c to 50c for 
Bartletts and 25c to 35c for common ; Law-

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
tr ■;•105 3-16 

142%Consols, money ..........*10514
New York Central.... 141% 
Canadian Pacific  9i)% J(96%

118%111)Illinois Central
Erie .......... .
Erie, pref........
Reading...........
St. Paul ..........

HEM. 56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Lons llldg.

»14%
40%

14% •» Plume 113*40'41800 73-75 King St. East (near Toronto St)IVft i. n%
137%

Pennsylvania Central.. tiOVî 
Union Pacific, pref... 81%
Atchison ....................... 28%
Northern Pacific, pref 70% 
Louisville & Nashville 83% 
Ontario & Western... 27% 
Wabash, pref 

•Ex Interest.

PRIVATE WIRES.ON & CO., ton berries, 6c to 7%c; tomatoes, 10c to 
32%c; egg plant, 30c to 40c per basket; 
grapes, 20c to 40c per basket, according to 
quality; apples, 15c to 25c per basket, and 
$1.25 to $2 per bbl.j, cucumbers, 10c per bas
ket, and gherkins, 40c to 50c per basket; 
muskmelons, 20c per basket ; medium cases, 
40c to 75c, and large cases, $1.25 to $1.50.

137KSAL, 69%
All the elegant and 

costly furniture, the 
property of Mrs. P. C. 
Allan, and advertised 
to be sold on Wednes
day next, will be sold 
on Saturday, the 9th of 
Sept., at our Rooms, 
73 and 75 King St. E.

Full particulars will 
be given in Wednes
day’s issue of this

Stock Market Strong
Still looks a purchase. Wheat 
steady-buy It on soft spots.

Send us your orders.

Another Bike.
At the corner of College and Markham- 

atreeta, William Halllgan of 6l Agnes-etreet 
fell from his bicycle. A deep scalp wound 
was the result. The Injured man was 
taken to Grace Hospital.

*2%New York Markets.
New York, Sept. 2.—Butter—Receipts, 4740 

packages; quiet and steady. State dairy, 
15c to 19c; State creamery, 16%c to 21c; 
June cfeamery, 18c to 21c; western, 16%’ to 
21c; factory, 13c to 1514c. 
celpt8, 8385 packages; strong; large white, 

______ 11c: small white, 11c to ll%c; large colored,

Ba»y?wte^ePr»a,1yS £Kftt
stuff. Deliveries of grain amounted to 2800 nni Fennsylianla, 18c, western ungraded at 
bushels, and 30 loads of hay. i mark, 12%c to 15%c. Sugar—Raw steady;

Wheat steady; 1500 bushels sold as fol- fair refined, 3 1516c; refined quiet: crushed, 
lows: White, 60%c to 70%c; red, 69c to 513-160; granulated, 5 516c. Coffee—Dull; 
10c; goose. 71%c. j No. 7, 5%e. Hops—Quiet.’ Lead—Quiet.

14 28%
79%

prices were Irregular, In Sympathy 
with London quotations, which were of 
like tenor, influenced by advices from this 
aide as to expectations of a bad bank 
statement. One exception was noted In the 
International Union Pacific, which
Sirth”S,ccnJlnSt New York. Sent. 2.-The Evening Post's

oiustde business being of the smaUest quan-, ea ', the be8t Informed quarters.
W- In consequence the bear element sue-t Tlntos were buoyant on rumors of a divi
ded In forcing down prices in the first dpnq of from 33 shillings to £2. Anaconda 
l^ojir, extending In some Instances to quite w„, flat on a market rumor that the divl- 
respectable fractions, but, beyond a certain dpnd would he onlv 
point their attacks had little effect. The |Parn fr0m creditable 
declines do not bring out long stock in likely to be much more.

The forcing down process The London market discount rate Is
A feature of the market is the 

ng numerous Inquiries from New York for 
id-1 rates for Mils to leave there after the 

The high rates

83%

HENRY A. KING & CO.,23%
Cheese—Re-

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. j»n Victoria Arcade.was Transvaal Has an Effect.
- John Stark $ Co.,

NE .Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

Rio
The Most Impregnable Position on 

the Island of Negros Captured 
by the Americans.

... I NO. 7, 5%e. Hops—Quiet.’ Lead—Quiet.
Barley firmer; 700 bushels sold at 40c to Potatoes—Steady. Wool—Steady: domestic 

C%c.
Oats firmer; 300 bushels sold at 30%c to 

81 %c.
Rye steady; one load sold at 53c per 

bvshel.
l'cas easier; 200 bushels sold at 60c to

81 %c.
Hay steady at *10 to *10.50 per ton.
Straw—None offered.

!impagne.
Wines, Spirits and 

te. Jt contains mar- 
he sick. For Mental 
all comparable.
gists—

10 shillings, but 1 
sources that It Is| fleece, 19c to 24c; Texas, 13c to 15c.

Chicago Gossip.
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. X MacKellar) 

say :
j Wheat—The wheat market, after ruling 

firm in sympathy with the strength in corn,
I later sold off on longs realizing, pending 

Drpssed Hogfr^Prices steady at $6 to *6.50 the holidays. September closed unchanged 
peç cwt. I and December ana Muy y4c lower than yes-

Potatocs easy at 55c to 65c per bag. | terday. Liverpool reported their market as
Butter firm, at 20c to 25c per lb., the lat- steady, %d lower for the day. Continental 

ter price only being paid for cho«ce dairy markets were generally easier. Exports 
by special customers, the bulk going at fr(>lu both coasts, as reported by Brad- 
220 to 24C per lb. j street’s, amounted to 3,600,000 bushels. Ite-

Eggs plentiful at 14c to 16c for the bulk,1 ceipts to Chicago and the Northwest, 756
with a few extra choice new Jald at 17c to, cars, against 1080 cars last year. Clear- 
18c per doz. j ances from Atlantic seaboard, 630,000 busii-

Chlekens—Prices remain fairly steady at els of >vheat and flour. Receipts at prl- 
ooc to 80c, the bulk celling at 65c to 75c; mary points, 828,000 bushels, against 1,000,- 
Pe.T Py*r‘ i 000 bushels last year. Cash demand rather
«.vTnck8—' ho ce ,ducks were ,n demand, slack here, and we do not hear of anything 
î'».n«Vr poor 01Ja,,ty were slow of sale. | taken at the seaboard for export. Broorn- 
1 iices ranged from 60c to 80c per pair. hall estimated the world's shipments at 
Grain— ! 6,000,000 bushels, and predicted very little

Wheat, white, bush......... $060% to $0 70W chanSe In amount on passage. Visible sup-
“ red, bush. .7;.... 0 69 o 70 I Wkely to show moderate Increase. Wea-
“ fife, bush...............  o 66 ! ther abroad reported unsettled, while fnvor-
“ goose, hush. . . . . 071% ** I nb^e conditions existed In the Northwest.

Barley, hush..................... . 0 40 0 42% Trade has been light all day and mostly of
Peas, bush .......................... 0 60 0 61% a local professional character. Estimated
Oats, bush..................... 0 30% 0 31% receipts Monday, 105 cars.
Bye. bush ............................ 0 53 .... Corn-Market ruled very strong during

^Buckwheat, bush................ 0 55 .... the early part of the session on covering by
Beetle— shorts, owing to reports of damage to grow-

T, , Ing crop by continued dry weather, but on
AhilkP rhnipp Vn’VnnVv'* '^1 Sa to ‘.2 advance there was more or less realizing, 
A s ka good Vo 2 ey " 4 no 5 19 which caused the market to react. Sept.
Alslke ToZ No i............ q % j £ '-losed %c, Oct. and May y4c higher than
White clover per bush” V 00 s no last night- Country offerings were modo
Timothy seed per bush ’ 1 00 f ?? rate, but cash demand was rather slack,limotny seen, per bush.. 1 OU 1 7o Liverpool reported their market steady, %d

Hay and Straw— higher for the day. Visible supply shows
Hay, new ............................ $8 50 to $11 00 another decrease. Estimated receipts Mon-
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 6 00 7 (K) day, 600 cars.
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 5 00 Oats—Ruled very firm nil day on covering

$ . Dairy Prodnce— 8horts and In sympathy with strength
on a -a a- ,n corn» and closed %c higher than lastil?fi .................. îP/ri0 t0 uiPht. There was a fairly good cash de-

.ggs, n -1 d ................ 0 14 o 16 mnnd, while country offerings were rather
m Fresh Meat— light. Estimated receipts Monday, 425 cars.

Provisions—Provisions opened weak on 
yellow fever report, but the market was 
given generous support by packers, and 
held well during the balance of the <lay. 
There was considerable loading by holders, 
and It might not have,gone Into the strong
est hands, and consequently may see further 
decline, but ribs and lard are cheap enough 
to buy for Investment. Estimated hogs for 
Monday, 25,000, and 125,000 for next week.

aqy volume.
simply served to Increase the short Inters ! firmer, 
efct, which, in some directions, la becorni
very unwieldy, notably so, from good ad-j rates for hills to leav 
vices we receive, in Atchison preferred.1 middle of this month, 
important news to-day has been lacking at present quoted appear to cnoke off 
tjeyond that furnished by the weekly trade business. An important combination of 
reports of Dun and Bradstreet, both spelter producers is 
chronicling continued expansion and grow- lion. I am Informed 
Ing business in every line of trade beyond has been arrived at already between Kilo- 
previous returns. j slan and Belgian firms, and If negotiations

More superficial issues, such as the week- now proceeding with American producers
1v hank stfltprmmt ere fnr<*e<1 fn the fWint fire fjuCCeSsfully

I'S OTOductl

J. LORNE CAMPBELL. TWENTY - ONE DEFENDERS KILLED.Montreal, fMceiber Toronto Slock F.xckangeApaper.in course of forma- 
that an agreement STOCK BROKER.Sale at 11 o'clock sharp.Another Brash on Saturday In 

Whleh No One Was Killed, But 
the Rebels Were Whlp»ed.

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London andC. M. HENDERSON ft CO., 

Auctioneers.Telephone 2358.
t& CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.whole 

will be
concluded, 

of spelter!y bank statement, are forced to the front are 
as the guiding star, and prices are marked world's production 
up or down on this exhibit without regard brought under control, 
to other consideration*. ■

To-day's statement, being Wetter 
peeled, a quick rally on covering by shorts 
was made lh the last half-hour, leaving 
closings slightly better than the previous 
session.

guiding 
down oi MPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.

•e I A. E. WEBBManila, Sept. 2.—Argoguia, the most im
pregnable stronghold of the bands which 
have been destroying plantations and levy
ing tribute on the people of Negros, was 
taken Tuesday by the 6th Infantry, under 
Lleut.-Col. Byrne. The only means of reach
ing the towns was np a perpendicular hill,

Cotton Markets.than ex- Mem ber of Toronto Stock Exchange, L'J 
Victoria-street, buys and sells stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned ou stocks hod min
ing shares, 'l'bone 8237. ett

New York, Sept. 2.—Cotton, spot closed 
quiet. Mid. uplands, 6%c; mid. gulf, 6%e; 
sales, none.

Futures closed steady. Sept. 5.69, Oct. 
6 88, Nov. 5.93, Dee. 5.99, Jan. 6.03, Teh. 
6.06, March 6.10, April 6.14, May 6.18, June 
622.

Liverpool. Sept. 2.—(2 p.m.)—Cotton, spot, 
moderate demand; prices unchanged; Ame
rican middling, 3 15-32(1. The sales of Ihe 
day were 5000 bales, of which 500 were for 
speculation find export, and Included 46m) 
American. Receipts, E000 bales; no Ameri
can. Futures opened qntet but steady and 
closed easy at the decline.

\RE Foreign Exchange,
P. C. Goldlngham. Jordan street, Toronto, 

broker, to day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
ild in lending money on 

drawing from 10 to 15 
Deer Trail No. 2 is 

15 per cent., Cariboo | 
ire not interested in any 
an unbiased opinion. |

covered with dense shrubbery, and 1000 
feet high. The Americans accomplished this 
under fire, although an officer and several 
men were hit ana rock» were rolled down 
upon them. The natives' strength was es
timated at 400. Many of the rebels were 
wounded and captured and 21 were killed.
The American torces captured a quantity 
of stores and destroyed the fortifications.

A Crooked Commissioner.
The shipping commissioner of Manila, A 

Filipino 'hitbcijto In high standing, has 
been arrested, charged with appropriating 
half of the first month's salary and levy
ing monthly thereafter an assessment on 
the native sailors shipped from this port.
It Is represented that he held a commission 
in Ihe Insurgent army nnd was raising 
funds for the insurrection, but It Is sup
posed that his operations were merely pri
vate blackmail.

The Information resulting In the 
of the shipping commissioner reached the 
port captain" and chief of police through a 
sailor who Is not In sympathy with the 
Insurrection.
Civil Prisoners and glck Soldiers.

The Official Gazette, published at Tarlao, 
which has been received here, contaius an 
order by Aguinaldo assembling the Spanish Sucar
civil prisoners and sick soldiers at the ports ! Tobacco................
of San Fernando, Union and Dagnpan fori con Tobacco"*"" 
repatriation. The order stipulates that' Anaconda '""
vessels calling must fly the Spanish or Red Leather nr..........
Cross flag. Jnmecllla, the Spanish com- int Paner..........
mlssloner, intends to ask Major-General PerVr.i ' ‘'
Otis for permission to send ships. - Bteel '

Bonds nnd debentures on convenient terms,
UTMihT H.UWK» on nr.rosir*.

Highest Current Rates.
^-Between Banks-.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

NY. Funds.. 364 dis 1-32 dis 1-8 to H
Mont’l Funds.. 20 die 10 dis 1-8 to 1-4
fiODaysStg... 8*6 8116
DemandStg.... 9 5-16 9 38 95-8to97-8
Cable Transf's. 9 7-16 9 1 2

—Rates In New York-
Posted. ActnaL

Sterling, demand....I 4.87%|4.86Vi to .... 
Sterling, 60 days....| 4.84 (4.83% to ....

1 toe sms uni in 0 mi
186 «8 Cliurcli-etrset.

HALL &. MURRAY,’

91-8
1t8 VICTORIA ST.,

Telephone 2978. Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 
(See oertlcolars below.)
DIKECTOKBl

Hi & HOWLAND, B»i„ President

e Mining Brokers,
Member» Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
12 Yon to Street Arcade-

Money Market.
The local money market is .unchanged, 

with call loon* quoted at 5 to 5% i>or cent.
Money in New York la quoted at 3 to 3% 

per cent., last loan 3 per cent.
The Bank of England rate is unchanged 

Open market discount

Ion of Exhibition Toronto.
J.D. OHIPMAN. Esq., Vice-President

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

BIB SANDFOBD FLEMING. O. K.. K. Q, 
M. G. „ .

-HUGH SCOTT. Esq.. Insurance Under-
A. tTutViNQ. F«a.i Director Ontario Bank, 
u. J. CAMPBELL. Leo., late Assistant 

Kecelver-Genersi.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esg., Vlee-PrcsL 

dent Uueen City Insurance Coin pa nr.
H. M. PELLATT. Eso.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Eso.. C. E.. London. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trus
tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest
4 ner cent, ner annum, compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three yeara or over. 4t| 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
end Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
«44 per cent, per annum.

Lady Harberton Said at Sanitary Con
gress That Women Should Not 

Be Ashamed of Their Forms
I Tel. 00.to my collection of

Ore Specimens.
seen displayed in my front

at 3(4 per cent, 
rate, 3% per cent. F. Q. Morley & Co.arrest

New York Stock».
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKell ir), 

21 Melinda-street, report the fluctua
tions of prices on Wall-street to-day as fol
lows:

Brokers and Financial Agente,
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change (Mining Section Board of Trade!.

t
lelaide St. E. LONG SKIRTS GATHERED FILTH.Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 00 to $5 00 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 
0 07

Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06
Veal, carcase, per lb........ 0 07 x
Ilogs, dressed, light 5 50 

Poultry—
Chic kens, per pair............. $0 50 to $0 SO

0 12 
0 80

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Connissloiliar will interest you, that 
I >elled

Consolidated-
|at surface from a trace in 
rhich is rather better than 
;om the welhknown
tin Lion Mine.
good one, and the shares 
unable in price. A pros
had upon application. I 

jg stocks on commission.

8 50 
0 OS 
0 07 
0 08 
ti 00

l.nmh, per ll> Open High Lnw Clone 
... 156 156% 155% 156%
... 128% 329 
... 46% 47

16 King Street West, Toronto. 
Telephone 8881.Only a Few Boy» WonlH Shout 

“Bloomer» !” But That Did Not 
Matter, She Said.

128% 128% 
46% 47

C.C. BAINES,5*.
a 7544 ...
. 31% 32 3144 31:4

60% 5944 60 Vi
57% 5644 5744

134 133% 133.4
13544 135% 

119 119% 11874 119%
167% 167% 16744 16744 

16% 1644 1644 16%
5644 "56% "5544 '53%

(Member Torouto mock iiixvuuug*,) 
Buys and sells stocks ou London. New 

York, Montreal and Teruuto Stock Ex
changes. Min lug Stocks Bought and Sold 
oa commission. 136

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820.

Turkeys, per lb 
Ducks, per pair.

0 W 
0 60 allowed on money deposited atSouthampton, Sept. 2.—The most promi

nent feature of the Sanitary Congress meet
ing this week at Southampton has been 
the proceedings of the Ladles* Conference 
on~H.vgieue of^Dress". ~ ~ - —

Lady Harberton told the Congress that 
she could now go anywhere in bloomers 
without being obliged to take refreshment 
in workmen's bars.

Steel and Wire...
St. Paul................
Burlington...........
Keck Island ........
Northwest...........
Chic, Great West
On aha ..................
Nor Pacific..........
Nor Pacific, pr... 
Union Pacific ....

Fruit and Vegetable!
Cabbage, per dozen...
Apples, per bbl...............
Onions, per bag ..........
Beets, per basket ........
Potatoes, per bag.........
Celery, per dozen .........

THE CATTLE MARKETS. .. 135% 135%Ay OTHER BRUSH...$0 40 to $0 50 
. 0 75 1 50 
..10») 1 25 
. 0 25 ....
. 0 50 0 65 
. 0 30 0 50

Steady Feeling at New York and ■ 
Fair Amount of Export».

New York, Sept. 2.—Beeves—Receipts,211 ; 
little trading; feeling steady; exports, 884 
cattle, 775 sheep and 5104 quarters of beef. 
Calves—Receipts, 72; veals steady; grassers 
dull. Veals, $5 to $8; grassers and fed 
calves nominal; city dressed veals, 9%c to 
12c. Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1621 ; 
sheep firm: Iambs steady. Sheep, $3 to 
$4.20. Lambs, $4.25 to $6.15. No Canada 
lambs. Hogs—Receipts, 994; none for sale; 
feeling steady.

18 Toronto-etreet.Insurgent»
Command and Were Driven 

Back—No Damage.
Manila, Sept. 2.—The insurgents made an 

unsuccessful attack early yesterday 
ing to drive Col. Smith’s command out of 
Angeles with artillery, the first time they 
attempted to use this arm for months 
They brought two Krupp guns from Porac 
and fired eight shrapnels at the town at 
night. Only a few of the shells exploded 
nnd the aim of the gunners being bad, no 
damage was done. Lieut. Kenly’s guns of 
the lFt Artillery were brought into action 
immediately nnd soon drove the 
from their position.

At 4.30 o’clock this morning a small party 
of rebels fired into Guagu*. which is he:d 
by two companies of the 9tli Regiment of 
Infantry, supported by the tlrclad gunboat 
Lcguua de Bay. One native resident was 
vtu nded. The enemy was driven off by in
fantry fire and the guns of the tinclad.

Attacked Col. Smith’»
MB J. S. LOCK IE. Manager.

?TLY PARKER THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

, 7744 ••• ••• ■>.
. 4744 4744 47 4744

Ur.lon Pacific, pr.. 79% 80% 79% 80%
Mo Pacific................ 48%............................
So.thorn Pacific .. 37 37% 36% 37
Atchison ................... 2244 2244 22% 2244
AtcLison, pr.. .... 65 65% 64% 6544
Lou & N.................... 80% 8144 80% 8144
Southern Railway.. 12% 13 12% 12%

do pref................... 55 55% 5174 55%
N. ft W„ pr...
N Y Central .
Pennsylvania .
Jersey Central 
Beading .. ..
Reading, pr ..
Del ft Lack...

MONEY TO LOANfarm PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton, new ..............................

Straw, baled, car lots, per

nvestment Broker. Mem- 
ndard Mining Exchange

morn-
As to hygiene, woman’s dress, Instead of 

being a help and protection to the wearers, 
wàs just the contrary, owing to its con
struction. The long flapping skirt being the 
most prominent feature, was not only heavy 
for walking, but, as it trailed in all kinds 
of filth in roads, it distributed disease 
germs in the form of dust.

She maintained that women should not be 
n shamed of their true God-given form, and 
should adopt a method of dressing which 
would be a physical help, instead of an 
lirpedlniehtal, disease-producing monstros
ity of the nineteenth century.

Miss Carey said she was averse to knick
erbockers and bloomers for women on the 
grvvnd that they were inartistic.

Mrs. H. Percy Boulnois agreed with Lady 
Harberton. She said what women wanted 
wtre pioneers in a movement for rational 
dress. She would like to be one herself, 
but had not the pluck. If everyone in that 
room were to start at once and "wear bloom
ers they would soon become ordinary dress.

Lady Harberton briefly replied that no 
pluck was required. Reformers, she said, 
wvuld only meet with a few boys who 
would shout “Bloomers,” but that did not 
natter.

At lowest rates on Improved city pro
perty. (351)*8 00 to *8 25er & Co. W. 8 E. A. BADENACH

16 and 17 Leader Lane.
AMDV4 00 60

Batter, choice, tubs.,
“ medium, tubs 
“ dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 17 

creamery, lb. rolls. 0 23 
“ creamery, boxes... 0 20 

“Kg*, choice, new-laid .... 0 13 
Honey, per lb.........................0 09

0 16 
0 13

17
14

.. 130% 1.3944 13944 139% 

.. 136 136 13544 13544

.. 11944 119% 119 119

COWRPAHY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00
Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO 
President — J R* STRATTON, M, F. F.
Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent fol 
Investment of moneys and management ot 
estates. Safe Deposit Boses to rent. Will* 
appointing theiCompany Executor or Trus
tee held wlthofl) charge.

Correspondence solicited. 134
T. P. COFFEE, Manager

18 IT IS SAID HE ALSO^ SERVED,24d Mining Stocks
1 Sold on Commission.

22 East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Sept. 2.—Cattle—The offer

ings were 40 loads, mostly Canadian stoek- 
The demand was fairly active, and on 

grades the market wit* stronger. 
Id n shade lower, under moderate 

$7 to $7.25, with

enemy14 Though He Only Stood nnd Waited 
for the Other»,S10 . 61 61% 61 61%

. 178% 178% 178% 17844
Del ft Hudson.......... 122% 122% 122% 122%
N Y, O ft W.......... 27 27 2614 26%
Ches ft Onto.......... 28% 28% 28% 28%
Con Gas........................ 191% 191% 191 191%
People's Gas .......... HO % 119% 119% 119%
Manhattan................113% 113% 112% 113V4
Metropolitan........... 205% 200 205V. 200
Brooklyn R T.......... 103% 104V* 103*4 104V*
M. K A T. pr...........  43% 43% 43% 43%
Tenn C & 1.............. 99% 98
III Central........
Denver, pref ..

era.
the top 
Calves so
demand. Choice to extra, 
a few sales at $7.50.

Sheep and lambs—Six loads on sale. The 
market showed no change, good lambs sell
ing well and the common grades no bet
ter. Choice to extra. $5.75 to $6; good to 
choice, $5.50 to $5.75: common to fair. $5 
to *5.25. Sheejv—Choice to extra. $4.50 to 
$4.75: good to choice, $4.25 to $4.50: com
mon to fair, $2.50 to $3.75. Canada lambs, 
$5.70 to $6. , , , _ J

Hogs—Twenty-one loads on sale. Trade 
opened slow a ml lower, nnd dragged nil 
dav. Heavy. $4.60 to $4.70: mixed, $4.70 
to $4.80: Yorkers. $4.85 to $4.90: grassers, 
$4.50 to $4.70. Pigs, $4.60 to $4,70; roughs,

The most successful juvenile tlil-tappers 
that ever visited the East End have been 
at work, so the police say, during the 
past week. Several reports of robberies 
perplexed the authorities, but they got a 
clue on Saturday. The alleged thieves 
were not arrested, but a young man, who, 
it is claimed, urged the boys to tap the till, 
was taken into custody.
Edward Poulter of 3 Glldersle 
He was arrested by Patrol Sergeant Willis 
nnd charged with receiving money knowing 
it to have been stolen. It is **aid that 
■Poulter’s practice was to stand outside 
and watch while the thieve» stole the

Hide» and Wool.
Price list revised daily by James Hallnm 

§ Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto; 
“Ides, No. 1 green

II No. 1 green steers. 0 09
No. 2 green steers. 0 08 

j4 No. 2 green ..
‘ No. 3 green ..

„ “ cured ..............
Calfskins, No. 1 .....
Calfskin* No. 2 ........
«Deep,kins, fresh .... 
lambskins, fresh ....
|Lrite, fresh ■..................
Wool, fleece ................
2°°1. unwashed, fleece 
•WoW, pulled,

►ronto Mining Exchange 
>n Board of Trade). $0 08% to*....

Rhone lOOt. . 0 07% .... 
. 0 06% .... 
. 0 0844 0 09 
. 0 09 ....

Returns to Vermont.
.Armed with a warrant the Chief Con

stable of Burlington, \ ennnnt, came to the 
city on Saturday afternoon to take hack 
for trial George T. Jackson, arrested fiera 
Inst week f“! Detective Black on a charge 
of embezzling the mm ot *400 from his 
employers at Burlington. Jackson con
sented to return without extradition pro 
feedings and was handed over *u *h« of
ficer.

a Street, TORONTO. 136
99% risoner Is 

Rc-uvenne.t CochYan The
■■/o 07 
1. 0 80 

• SjL 45 
. .. (TS5

77 '76% "73%I
1 00

!L'oronlo Stock Exchange.)
and sold on Torouto. Ne* 

real Slock Exchange». A**® 
» and mining share»

London Stock Market».
Sept. 1. Sept. 2. 
Close.

♦104 15 16 *104 13-16
.. 0 13 0 14
.. 0 08 ....

super 0 15 0 10%
Close.

Consols, account money.lb.
!
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Why Use Pedlar’s 
Steel Ceilings?
Because

They are beautiful in design.
They afford fire protection by retarding the spread 

of flames.
They are thoroughly sanitary, being non-absorbent.
They do not get injured by water from a leaky 

water pipe.
They do not shrink, warp, or crack and fall off.
They are manufactured of the best stock procurable 

by skilled labor.
Prices and particulars from all reliable dealers, or 

direct on request.
See our Exhibit at Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 

situated In our own building Immediately south of 
the east entrance to the Agricultural Hall.

\'J\
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1 $3000—JAM!
South Parkdale: I 
Grand chance t 
home jtt every res]
Apply

TotheTrade FRANCHISE NOW EH UP.
September 4 th.

>#OOOO<XXXXXX>0 
REFRESHING and | 

BENEFICIAL 9

You Make 
No Mistake XThe Suburban Electric Railway Will 

Let the Toronto Railway Com-S 
pany Extend its Services

Threatened Strike of Seamen and 
Firemen Which Will Paralyze 

Commerce,

The Old House—
John Macdonald & Co.;

The Old Stand—
Wellington and Front 
Sts. E.; *

twent
When you order 
your supplies direct 
from The Grange. 
The quality is the 
best and the prices 
the lowest.

Some people take a thing be
cause they like it—others because 
they need it.

*v

ijl;K- y
uh ( East Kent" Ale and StoutLSHIP OWNERS IGNORE THE UNIONOVER DUNOAS TO KEELE STREET
suits both classes. It is a tonic 
and a delightful beverage at the 
same time. You’ll like it because 
it’s good, and you need it because 
it's a benefit.

k XHew White Star Liner Oceanle 
Could Not Get a Crew—Dominion 

and Canarder» Also Troubled.

IIn Return Toronto Jnnetton Conn
ell Give. Up Certain Importent 

Privilege.—Public Opinion.

The Old Policy—
Honesty and Push,

Are Attracting
Keen Buyers

1

!klT3^

T. H. GEORGE,
699 Yonge Street.

London, Sept. 2.—This country Is appar
ently on the eve of a sailors’ and firemen’s 
strike that will paralyze commerce, yet so 
far the matter has received only passing 
notice In the British press and has at
tracted practically no public Interest. The 
trouble arose over a manifesto to the ship 
owners by the Seamen's and Firemen's 
Union, Inviting them to confer on the ques
tion of fixing a rate for firemen and sailors 
on steamers of ttl, and for sailors on .ail
ing ships of £4 monthly, a slight advance 
In the average wages now palu at the va
rious British ports. The snip owners ut
terly Ignored the union, with the result 
that the latter have planned a strike at 
every port of the United Kingdom, to com
mence next Monday.

Havelock Wilson on Deck.
Mr. Joseph Havelock Wilson, member of 

Parliament for Mlddlesborough, a Radical, 
but who was elected more particularly as a 
labor representative, has been addressing 
meetings at Liverpool, Bristol, Newcastle 
and Glasgow. The stewards’ cooks, it Is 
ssld, have joined forces with the sea
men, but the wage Issue Is now ratner 
secondary to the recognition of the union 
by the ship owners. Any offer to negotiate 
by the latter would probably defer cud 
perhaps prevent the strike. The men claim 
that though the shipping trade has im
proved the workers’ condition has remain
ed stationary.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 3.—(Special.)— 
Mayor Laughton, Town Solicitor Going 
and Councillors Anderson, Rydlng and 
Paterson returned from their visit to Mont
real yesterday morning, where for two 
days they have been Interviewing Mr. R. 
\\ llson-Smlth, president, and the directors 
of the Suburban Electric Railway, with a 
view to Inducing the compaily to give vp 
their right to the franchise, extending over 
Duudas-etreet to Keele-strect. That their 
mission has been successful Is Indicated In 
the company's consent to the following 
agreement, the details of which they have 
Instructed tbelr solicitor to prepare:

Tlie Agreement.
1. The Suburban Company consents 

to the Toronto Hallway Company ex
tending Its services to the comer of 
Keele and Dundas-streete, thence along 
Keele-street to Humberolde-avenue, and 
then easterly along Humberslde-avenue 
to uuudas-street.

2. The company covenants to extend 
Its lines, at least ten (10) miles within 
five years.

3. In consideration of the above con
cessions the town will extend the/pre
sent franchise for a term expiring the 
same date as the Toronto Company’s 
franchise, and will also abandon its 
right to mileage rental under present 
agreement; and will extend the ex
emption from general taxation to the 
ecu of the term, and also will gra it 
water at cost for ten years.

4. The town to maintain streets, hut 
company to pay *125 per mile per annum 
for such maintenance, commencing 
from the first day of January, 1900.

5. The town to grant a statutory 
franchise at once, and to promote leg
islation for ratification of agreement at 
company's cost.

ti. In other respects the present form 
of printed draft agreement to be fol
lowed.

Phene 3100. Largest Atte 
Trial begaThe Grange. "rTo Toronto ■n

To See Their R Y. MANNING, Mgr.
© EDDY’SSpecialties This Week.

SHOULD YOU WANT
TBa services of a

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

A WITNESS<9)
A CANADIAN PREACHER.

Rev. R. George Davey of Fort 
Jervis Spoke In Parkdale.

The Rev. R. George Davey, Ph. D., pas
tor of the First Presbyterian Church at 
Fort Jervis, N.Y., preached both morning 
uud evening yesterday 1l the PurkdaiQ 
Presbyterian Church.

The itev. Dr. Davey la a Canadian, an 
ota Durnam uoy, wuo received nis eiu< 
U'vutary euucauun at Xvmtuy Coneglate 
institute, aim look a nlgn in tueui-
vgy at Alcuin university, ai une time ue 
Vu6 assistant pastor oi the Nietropoiuau 
Church in tms city. He has acnieveü suc
cess across tne border, ana is ratea uuy 
ul tne eloquent pulpit orators m New
lerk fcstu.v.

•dt buin services yesterday he was 
greeted with large congregations, in tne 
morning nis text was: ■* or liereunur uro 
ye caiieu: because Christ aiso suaeted 
tor you, leaving you an example mat ye 
snouid lollow ins steps. He snow va huxv 
example worked for good or evn tnruugu 
out ail generations, ne demonstrated nvw 
Christ could be translated Into every-day 
lite. He was an example of moral pertec- 
tiou toward which all men should strive. 
His example was the cause oi all civl- 
Uratlon.

Tne eloquent preacher has a' striking 
personality, a resonant voice, few gesture», 
and exceptional wealth o£ thought ana 
language.

©
TELEGRAPH MATCHES!V

M. Gernuschi Wi 
in Appearant 

Credit to©WERE THROWN INTO THE SEA. g FIRST in 1851. FOREMOST in 1899%
Two Sick Kegroe. Are Said to Have 

Been Fed to Shark, to Avoid 
Quarantine.

Antwerp, Sept. 8.—M. Mesdach de ter 
Kiele, Belgian Procurer-General, has refer- 
ed to the Criminal Court the case of the 
officers of the Belgian steamer Albertville, 
who are charged with having thrown over
board two negroes suffering from contagious 
disease, In order to avoid quarantine at 
Las Palmas, Canary Islands, on the way 
from Leopoldville to Antwerp. The nas 
sengers and crew of the vessel give strong 
evidence against the officers, saying that 
they saw the negroes clinging to the out
side of two portholes until their strength 
failed them, when they .disappeared In the 
sea. The authorities cannot ascertain the 
whereabouts of the captain.

The affair Is causing Intense Indignation 
here. The vessel, slthough under Belgian 
registry, Is mostly owned In Liverpool, and 
the captain and officers are English.

j
© HIS TESTIMONY
(6) The HOST of the BEST HATCHES 

for the Least Money.
©COUNT THEM

M. Labor! Want 
About Him, II 

Shut Out Sei

©
FOR YOURSELF AND SEE. i§)The Fleet Indication.

Already the force of the strike movement 
Is beginning to be felt. Fearing that It 
would 4e unable to# get a crew for the 
steamer Oceanic on Its regular sailing flay, 
Monday, the White Star Line Steamship 
Company decided to have the men sign 
Thursday last, but the latter refused iu a 
body. The owners of the Dominion Line 
steamer Cambroman and the Cunard Line 
steamer Sylvnnla met with a similar expe
rience at Liverpool. An official of the Fire
men’s Union Is quoted ns saying he believ
ed the arlke was Inevitable, but thought 
It would only last for a week, the ship 
owners then being compelled to at least 
negotiate. The Shipping Gazette, speaking 
for the ship owners, says they are justified 
In Ignoring the communications from the 
men, because the Union Is an Irresponsible 
and unrepresentative body. The paper re
ferred to belittles the possibility of serious 
consequences from the strike.

Rennes, Sept. 4. J 
court-martial of C’nj 
day with the larges] 
the Lycee. The lot 
as the denouement 
days Is given as tl] 

"lurther duration of 
an exceptionally id 
present to-day, the] 
lug a gay look to t] 
.The session open] 

with the appearancid 
uuschl. tie was dr]

I

Do they sell good bread 1 i 
I mean your village bakers.} .
You are a storekeeper and in.a posi

tion to supply your customers With the 
finest grade of bread made in Canada.

Weston’s Home-made Bread is-sold 
in 50 towns and cities.

Is it sold in youra Î 
If not, send for sample basket. I 

pay express and deliver the bread on 
earliest trainsit and it arrives in your 
town hot.

If you are in town visit the Model 
Bakery and see how we can make 
the BEST Bread.

r8" )

Public Opinion.
Public opinion Is very much divided updn 

the result of the negotiations. The citizens 
In that portion of the town near where the 
city railway will run are generally satis
fied. A large portion of the business men 
are also satisfied; but there are others who 
look upon the possible advantage to tLe 
town as being open to qnestlon. For In
stance, they point out that a belt line run
ning about half a mile Into the Junction, 
beginning and ending nowhere, can only 
be of benefit to the citizens residing 1 ear 
the belt or those who, by the extension, 
will have a shorter distance to walk. For 
thus benefiting a few of the residents t.nd 
adding a possible value to property south 
of Annette-street east of Keele-street, a 
comparatively small area, the town fore
goes the right to collect from the Suburb
an Railway Company mileage fees and 
gives free water for an extended period as 
well ns a lengthened franchise.

The town also cancels the provision In 
section 24. providing for absolute forfeiture 
In case the company does not keep up 
any line south of Dundas-street. This 
means that the company can, at will, aban
don the Evelyn-crescent route, or that the 
people who have built handsome residences 
In the southwestern part of the town are 
to be'sacrificed In the mattev-of car ac
commodation for the people In the east, 
who are already near the city cars.

Whilst the majority of the citizens are 
anxious to see the city line In the Junction, 
there Is an apprehension that the town Is 
giving a great deal for a little, and that 
should the city line desire to go on with 
the radial line scheme, they will In ths 
future be blocked 
the right for the

ii
Rochester Cheap Trip.

A trip to the city of Rochester Is a 
popular ontlng for visitors to the Exhibi
tion. The Lake Ontario Navigation Com
pany's steamers Argyle, Arundel and North 
King make the trip dally from Geddes' 
wharf and the rate 1s only $2.

Solid Gold Frames..............
Best Gold Filled Frames... 
The Best Glasses, per pair. 
Plain Frames.........................

$2.88
. 1.60
. 1.00

ALL THREE SUFFOCATED.
Ing suit. His realm 
uud In fact his genq 
little credit to the 
which It Is alleged] 
Idler to Col. jc:iJ 
mony stated that, 
In political troubles 
baa been obliged to 
where he had a frld 
tidal of the Foreij 
European power, j 
said, told him that 
in France might d: 
name mentioned bfl 
Another ofticer, a f 
similarly warned hi 
ness said, when he 
he saw him take fro 
oUs packet contain!j 
The "ofticer said tbii 
buy anything, addit 
of Jews If you don’t

Being questioned 
name of the traitor 
uuschl replied: 
had already said L>i 
unt.”-

Major Carrlerew'Te 
muit, asked that th< 
umlnatlpn of this 
titors, In view of th< 
testimony. M. Luj« 
jounced that sluce 
summoned the aid 
tended to make foru 
steps taken througl 
ascertain whether il 
ed In the bordereài 
foreign power, and 
announcement, 
sents to the nppllcatl 
portant consequencei

The words of M. 
Impression, as they 
counsel for the dele 
to-day.

The second wltnesi 
clerk of M. Berf 
Court of Cassation, 
feselon of the late 
Andre deposed that Ï 
Henry exclaim: "Il 
you. The honor of 
ed before everythin] 

Mathematlci
The next Importun 

known mathematic!* 
began by tearing M 
aigu mem at Ion to pit 
entered upon a persoi 
won him the close 
elice, and brought 
which kept the spccti 
tiltcment until ho ft: 
l'ulnleve referred t 
the Court of Cussat 
hemenrly against t 
General Gouse of a 
Hu du ma rd, a couslu 
M. Hadamnrd exprrl 
0. Dreyfus. “Never, 
“did M. Hadamurd < 
his cousin.”

One Went Down n Well and the 
Others Went to Rescue Him.

Enfield, Maine, Sept. 2.—Albert T. Cur
tis, John I. Curtis and Herbert Curtis, aged 
02, 34 and 25 respectively, of Entield, lost 
tuelr lives to-day at the bottom of a well, 
lhe tirst-uameu uesceuded into the well 
and was overcome by gas. In endeavoring 
to rescue him the two others met with a 
similar late.

i .26
GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,

j. . 93 YONGE STREET.
»

Ï MAMMOTH WHITE OX “FERGUS.” ; 135 Between King.and Adelaide"■J

I

Bottled
Perfection

The Highland Cadets.
The Highland Cadets, 200 strong, w:i7T bo 

In the city next Miturday, camplug on the 
Exhibition grounds, and will give two ex
hibitions ot tancy drill In the Armouries, 
In the afternoon and In the evening.

Cadet corps are not unknown to 'loronto, 
but it Is safe to stiy tiirft no aggregation 
?>cr seen in this city Is superior to the 
Highland lads from the east, 
tume Is the kilts; their mareblug 
trovements that of regular soldiers; they 
aave their own plpet-g çbd band; and will 
;rnt out like the real thing. Besides these 
terns, their physical drill, fancy marching 
Hid other military manoeuvres are tea- 
it-res that those who love the militia—and 
who doesn’t?—will do well to witness.

The members of the corps are cierks, 
bankers, students, and boys of leisure, 
alio are taking their annual outing.

A moment's thought will suggest to any* 
)iie the good Influence derived by young 
aien from membership in such a corps. 
They are under strict military discipline, 
rcnlcnte limblts of neatness, punctuality 
*nd obedience, while receiving a physical 
setting-up that can be acquired In no othei) 
way.

That their reception in Toronto will be 
:ordial goes without saying,, for 
Mt y in Canada is more patriotic 
nîlltia-lnclined than this.

Bf THIRTY-SEVEN CULPRITS.

Church Desecrntors In Paris Con
fronted by Witnesses and 

Identified.
Paris, Sept. 2.—The prisoners charged 

with rioting in the Place de la République 
and desecrating the Church of St. Joseph 
on Aug. 20 were to-day confronted with a 
number of witnesses of their riotous acts. 
Thirty-seven of those In custody, all of 
whom carried revolvers when thev were ar
rested, were recognized by the witnesses.

PHILADELPHIA AND RETURN,

York City— 
Philadelphia and Return, Dl. 

rect, Only (I825,
Tickets sold via Lehigh Valley Railroad, 

Kept. 2 to 5, to G. A. R. National Encamp
ment. For tickets nnd full particulars, call 
on Robert 8. Lewis, 33 Yonge-street. Board 
of Trade Building, Toronto.

lOO Williams Piano, for Winnipeg.
An important deni was closed yesterday 

by the R. S. Williams & Sons Co. with 
the Henderson Plano Company of Winni
peg, through a member of the latter firm, 
Mr. C. H. Forrester. The Henderson 
Plano Company become the general west
ern sales agents for the Williams pianos. 
The first car load leaves early next week, 
and the new Winnipeg piano house, which 
Is composed of experienced men. well known 
to the trade, will no doubt do a prosperous 
business.

W, 1i II ,1] 1!!l l G. WESTON, Model Bakery,
Phone 320.

®t!(|
;

! 1 \ < TORONTO-
Carling’s White Label, 

Capsuled Ale is the very 
finest that .can be produced, 
It costs a little more than 
the ordinary article because 
it costs more to make.

Aged in wood long 
enough to gain that pecu
liar piquancy that only age 
can give, this ale is the tri
umph of Canada's brewing 
skill.

w*Their cos- 
and

1 4 I
' ■ E I

Iffv ;

lAOtQJK

\ Only $11.00, via New:

■

at the Junction unless 
city line to pass through 

the town Is secured now. To do this the 
franchise over the streets not now travers
ed by the Suburban line should be vested 
In the Connell.

Marched to Cfcnrch.
The members of Pacific Lodge, A.O.Ü.W., 

marched to St. John’s Church this after
noon, where they were addressed hy Rev. 
F. H. DuVcrnet from the words In the Oth 
chapter of St. John: “I must do the work 
of Him that sent me whilst It Is day, for 
the night cometh when no man can work." 
The reverend gentleman took this text ns 
an appropriate one for Labor Day. and In 
the course of his remarks dwelf upon the 
dignity ot labor and the example which 
the Master Workman had ever-set In ills 
life and to which refefebce was often 
made In the Word of God. Life, he said, 
was but the opportunity for service, nnd 
workmen were but the ministering nem- 
1'Crs to society. In the procession were also 
members ot Capital, Alma, Orangeville nnd 
Dominion Lodges.

Hou. N. Clarke Wallace will address his 
constituents In Kllburn Hall x>n Thursday 
evening.

The Dodge Split Pulley Company have 
prepared a handsomely decorated dray for 
the Labor Day procession to-morrow.

At a special meeting of the Public School 
Board last night, Mr. Mackintosh of To
ronto was appointed asslsibnt to Princi
pal Wilson of the Model School In the 
place of Mr. Colville, who has accepted the 
I rlnclpnlshlp of Mount Dentils school. The 
appointment of Miss Constantine to be 
teacher In the kindergarten school was also 
ratified.

MARK

This Is a good representation of the larg
est ox In the world, which may be seen In 
the tent southeast of the C.P.R. Exhibition 
building.

Thousands of visitors during the past 
week have seen this monster bovine, all 
going away satisfied, and well pleased.

Nearly all the prominent butchers and

Market, said : "I am a butcher of BO years’ 
standing, and In that time I have handled 
some large animals, but never the equal of 
this monster." -

, „ . He weighs 3870 lbs.,
stands nearly 6 feet high, girths 10 feet 2 
Inches, and Is over 10 feet long.

This ox was raised at Ox Bow. Manitoba 
- 1* now the property of John Black of Fer-

cattlemen have beep to see this mountain of gus, and Is under the dare of John McDer- 
beef, all of whom acknowledged him to be j mott. one of the best cattlemen of West 
not only the largest, but the finest In pro- Garafraxa. •
PnHipn, they had seen. This Is one of the features of the p-simWilliam Kelly, butcher, St. Lawrence I tlon that visitors should not fall to see.
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no other 
or more Juat think of It!

All dealers sell Carling’s!
An Ulster Bargain for Farmers.

Everybody In Toronto knows the Hob- 
■ ■E HI'8 ! berlin Bros. Company, Limited, merchant

tailors, corner Richmond and Yonge-strects. 
Visitors from the country will find it pro
fitable to make their acquaintance. The 
premises they have occupied for so many 
years they are now compelled to leave 
short notice, for the lease has been sold. 
This has necessitated a big removal sale.

In; [ / This firm do not sell ready-made clothing,
Haï sf |L >—^ but they have large stocks of materials 

» 1 l! ïr il JÛ ^hlch the
mmn<l have his measure taken by one of their 
WWown cutters and the goods made up well 

ifcii 1 Y Bn(1 promptly. This week they are offering
a made-to-order ulster for men at $8.45 
that would regularly have been from $12.50 
to $1G. In anticipation of the large de
mand for these from out of town people 
they have Increased their working staff 
so that goods can lie made up in time for 
customers to take with them when they 
leave the city. The materials from which 
these ulsters are being made are shown 
In the south window.

B ::

on
M*| S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas" Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three hollies effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of

IT JUST WASHES CLOTHES.
ABSOLUTELY NO RUBBIN6 REQUIRED, 

GUARANTEED POSITIVELY HARMLESS.

THE-acustomer can select from

sumiuer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to nil kinds of weather, hut have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
1. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas'" 
Oil on hand, nnd I always recommend it 
to others, ns It did so much for me.

Ales and PorterWas Joking on Yonge-Street Wharf 
.as the Sudden Summons Came 

: to Mr. P. Fallikee.

Formerly on the Stage at the Bijou 
Theatre, But Lost Her Position 

a Week Ago.

—Saves Year Time. 
—Saves Your Hands.
—Saves Your Clothes. 

ALL GROCERS.ed 6c and lOc,
The Satigeen Magnetic Mineral Water 

Is bottled as It flows from the spring and 
Is without doubt the finest mineral on the 
continent. We are pleased to sav the sales 
this summer have nearly doubled that of 
former years. Mr. Geo. J. Fov, wholesale 
merchant, on Front-street. Toronto. Is the 
general agent for Toronto, and all orders 
for the Saugpeu Water will he Immediately 
delivered through him. Carey & Cralghton 
Southampton, Ont.

Elégant Furniture hy Auction.
All the costly household effects, the pro

perty of Mrs. P. C. Allan, will he sold on 
Saturday, the 9th of September, 
rooms, 73 and 75 King-street 
o'clock. This collection of household ef
fects Is well worthy the attention of those 
In want of high-class fnrnliure. Mr. (.’has. 
M. Henderson will formally conduct the 
sale.

yCOMPANYIDENTIFIED AS MARIE GRANGE, Examine 
Your Drinks

A WELL-KNOWN BUFFALO MAN. /LIMITS»
■re the finest in tba market. They are 
made from the fivest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract.

I

i

Henry George Clnb.
On Saturday evening last a party of the 

Diembers nnd friends of the Henry Uedrgc 
Clnb assembled in the parlors of the Cole
man Restaurant to commemorate the six
tieth anniversary of the birth of Henry 
Seorge. The chairman. Mr. Craig, In 
Dpentng address, eulogized the ‘ life and 
work of Henry (ieorge. His meeting with 
Henry George had made him a "chapged 
man.

After refreshments were served short, 
p’thy addresses were given hy Messrs. R. 
J. Hodge, Julian Sale, Alan C. Thompson, 
[ïeorge Welllngs, Sam Jones, O. M. Hud
son, D. W. Ryan and last, but not least, 
were two admirable addresses by Miss 
Mackenzie and Mrs. Ryan .

Mr. (ieorge J. Bryan closed a pleasant 
evening's entertainment with a brief ad
dress on the best methods of propaganda.

Gonue A«a
Gen. Gonse asked t< 

ed the stage. Afte 
whole matter was in: 
insinuated that the i 
and M. Paioleve In t 
fus must have been 
M. Painleve replied, 
he never had any d< 
tence. The two men 
mer and tongs, M. 
Gonse with his am 
home with his quest 

Gonse became 
Joined In 

rl began i 
Gonse regardlr 

îiv the secret dossier 
had referred, but WI 
mltted to the court 
ceiving satisfactory 
that Col. Jouaust dc 
press the matter 
wished, became ext 
protested with consl 
Col. Jouaust's veto 
caused a little seem 
nnd M. Labor!. FI 
why a certain desp 
Ambassador at Ron 
fbent of money to 
by on Italian agent 
In the secret dossier 

General Gonse hi 
considered the des] 
pcrtance to be Incl 
sler.

But Her Real Name le Supposed to 
be Stella Williamson—An 

Inquest Opened.

Body Taken to the Emergency Mor
tuary, Where It Was Identified— 

Friends Notified,

T
at the Exhibition nnd olaewh-re ! 
Get value lor your money. ’Gond 
soda and trash cost the same. Get 
til" li’Rt 
“HYGEIA” or the name “MC
LAUGHLIN” on thn bottle. They 
Indicate pure goods, ma'le by people 
who know how, in ft sanitary factory.

The White Labe! BrandDeath ot an Old Resident of Mark
ham.

Rev. Jacob Wldeman, for many years a 
minister In the old Mennonlte Church, died 
at the residence of his son Isaac, lot 21, 
con. 8, Markham, on Tuesday, Aug. 29. 
wi6. dccenscrt was a son of the late Adam 

laeman, and was born on lot 23, con. 4, 
Markham, 1828. He was of Industrious 
ii. leaves a large family of eons,

all In comfortable: circumstances. The 
rimerai took place on Thursday last to the 
Tunkard Cemetery, near Gormley,) where 
the remains were Interred. *

' his
Look fov tlio word IB A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flret-Claefi 
Dealers

Several attaches ot the Bijou Theatre on 
Saturday turned nn at the mortuary 
EmeA'gency Hoepftal, and Identifie 
body of the young woman
wns knnven tham «

While sitting on the wharf at the end 
of Milloy's wharf, waiting for the steamer 
Corona, P. Fallikee, a Buffalo citizen, sud
denly tell forward on his face, and 
plred Instantly.

The wharf was crowded on Saturday af
ternoon with excursionists from the United 
States add Canadian pleasure resorts, 
were arriving or leaving on the various 
boats.

of the 
Identified the

. _ ___ : suicide. She
wns known to them as "Marie Grange,' 
but her real name Is believed to be Stella 
Williamson.

at the 
east, at 11

I ex
A New Consign ment of

j. j. McLaughlin,Lost Her Position.
Where she came from nobody appears to 

know, but she was discharged from the 
theatre a week ago. Previous to her en
gagement at the theatre she worked for a 
short time at the Iroquois Hotel.

An Inqueet Opened.
Coroner Spencer opened an Inquest at the 

hospital on Saturday afternoon. The Jury 
viewed the body, and an adjournment was 
made till Wednesday evening next, at po 
lice headquarters.

On Saturday night the remains

GeX 
Gen.jRoget 
\ MT Labor

II TAYLOR’S111 Manufacturing Chemist. 246
161 166 SHBRBOURNE ST. LAWN BOWLS U

CHEESE FACTORY BURNED.

Seventy.Five New Cheese Destroyed 
Al.o at Ktng.vlHe, Ont,

Kingsville, Ont., Sept. 2.- At 
night fire totally destroyed R. J. Graham s 
large cheese factory with contents, 
building was a new one, costing fifteen 
hundred dollars. Fortunately most ot the 
old cheese had been shipped recently.

! AJ’ou.LeeïeM,j’,'llTe new -ll«‘se were Onrn- 
I ed. lhe building was located just north of 
the town and outside the lire limits, and 
nut within reach of the fire department 

Tas l’art|y Covered by Insurance. Only 
$200 Insurance on the contents. The origin 
of the fire Is unknown. * “

MONCTON, U. B.Was Chatting; Merrily.
Seated at the south end of the DR. W. H. GRAHAM

198

King St W.

pier was
Mr. Fallikee. He was chatting merrily to
a,nMoa“^:

Tntnins round, be called tlièlr atten
tion to the Corona, which ut that time was 
entering the slip. No sooner had he spoken 
when he uttered a sharp cry and fell to the wharf on his face. Tne

.7 —AT-12 last"1 er. Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills Cure 
Mrs. R. D. Bourru) of Nervous

ness and Fluttering 
of the Heart.

RICE LEWIS & SONIm •11 were re
moved to Undertaken Alex. Millard’s mor
tuary, there to await a claimant.

Thei

ofF « 6 TORONTO
Treats 
Chroulc 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

What 1. Thl. New Drlnlt t
Stirling. Sept. 2.—Local option In Raw- 

don has driven from the market all the 
well-known liquors and combinations, and 
A new liquid has been introduced which 
seems to defy the Ingenuity of man to de
fine Its peculiar properties. It Is remark
able chiefly for what It Is not—It does not 
Intoxicate the drinker and still Is more 
satisfying than the ordinary eoft drink. 
An attempt was made at the trial of 
Thomas Reid of Sprlngbrook to-day before, 
Magistrates Chard and Doak, for selling 
liquor without a license, to settle whether 
this liquid was or was not Intoxicating. 
The evidence of four witnesses was taken, 
but at the conclusion no satisfactory deci
sion conld be arrived at and the ease was 
therefore dismissed. Mr. Thrasher of 
Stirling appeared for the Inspector, Mr. 
Haverson of Toronto for Reid.

The Mta Fell Dead.

who was on board was soon at ihc dead 
man a side. lie attributed the 
death to heart failure. The .oatrol

LIMITED,
Victoria and King; Street», Toronto»il

THOSE INTERESTED IN HORSESMrs. P. D. Bourque of Moncton, N.B., Is 
one of those who never fail to sound the 
praises of Milburn’s Heart arid Nerve Pills. 
Some time ago she was troubled with a 
pain In her left side and fluttering of the 
heart. Her

cause of
was summoned, and the body removedg<to 
the mort nary at the Emergency Hospital 

In his pockets were found a return ticket 
I f0 ^ewlst|bù)y the Niagara steamers. Is 
! sued Seipt. «I. From this it would seem 
that deceased came over to Toronto on 
f/lday and-intended to return on Saturdav 
Mr. Fallikee lived at 165 Scott-street Buf
falo, and ïformerly conducted an’ hotel 
there. Deceased was about 60 years of 
age, and of :&out build. His family were 
at once notified of the sad occurrence.

Coroner Gfr-eig investigated the facts 
cernlng Falllkec’s death, and has deemed an 
inquest unnecessary.

SKIN DISEASES
Should not fail to see ourAs Pimples, 

Ulcers, etc. . Labor! Amt
Col. Jouaust here 

wine of M. I^iboil 
was fumlnz with ln( 
ed to submit.

M. L.ibori asked f 
Piled the secret d«c-i 
fl did,” *houte<j 

from the body of 
Culgnet then came 
that he had ombt 
fibrend, “localise 
ested In deceiving n 

The Power] 
Commandant Culd 

despatch exited rrt

Ij '■■TJ’TSe-s-iMonro Park.
This week's show at Munro Park will 

have several new features, Including patri
otic and coster songs by Harold Crane 
magic hy the famous Smutaro family « 
6i ries of new Illustrated songs by Klee and 
Harvey, and also beautiful views of many 
historic places In Europe, exhibitions of 
national dancing by the Gardiner children 
and others, with extra features added at 
each performance. The entertainments 
take place at 3.30 and 8.15 gi.m. dally and 
there Is an excellent car service.

Stable on the Exhibition Grounds.
Tisdale Iron Stable fittings Co.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease, of ■ 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing.

Ji
'iftl

mi

nerves were unstrung and she 
was easily excited and upset.

“1 noticed Milburn’s Heart and Nerve
Pills recommended for such troubles,” she 
said, “and decided to try them. I therefore 
got a box and began taking them, and they 
hare done me a great deal of good.

“Before taking these pills my appetite 
was poor and I was very much run down in 
health, but since their nse I have gained 
In strength every day. They restored my 
heart to natural action, removed the pain 
from my side, and gave new health and 
vigor to every organ of my body."

Not only do Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
I ills cure such complaints as those that 
afflicted Mrs Bourque, but the/ are the 
only effectual remedy known for palpita
tion, skip beats, smothering and sinking 
sensations, nervousness, sleeplessness, ann»- 
mia, St. Vitus’ dance, weakness, female 
troubles and general debility.

Price 50c. a box, or 3 for $1.25. at all 
druggists. T. Mllburn & Co., Toronto, Ont.

iDISEASES OF WOMEN—Palnfnl, Pro- 
fuse or Snpproiaed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Lencorrboea, and all Displacements of 
the Womb.

Office honre, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays. 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

LIMITED,
6 ADELAIDE STREET BAST.

e

con- »
133fip^Oook's Cotton Boot Compound

IQlO
r C your drnggist for Ceek's Crftee Root On 
mod. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1. $1 per 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger,M per box. No 
t or 1. mailed en receipt of price and two 8-eent 
tamps The Cook Company Windsor. Ont 
|3rtNos. 1 and 3 tend ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada,

•‘ELECTRIC”4 Magic *•:a—Dyspepsia Is a roe w.ih 
which men :nre constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances!vanquished, la one, It makes 
Its appearance la another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus Is as dell" 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or seten- 
tttic Instrument, In.which even a breath ot 
air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these 1’urmalee s 
Vegetable Fills «re recommended as mild 
sod sure, ed

Left With a Token.
After eleven years' service with Messrs. 

George Uouidin * ~ 
ers, sir. 
cectinn
as trace H
Those with whom Mr. Davis has been as
sociated In his work testified .to the regard 
In which he Is held by presenting him with 
a beautiful gold watch, chain nnd charm. 
2 he presentation was made on Saturday 
afternoon by Mr. Charles Marriott. SJg. 
Davis assumes hie new duties to-day.

OILÇYCLE andover
v LANTERN

ENOUIRE^F DEALERS.
Ill fillin'- ■

‘n
tiuArsnteed q|

CURE YOURSELFIg & Son, wholesale mlllln- 
Davis has severed hls^on- 

with that Arm to take a position 
lier for the J. D. Ivey Co., Ltd.

Contlnue<A. A. In Uso Big « for Gonurrh»», 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural d!s

11 -, Special Shore 
G and to-day 26cil L41¥LV Sis

Conciliai J
The ladles say Bu 

I* the best, and th 
cool under the elH

ifflEI ■ i :i ii. One of the greatest blessings to PareeH 
Is Mother Graves* Worm Kxterminator. » 
effectually dispels worms *ud ghes nean* 
in marvelous manner to tke little eues»

branee. Not netringent
or poisonous.
Sold by DragglstB, 

Circular «.cat e» rnait
Bold In Toronto by all Wholesale and 

tall Druggists,
Ti7 Glenealrn cl

lM

“ "XSMswryae n'WlMrirrr

if

4 $

Ready to-morrow.
To visitors it will prove 
an interesting souvenir 
to take home with 
them.
To all it will prove an 
interesting compendium 
of the newest styles in 
ftir wear of every de
scription-
Free, at the store, or 
by mail.

DINEENS
THE W. & 0. DINEEN CO., LIMITED, 

140-142 Yonge St„ Cor. Temperance.

The Oldest 
And Largest 
Fur House In Canada. 

tSTABLISHED 1864.

I
f

I

8 4-6 TEMPERANCE SR

Our new Pattern Book 
of the new fashions in

SCORE'S.

WE CLOSE 
AT ONE 
TO-OAY

So that our emploj'ees can 
visit the great Exhibition.

SCORE’S
GUINEA
TROUSERS

Spot Cash $5.25 
Worth $8 and $9 a. Pair.

SCORE’S HIGH CLASS 
CASH TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST.
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